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KELOWNA TAKING ON FESTIVE LOOK
Kelow na, is bieginning tp: 
take on a festive look as 
hpme-owners and m erchants 
decorate and light-up their 
prem ises for the forthf'f mihg . 
Yiiletide season. The city 
also enters into the C hristm as
spirit by putting up decora­
tions on every lam p standard 
on • B ernard Avenue. Candy 
canes and evergreen wreaths 
a lternate the length of the. 
m ain thoroughfare. Other 
decorations used in previous
years by the city include a 
Nativity scene, a true rem in­
der of the meaning of Chris- 
m as ,and jolly old St. Nicholas 
and his eight reindeer. ■
(Courier photo)
THREE ADULTS, FIVE CHILDREN 
DIE A s FIRE DESTROYS HOME
WEST LQRNE, Ont. (CP)—E ight per.sons, three aduUs 
and five children died early today whieh fire destroyed, a 
fa rm  house near here 34 miles w est of. St. Thom as.
■ Dead are  Mr. and M rs, David Haskell and their children 
P a trick , 7, Carol Ann, 6, Judy, 5i David J r ., 4, and Shirley ,. 
1 . Also killed, was Joshua V ernassy, the fpster father of 
Mrs.. Haskell. ,
The fire was first spotted by Raymond Tebo, Provincial 
Police constable, who was driving along the Macdonald- 
C artier freeway and hPtified the OPP detachm ent at Dutton, 
10 m iles east of West Lorrie.
OPP Constable Robert Squire of Dutton arrived at the 
hom e a t  3:40 a.rh. to find the fram e home engulfed in flames.
A
S
LONDON (CP) — A feeling bfithe, possible replacem ent of 
impending dpom . th reatens to P rim e M inister Wilson's unhap- 
n iar B ritain’s C hristm as spirit py lead ersh ip ' with a coalition 
with politic; a r .5 ^nd new spapers government. ■ . .
joining in d rr debate  oh] Those who . know Wilson best
‘Turn around and take us to 
Cuba!’
Nearly 2,000 students and staff 
.m em bers a t Kelowna Secondary. 
School stood outside in the cold 
Monday afternoon for. more than 
an hour and a half while a bomb 
th reat was investigated a t the 
school.
The RCMP and the Kelowna 
F ire  Brigade raced  to the school 
in the early  afternoon after 
police received, an anonymous 
phone call warning of a bomb 
in the school.
Six Mounties, four firem en 
and about six school custodians 
combed the building carefully 
for an hour, but found no trace 
of anything explosive.
The shivering students were 
just about to head back to the 
Warm classrpom s when another 
phone call, this tim e to the 
school office, warned: "T here 's 
liynamitq in the building; keep 
those students o u t'o f th e re !"
The tedious search began 
■ aRuin, this liinc with more in 
tensity, while the students -  
m a n y  of them w ithout co a ts- 
waited, , Every locker in the 
schoor \vas opened, some b.v 
breaking tlie Ipcks, All corners 
w,ere cheeked, but again, no 
trace of a bomb or dynam ite 
was found. ■
The sludent.s gave tip their 
chiily vigil at :i;l.') aiul went 
back inside.
Tixla.v, the Mounties arc
checking a clue. "Tliey are  in­
vestigating som e s p e c i f i c 
people,’’ said P e te r  McLoughlin, 
principal of the schqol, who 
added this is the first bomb 
scare, he has sw eated out in his 
teaching career.
“So; far these th reats have 
turned out to be pranks, but we 
can’t take a chance on this, so 
wo have to evacuate the 
school.’’
The students, he added were 
“ very cool" about the scare 
most believing it to be a prank.
The school has a • "wcll- 
establi.shcd” plan of actipn to 
handle bomb th rea ts , the princi­
pal said, After pvaeuating stu­
dents and staff, the search pat­
tern involves, insuring that cdr- 
tqin areas have not been en­
tered. The re s t is a "tedious" 
job of searching every possible 
nook ,and cranny, as well as the 
thousands o f  lockers in the 
building, . ,
"A usual check takes about 
an hour," he said, adding that 
Monday's search  took longer bc- 
eauso of the second phono call.
Kelowna Secondary School 
had a bomb th roat last year, 
which al.so i)i'ovod to Ire false 
More recently. Dr, Knox Secon­
dary School w as hurriedly cm- 
dary  School w as hurriedly emii- 
tied alxnit a month ago after a 
the building.
say the tough. Yorkshirernan 
would never agree to join whh 
Conservative, 1 e a  d e r  Edw ard 
Heath in a coalition governm ent 
in tim e of peace. And H eath is 
known to be ju s t as strongly op  ̂
posed to coalition, holding put 
for the possibility th a t the  preS' 
sure of public opinion could pre­
cipitate a generaF election.
This fresh debate oyer Wil­
son's leadership and the State of 
the , economy was unleashed by 
a Times e d i t o r i a l  M onday, 
charging tha t Britain is edging 
towards an economic precipice 
and tha t Wilson’s “ disastrous" 
adm inistration raises the  urgent 
need of considering a coalition 
governm ent. , !
W ilson’s aides said he plans to 
uncork a fighting couhW rblast, 
either in Parliam ent or bn  tele­
vision la te r this week.
T E L  AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
and Egyptian je t .;fighlers bat­
tled over the northern neck of 
the Red Sea today and the Israe ­
li arm y claim ed one , Egyptian 
M iG -n  was shot down; ,
A spbkesrnan said a second 
Egyptian; MiG was“ seen to be 
h it"  and headed back to base. ‘ 
He stated  all: Israeli jets, re­
turned safely. ,
An undisclosed num ber of Is­
raeli j ets were reported to have 
encountered the two Piussian-de- 
signed MiGs over the sea near 
Sharm  el Sheikh, pn the south­
ernm ost tip  of the Israeli-occu­
pied Sinai Peninsula., ; '
,“ An a ir battle  developed," the
spokesman s a id ,. "during which 
one MiG fell intb the seas. The 
other was seen to be hit and re­
turning to Egyptian shores.”
In this region a  year ago 
Egyptian .planes downed what 
Israe l said w as a  spotter plane 
in the Gulf o f Suez, which leads 
to, the. Red Sea from' the Suez 
Canal. ' .
- ’Ih e  last reported aerial clash 
between Israeli and Egyptian 
a ir forces was Nov. 3 in norths 
erii Sinai n ear the SuezTCanal. 
The Israelis then said one Arab 
je t was seen ; falling inside 
Egypt. The Egyptians claimed 
one Israeli c ra ft was destroyed, 
exploding in the air.
Hits Truck
KINGSTON, Ont, (CP) — A 
CNR turbotrain sliced a trailer- 
transport in half at the Division 
Road crossing here today while 
on an iiinuRural press run  from 
Toronto Mpntrcul. Two men 
were taken to hospital,
CNR signalm an F ran k  Bor­
deaux, 21, of M ontreal, suffered 
Undetermined i n j u r  i c s after 
being struck with a piece of 
flying m etal or glass. He had 
been standing near a pole a t the 
crossing.
The truck driver was shaken 
up and ahso taken to hospitai.
CANADA’S HI(1II-I,0\V
Vancouver -------     .lO
Cluirchiil .............................-20
VANCOUVER (CP) — Filing 
of two Crown affidavits Monday 
delayed a British Columbia Su­
prem e Court hearing into th e  
receivership of fiVe companies 
in the S.l-unit Commonwealth 
T rust group to today.
A 24-hour extension of the 
receivership was granted by 
Mr. Justice W. R. M cIntyre 
after M ary Southin, counsel for 
Comrnonwealth Savings Plan, 
complained she had not receiv­
ed copies of the affidavits which 
w ere filed Friday,
R, T, Braidwood, counsel for 
the other four companies placed 
in receivership, Comrnonwealth 
Acceptarico, Commonwealth In­
vestors, Centennial M ortgage 
and Evergreen E states, said 
(hat aKhough he did not ap­
prove the dela,y, he would not 
cp)x)so it.
A. D„ Peter Stanley was ap­
pointed receiver of the five 
companies following an investi-
CONTRACT AWARDED
VICTORIA (CP) -  The B.C. 
T reasury  Board has approved a 
contract to David Howrie for 
construction of a 2.^-bed hospital 
at Princeton, The project is 
estim ated to cost .jl917,77(l.
Ration ordeved by William Irwin 
British Columbia superinten­
dent of brokers.
Also connected with the re ­
ceivership h e a r i n g  are  two 
other, actions involving the Com-, 
monwealth group.
In one of them . Diversified 
Income Securities, which is 
p a rt of Centennial M ortgage, is 
seeking dam ages against Mr. 
Stanley claiming he caused loss 
by "in terfering and intCrmed- 
ling ." Diversified also asks an 
injunction be granted removing 
him as receiver.
In thb other action, Harrison 
Smith and Co,, a law firm  is 
seeking to recover $146,62.5 
from Commonwealth T n ist Co.
More Bombing 
Says Viet Conq
PARIS, (AP) -  The Viet 
Cong’s N a t i o n a l  l.iberation 
Front today charged tha t since 
President Johnson ordered a 
halt to the bombing of North 
Vietnam Nov, 1. there were 
twice as inany B-.52s bombing 
South Vietnam apd the number 
of B-.52 sorties had tripled.
OSLO (CP) — ’The. Nobel 
Peace Prize was presented to 
Prof.; Rene Cassin of France 
today, for his hytb^i' rights 
work,
Cassin, 81; received the gold 
medal and $70,000 on the 20th 
anniyersary of the Declaratfon 
of Hurhan Rights by the, UN 
General Assembly in Paris. He 
was one of the forem ost contri­
butors' in the drafting of the 
declaration.
Cassin said he would use most 
of the prize money to found an 
institute for the study of human 
rights in S trasbourg, which he 





:prrA W A  (C P)—Tlie Senate 
banking com m ittee today ap­
proved C anada’s participa­
tion in the Kennedy RoUnd of 
tariff reductions, many of 
which' already are  in effect,
Strike Threat
VANCOUVER (CPi -  P sy­
chiatric aides a t Riverview 
Hospital, Essondale, and 
Wood.ands School, New West­
m inster, are prepared to re ­
sign or strike in their fight 
for higher wages, a .spokes­
man said today. Ed Bodnar, 
secretary  of the E.ssondnlo 
aides, said a meeting held 
Monday night resulted in full 
support for .economic sanc­
tions including strike action, 
resignations and tvork-to- 
rule.
China Charges
TOKYO (A P )-C h in a  charg­
ed today tha t a helicopter 
took off from n United States 
\Vnrshlp west of Hainan Island 
and "wildly stra fed" a Chi­
nese fishing vessel.
Kelowna's proposed $2,235,000 
sewage system  im provem ent 
project appears to have been 
dealt a crippling blow.
City officials have received a 
petition demanding a ra tepayer 
vote on the issue, a move which 
could prevent the project from 
ever being, completed.
Rejection of the project in a 
public vote m ay not be needed 
to kill the project; just the peti­
tion alone might end plans for 
the current: project.
The project; firs t announced 
late in Septem ber is on a tight 
schedule and m ust be com plet­
ed before the end of M arch, 
197(j, o r.th e  city will lose $350,- 
000 in federal grants. A public 
vote might not be possible for 
several months and this could 
m ake m eeting th e . completion 
date impossible.
SHOCKED 
The city council appeared 
shocked and dazed as the peti­
tion was considered Mpnday 
night.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, visi­
bly upset, said “ I don’t  know 
their; (th e , pe titioners’) purpose, 
other than a delaying tac tic ."  
He said, the petition was “n a tu r­
ally a  blow . . , one of the h a rd ­
ships a council has to face.
“ I don't know what , it w ill 
achieve, other than to defeat 
all the work done by the coun­
cil. ;: :
"The project perhaps; was 
rushed a bit, by the need for 
im m ediate action.
"Now we'll have to w ait - it 
out and, unfortunately, can give 
ho, inform ation" about w hat will 
happen.
'Ihe Kelowna sewage tre a t­
m ent plaiit has been operating 
a t capacity for some, tim e and 
defeat of the proposed project 
m ight curb or even prohibit any 
future subdivision development 
in, the city, the council was 
told.
The project calls for exten­
sion of the city’s sewage col­
lection system and u p g ijd in g  
of the sewage trea tm en t plant, 
including nutrient removal,-, for 
a population of 30,000.
'The next steps, which could 
take several m onths, w ere ex­
plained to the council; the  peti­
tion will be checked to see if all 
who signed are property  own­
ers. Under the M unicipal Act 
the city can proceed with self- 
liquidating sewer , and w ater 
projects without holding a  vote; 
A vote can be requested by 
l-20th of the owncr-electors, in 
this case 385 of the 7.694 such 
people listed here. The petition 
received by ihe city was signed 
by 408 people.
The city schedule called for 
final reading of the pro ject by­
law Dec. 18, followed by a ’one- 
m onth quashing period. City of­
ficials will now have to ap­
proach government officials in 
Victoria to have them  withhold 
approval, rescind the bylaw 's 
third reading, re -d ra ft certain  
sections- of the bylaw , have it 
approved again in Victoria, then 
wait one month before a vota 
can be held. If the project . is 
rejected by Kelowna voters the 
council would have to s ta rt from 
th e , beginning and federal, gov­
ernm ent money won’t be avail­
able unless the project is fin­
ished by March, 1970, unless 
federal legislation is changed.
Ken Grant, speaking from the 
public section of the council 
cham ber, said there were other 
ways to guarantee proper tre a t­
ment of sewage to com bat pollu­
tion of Okanagan Lake. He sug­
gested the city might have used 
an engineering firm other than 
Associated Engineers of Van­
couver.
Aid. D, A, Chapman said the 
petition was a "g rea t p ity ," He 
said the council was already 
studying better methods of get­
ting rid of treated  sewage. He 
said the petition endangered 
federal grants and "I don’t 
knovV for the life of me w hat oh 
earth  you are trying to do,”
Aid. Hilbert Roth, an early 
opponent of the city’s 'plans, 
said the public W as not well 
enough .educated alw ut the 
city’s plans. M e  was still not 
sure the proposed sewage tre a t­
ment plan was the best idea, 
but he supported the project 
"because it’s better than what 
wo have,"
, "We should hayc told the peo­
ple more and we should have, 
had a vote," said Aid, Roth,
City compli'ollor D. B. Her- 
j bert asked city engineer E. F. 
Lawrence to comment on a po;i-
sible , curtailm ent of future city 
building development.
Mr. Lawrence said this would 
depend on the degree of delay, 
but was a real problem. He said 
delays would have to be exam ­
ined with a view to future ciiy 
deveiopineiit.
He said othci' methods wcro 
checked and fears raised in tho 
petition are being checked. Ho 
said the project had been ap­
proved by the provincial hcuith 
departm ent, the m inister of 
health, the pollution control 
board and the m unicipal affair* 
departm ent.




AfJVEIU (AP) -  Rescuo. 
team s brought 8(1 trapped mi­
ners to the surface today after a 
gjanl explosion collapsed a sec­
tion of a lignite mine on the is- 
iand of Euboea, off the cast 
coast of central Greece.
WOULD COST $ 5 1 ,0 0 0 CITY COUNCIL TOLD
Brief Suggests  Improvements To Theatre
ImpiiiMMiicnt.s to tho Kelowna tiie fimmce co m m iltcc  and w a s ' pense be spread over .several
I'ummUmty 'n iea tre  costing .slightly he.sitant alKiut recom 
$51,000 have been suggested to i mending Ihe city uiulcrwrite the
the Kelotvna city council 
A thice-phasi* p ion iam  has 
been recom m ended and theatre 
officials hope at least two 
tiha.ses can be comph.'ted by the 
tune the nominion D iam a F es­
tival comes to Kelowna next 
May 1!) to 2t,
A detaiUtI i>ir.senlHtion i-«ll-
Ing for im provcm cuts, ma i nb ' | ' bu'  Iheatrei \tas fin- 
exteiiMOiv of Ihe thealie'.s front and the community wa.s
lection, were m ade by Dr. Johiv; vmcrlng tilia.se two. He said the 
Bennett, chairm an of the D D F  , nonunion D inm a Festival com- 
rom m ittee. i mg to Kelowna was the logical
I'hase one. to cost $1.5,000 will I lim e to re exam ine theatre 
la* paid for bv monev left in theim -eds,
e s t . d e  of a ,  K.down.v i c s i d . - i i k  A i d  C h a p m a M  sal.t t h e  pMNi
Sll.lKS) l ‘"u iiiiu IS ttiiii llic tlieatii- 
eioup lius $1.5,0(HI loi needrii 
tYUiiMons and lequm  .s i.tO.nou, 
lie ‘•.lid he loiH-d iiic |iio )e .t 
wniiid tie ea iiicd  Old immi;<li- 
a tc l ' and tliat llie eit>' wouiii 
heir, ,d least with pt\«se two
years and Aid. Chaimtan .said 
doing all three tihnscs now 
woultl be le.s.s, costly, with con­
struction co.st.s rising.
Aid. llillxn t Roth supiiortcii
tlu“ first two phases, but urged 
the council to exam ine tho third 
, phase clnselv, l)ecnu.so of the 
long ago .said it would not a.sk ‘ moiq.v .situation,
the council for more money. | Mayor Parkinson said the
But now, he said, iiha.se mie j (njc.siion w as "what I'an w e do
and liow far can wc go',’"
entire co.st for all three pha.se.s, 
$15,(MK) of which would lu' re­
covered from the first phase,
PIIA.SE TWO
He said tlu' theatre group not
PluC'C two Wliidd I l.:>1 
and pli.iM- tluce S25,ihm)
M a w u  i ;  F, .  I ’ i i i k u i H u u ,  a f t i ’ i 
111 , c  iii'g i U l i c i i i i c u  s l u  i c f .  
«. i , . i  I V1 i '  o n e  k n o w  s w h i d  rs 
III e d c d  , It I '  a  u u e s t i o o  o f  
O H . n r \  "  H r  • i . g g i  .••,cd a  d e t a i l -  
rd
' y i .  • 1 I .  , ' . ^ 1
Vost siudv.
.\Vl. D A. f
The m atter will be di.scu.ssed 
privately by the council in 
com m ittee next Monday, with a 
|H)ssible suggestion to go to the
i n c o m i n g  c o u n c i l .
Follow mg IS Hi I'eniictt'si 
in p'f to till' coiilli il, W llo'l| de- 
mils all citoi Is to (inic to 111 ing 
ilic 1‘Hiil DDF to Kelowna
- Keiowna has licen cliuseu as 
lilc lin'd, I It', for llie IIHI'.I Dm 
imiiinii I Di aimi I’cstu  al l-'inal 
F cslr.a l and this event will t>e 
lield III the Kelowna (,'ommunitv
"T heatre C anada—The Show­
case of Canadian T lteatrc.’’ At 
this ijoini g iea l credit, m ust be 
given to Ma,vor R, F. 1‘arkin- 
son and the city (puncll, to­
gether with Aid. I). A, Chap­
man and his theutie building 
committee for having the vision 
to see the Ivonefita of having a 
theatie  in the community and 
for the drive and determ ination 
to transpo.se 
and m ortar.
He .mud the DDF in Kelowna T heatre Mav 19-21, l!Ht9. This 
haiuuan, m ore, would In' sold ovit each n ig h t; event was olitnined for Kelowna 
tlnui aiiVnie e^^e iimtimucntnl and wni.i.l tu lug some 3<K) t ’co lo in ui.iig out invitations fioiu 
m having ihe tlm alie t-iuit said l'’e to ihe (itv  d ireclh  connect- bugei elt|l^  >.iicli as Saskatoon, 
,hsr.,...,w,.a,s.,,.ur,i ilm»MiitwMfcrt.'rcar— Ragiusg—
U hfo  die ilu rtife ' «ciouiuttee I to be »u«ed  h e ir. Hr wonder-j aw aiding tlie Frst|V*l to Krb 
first siig>ti;stc 1 tin' th ea tie , .Vid r  l if tin* i it . l-udrct ' I'.k'i'i) ,i',vna it wa- reiogni/< i| bv the 
( 'liaism’un vVji« 11.■' a locodx"! w.i.ii.) .kh,;) ia,n«e lloe.' Dtik' 'h a t do* w'hoIH • t»> (he
lou.uil. He m ,oo')S ih .in m an  o( In lU nin ll si.gge; :cil l(u c \ .  lo ri l.li.c llir tm n! |i»s ta ro
hold in a city n.s smaii as Kei- 
dvviia and il is therefore im- 
|)ortanl the Festival be a .suc­
cess, not only in its own right 
l)iit al.so for Kelowna. The pojHi- 
larlty of the Final Festival may 
be gauged from tlie fa d  it lias 
already been allocated to cities 
up to and including 11)72. In
1970 it will be held in Winnipeg 
n.s part of M anitoba's Ceiiteii-
mal crlebration.s while in 1972 
It will be held in tiie nuilti-mil- 
iion new Arts Centre in Ottawa.
Tho DDF Final Festival is to ,
Canadian theatre wiiat tlie Grey,
Cup is to football, what the
Stanley Cup is to hockey and 
what the Macdiiiudd Itnei i'l to 
curiilig 111 O l d e r  h i  icacji tiu'
Final Feidival, l)ie mx wiiiiuiig 
groui>s hiiM' tieeii M'iccicd fiom 
aiMiul ;i(SI groups wlio staitcd  on 
the ti ail in tlic pi c\ lous 1)('(('iic 
iiei
'T ill >e Eiuup- iiiive i iimi'ctcd 
on loi .'il, thru icgional ami fm- 
I allv at /one level and have Iwen 
I sulijected to |irofe>Monal adjmti- 
I ni loii at each lev cl. Il i .oi l>c 
said with jiislificaimn lliat the
F'inal Festival will l>r prrsenu-d lawn at which more r rp rrsm -
I bv the MX be> t gtoups in 'l .r  l.ilii.tm v< ie made for Kelowiui,
f>»ro,rortn aivd (hr week *<■ !,i r, ' n if  Kr'nrHim erl *t (hr IISW
tv m tip.s do d( I ic ' .11 |.( I- Il.rtl in WoKtsoi that
the 1909 Final Festival would 
bo licld in Kelowna.
"It is with some pride I point 
out all this had beep achieved 
in the face of severe conipdi- 
lion and at ho cost to anyone 
except the chairm an, in spite of 
the backing received by the 
other cities seeking to hotd the 
Final Festival,
"Subsqucnt to hts return from 
an Idea into bricks Windsor, the chairm an of the 
I'innl Festival m et with
.STARTED IN’ 1906
"Itcgmning in 1966 represen­
tations \Vere made to the iia- 
tmiiai office of the DDF to con-
xKhT Keknvha as the site of a 
I'ln.d I'Vsliviil and as a icmiIi 
of (oii:,tnnt contact and lotiliv'- 
ing of ail soul CCS which would 
iii'lp Ki'low na''; Ind, it v> as dc- 
ciiicO iiv the DDF national of. 
f.ie  to M'lid a senior vice-iuf si- 
dent to Kelowna in ,.Ianu« iy , 
1!N18,' lo I'nsirect tlu* theatre as 
well as ai'comnuxlation within 
the ( itv. Following this inspec­
tion and as a rexult of furtlier
 tho 
theatre advisory com m itlfc to 
dlNCii.ss the implications icla- 
tive to ho.sting tlie finals and 
to iireseiit some of tlie luisie 
iiyeds and ,siiKi{ested aileratiooH 
iii\order to Kcoure a niceersfui 
Fchlivai It liiost l>e c'licim 
Is'l'cd it is. (rom llie I r 11 v :ii 
that iuaii.v ol (.'.uiuda'': oioi.t
s o t  I C S S f o l  H I  t o i  , ( I I I  '  . ' O l
pifxlucers ntid theatre teciiim 
cians take ilieii uulial ‘ t ' | >  mio 
ptofesxi(Axal lanks a n t tiiii is 
why the itan d ard s rer| iiicfl at 
the final* are so high. In addi- 
itlnn. the m onetary awards, the 
schoiniships and the coninMs
participants dem and that the 
level of ev ic iliiice  Jii’-ldics 
th« l< eeler (loo
' lu lit tolici die fiiliiiin ! 1 it-
live secretary from tim DDI' 
nutipnal office in Ottawa cam e 
to Kelowna to meet with the 
final festival com im ttce aii'l to 
inspect the tlica 're  and ai'com- 
modatlon, At tins lu ec tin g 'th e  
secretary exprei led piemiure 
with the facilities and v.itli the 
fact that some of liie vice-pn m- 
dent's huggc)ttioiis liad Ijecn 
implemented lint slie did strer,s 
some of the otimr rei'om m enda- 
lions had not lieeri carried out 
and tiiis wiis ,i c.iinu' fur con- 
(crii. l-'ollowing the Kelowna 
meeting the ‘ (’cre ta iy  and the 
(diairman went t(> Wiiinipe't Im 
n DDF I'xecuiive m eetlii" at 
w Im ti a I epoi i on Keiow n i and 
ils planiiing 'o r till' '|nal- \ lu, 
piCK'Hted and wluic die o.ajoi- 
ilv of tin rep  i t  VII. favdi ..i.lc 
her (nncei II atxiut come of the 
utmemeriied diortcomi'i;:s viis 
iIImi expre.vsKi «i I’ue u o rting , 
These m atters weie fu n h cr 
discussed at a iueidmg of the 
theatre advisory rom m lttee 
Nov. 15 The m atter wa* al«o
e presToent of trie DTvp and 
die iliuu ioan  m 'lo ionio  at the 
end of iN’ov (crnlM'r, >
' I'lHiimog (oi Ilu I mid I « - -
tival on Isith iocai and iiational 
levels Ik well advanced and all 
committees are v/orlting to­
wards die week when liie eyes 
of the Canadian theatre  will be 
foeusked on Kelowna. (Jflieial 
invitations liave licen 'extended 
to the Kovernor-general, die 
iieiitenant-govei nor of R.C, and 
the premier of B.C. Many widl- 
known ligiires in the world of 
theatre have indleated they plan 
to attend, some of, them com­
ing from Europe. 'I'lieatre criti'i S 
from well-known newspnpeis 
and from national mngazinen 
will lie in Kelowna, '|1ie c u e  
Will covci the ('Velil oil flidld’ 
loul (iiloi tefevisiom 'I'yplcal of 
mu(|ii/ioe (((vciage expected 
I an lie tound in the cun  cot is- 
mu: of Pciloiium g Aits in Can- 
Mila, whith feati.ucs a lO-imge 
rp icad with phoioRinplis of tha 
1968 Fistival in Windsor. Co- 
ineidentslly in the sam e issne 
I* a two-page »|iread *lK>ut the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
Its trials and trihulalion*, ita
its |M>lciitial nod li.e fidlire
(Conllnued On l*age 2) 
> rr: 10.M.MC.MTV T ill A IK E
DONATION FOR HOSPITAI CHAPEL
Mr*. Ixiuis Ram pone, mem­
ber of the board of trustees 
of the Kelowna. G eneral Hos­
pital receives a Cheque from 
the In terchurch Music Society.
The donation is to be used for Music Society m ade the pre-,
chapel furnishings in Block sentation on behalf of^the
B the hew 153-bed acute unit ciety, and past president, A .
of the hospital. Arnold P eters. B. Janzen witnessed^the cere-
presideht of the Interchurch mony.—fPaul Ponich Photo)
To B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) -^ British 
Columbia’s municipalitiesi Mon­
day accused the provincial gov­
ernm ent of, “ un ila teral action,’’ 
leading in som e cases to need­
less expense,' frustration - and 
confusion at the local level.
deii, unexpected, and unilateral 
imposition bn all m unicipalities 
of ah inadequate but compul­
sory forrh of tax  notice.’’
The brief said orderly and 
efficient developm ent of the
In a brief to the cabinet by province dem ands the . t ’clbsest
the Union of B.C. M unicipalities, 
the union said- both local and 
provincial governm ents share 
the isame goal of providing ef­
ficient service to citizens;
“This cannot be done while 
unilateral decisions are  m ade 
by the provincial goverhrnent 
which directly  affect municipal 
planning, adm inistration and 
cost-sharing.’’
Referring to the standardization 
of m unicipal tax  notices earlier 
this year, the brief said “ there 
is no n e ^  to res ta te  here the 
confusion, frustta tion  and . ad­
ditional expense tha t was creat-
and most uhderstanding co­
operation between all parties.’’ 
“In  British Columbia today 
this co-operation appears to be 
singularly lacking. . . .’’ 
th e  15-page brief, containing 
explanatory notes and. resolu­
tions , approved by the UBCM’s 
conventibh in September-, was 
presented by UBCM, president 
m ayor Donald M orton of North 
Cowichan: and 16 executive
m em bers. ■ '
I t  called bn the provincial 
governnient to ensure tha t tra fr 
fid offenders pay the, cost of 
supervising traffic  and police
VICTORIA (GPt—^ e  Union 
of B.C. Municipalities Monday 
called on the provincial 'govern-; 
m ent to, m ake m ajor changes in 
the financing and adm inistra­
tion of regional colleges.
In its annual brief to the pro­
vincial .cabinet, the UBCM. 
representing 135 m unicipalities 
and ' 16 regional d istricts, asked 
for a g rea te r degree of pirovin-  ̂
c ial participation in th e , financ­
ing of regional colleges.
“ The slow and halting pro­
gress In  th is field clearly indi­
cates th a t local taxpayers are 
unwilling to accept additional 
real property tax burdens to 
support education bbyond the, 
secondary ’ level,’’ ■ the brief 
said. ' ,
I t  s a i d  regional c°^®8es 
should be connected with uni­
versities “ thus extending uni­
versity  services throughout the 
province.’’ '
I t asked the governm ent to 
end the system  under which 
residents of; areas ad jacent to 
regional colleges a re  specially 
ta.xed to finance colleges; while 
residents near a university are 
Inot subject to, a special tax,
I 'And adm inistration should be 
; transferred  from the B.C. Pub- 
I lie Schools Act to either the 
! existing University Act or a 
i  new -regional colleges act.
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
W. Ai C; Bennett of British Col­
umbia said Monday he  doubted 
that, the recommendatioris of the 
royal commission on bilirigual- 
ism and biculturalism  could 
apply to all parts of Canada.
He told reporters a recbm- 
naendation for increased French 
iristruction would face ah im m e­
diate problem  of ‘ insufficient VANCOUVER (CP) A pilot
num bers of qualified teachers, y  ovincial goyerninent housirig 
But, he said, “ I am  in support
of extending t  e a c h i  n g of 
French-”
He would not’ suggest Which, 
if any, of the recOmmendatibns 
the B.C., governm ent would try
ed earlie r this year by - the sud- and court costs.
.ro ject which would provide 
honies a t a  cost between $15,000 
and $17,000 to fam ilies w ith 
m oderate incomes was, suggest* 
ed Monda.y by M inister Without
“T  h e  Kelowna Gommimlty 
T heatre is perhaph unique when 
related to the size of the com­
munity and definitely is unique 
in B.C. inasm uch as it is the 
only real th ea tre  outside the 
urban areas of the C o ast,T h e  
theatre contributes in no small 
m easure to the culttiral life of 
the whole Okanagan and the 
figures of audience partic ipa­
tion show how well it is accept­
ed, into the community'.
“W'e have come a  long way 
frorn the days when the theatre 
was considered ‘a white ele­
phant’. Presentations of profes­
sional and am ateu r status, tour­
ing shows and Ipcal productions 
have all shown the many, ad­
vantages which accrue from  a 
facility of this kind. Not too 
many months, ago'The Financial 
Post pointed but that among the 
am en ities, Ibbked fpr by indus­
try  when relocating was an 
active theatre. In the American 
M edical Association Journal 
many advertisem ents fbr posi­
tions list “ rh e a tre ’ 'as one of 
the inducements.
“ It would seem  a theatre can 
be as im portant to the-life of a 
comrhunity as an arena, curling 
rink or playing field and con­
tra ry -to  a locally-held opinion,, 
caters as m u ch ; for the youfh 
of the country as other recrea­
tion facilities. In this day and 
age of increased leisure time 
and a shorter working week we 
m ust look m ore and m ore at our 
recreation am enities and in so 
doing bring up the theatre  frpm 
the shadows into a proper per­
spective. ,
“ In the artic le  about the Kel­
owna ; Community T heatre : in 
The Perform ing Arts in Canada, 
the following lines: ‘Kelowna
citizens have high hbpes for the 
future, those who can see be- 
ybnd the s tr ic t $10,000 a year 
budget th a t is. The,: town is 
within a day’s drive of Calgary,, 
Seattle, Spokane, Vancouver; 
Another S tratford  perhaps?’ 
“ Kelowna is already well re-, 
cognized in the  Pacific Nbrth- 
w est as having an excellent 
theatre .c lim a te .' In ; 1965 -it 
hosted the D DF regional finals; 
in 1966 ; and again in 1968 the 
B.G; D ram a Association held
val here , recording in 1968 the 
largest audiences and the high­
est net profit recorded in the 
history of the event. What other 
city of 20.000 in Canada can
lighting and for bar-lighting 
m ust also be provided for ade­
quate coverage., The coniplexi- 
ties of present-day stage light-
boast of hosting four festivals I ihg, particularly in the DDF
in five years,, one of them  being, 
a national event?
“This leads me .to  a sk „ ‘Is 
this - not an  opportune tim e to 
re*assess the importance of the 
thea tre  and to .niove from 
phase one of the theatre  devel­
opm ent to phase two?’ Since its, 
opening in Septem ber, 1962, 
much has been done. Dressing 
rooms w ere added by the city. 
The lobby was added under the 
direction of the advisory com­
m ittee with money from  varibus 
sources. Curtains, rigging and 
equipnnent, lighting equipment, 
seating, have all been provided 
by local groups who have pour­
ed thousands of dollars into the 
building. Apropos a stirvey of 
563 th ea tres  in. Canada and the 
U.S. show this is an unique 
situation in which groups plow 
large percentages of the ir pro­
fits back into a theatre  which 
they do not own,
REQUIREMENTS
“These have been listed as 
lighting,- cycloram a, stage cloth 
and facilities for the public. 
“ It Is  not the function of this 
subrnissiori to go intor the tech­
nical details of lighting. How­
ever, it is im portant to be aware 
tha t the lighting requirem ents 
subrriitted to the theatre  adviso­
ry com m itte are minirpum, not 
just for use in the Final, Festival 
but for the overall Use of the 
theatre . Both travelling shows 
-and local groups a re  aw are of 
the curren t shortcomings in 
lighting and indeed e x tr a ' light­
ing is invariably required. Tour­
ing companies bring , the, addi­
tional lighting required while 
local' groups obtain lighting 
frorti where-ever they can, for 
exam ple; rchool district; 23, Ver­
non Little Theatre and Others,
, “The front-of-house lighting 
was, increased' last y ear by a 
donation from Kelowna Musical 
Productions but the addition of a 
fu rther bar of lights is m anda­
tory if adequate , lighting is to 
be achieved. These lights would 
rem ove the existing ‘cold spots’, 
from  the stage , and could: be 
used fo r  convention lighting as
VICTORIA (CP) — Attomey- 
G eneral Leslie Peterson said 
M onday a sm all num ber of Sons 
of : Freedom  Doukhobors “ are 
. using their children as pawns”  
in  an a ttem pt to force Ottawa 
to allow their sniritual leader to 
; re tu rn  to Canada.
He asked m em bers of the re­
ligious sect who have kept their 
40 children' but of schools at 
Agassiz, in the F ra se r  Valley 40 
miles e a s t ; of Vancouver,, to 
reconsider their action.
The children') were taken out 
of school last Week to protest 
w hat thc"F rccdom ites term ed 
inaction by federal immigration 
authorities to grant a visa to 
loader Stefan S. Sorokin who 
has lived in Uruguay since, 19BI.
They , were joined b.v Frec- 
dom ites in Krestova, B.C., ,3()0 
miles cast of Vancouver, who
from school la s t week but al­
lowed th e m , to  re tu rn  Monday 
T h e  , Agassiz , group Sunday 
decided to continue the school 
boycott after considering a let­
ter from M agistra te  William 
Evans of Nelson who prom ised 
to take their com plaint to the 
attorney-general if they ended 
the school boycott. ,-'
The Krestova group agreed 
but the Agassiz m em bers of the 
sect said the m ag istra te ’s le tte r 
was too vague and tha t they 
would keen their children out of 
school until th e y  are assured 
their p r  0 b 1 e m would be re ­
solved. ' A
, Several m onths ago. M agis­
tra te  Evans forw arded a, peti­
tion signed by 500 K restova 
Freedomites to Air. Peterson 
with a “ strong recom m enda­
tion” that Sorokin be allowed to
to, irnplement.
E arlier this year, ais a result 
of a d irect request from  the 
Coquitlam School Board, the 
cabinet authorized, use of French 
as the language of instruction, 
at'M ailiardville—a predominaiit- 
ly French-Canadian cornmunity 
and the only one of any size 
in 'B .C .’',:
There are  8,000 French-speak­
ing Canadians in , M aillardville, 
part of the outer Vancouver 
suburb of Coquitlain.
'The pilot schem e perm its 
French-language instruction ip 
kindergarten and grades one to 
three but requires a guarantee 
that English-language instruc­
tion will also be available. ,
Portfolio G race 'M cC arthy. 1-  - , , ., 1, „  / i-
In an ad d re ss :to her Vancou-j the One-Act Plays F inal Festi-I well as for stage presentations. 
ver-Little -Mountain constituen-
F inal Festival where lighting 
aw ards of money and equip­
m ent are available m akes it 
necessary that the minimunV 
lighting requirem ents m u st, be 
met. ,
‘ ‘The existing lighting controls 
are  not of an orthodox type 
being built originally 'As a 
special unit for T heatre Under 
'The Stars in 'Vancoiiver in 1948 
and as such will be unfamiUar 
to the competing groups. I t is 
the intention of the finals com­
m ittee to ren t up-to-date lighting 
controls for the week and much 
vvork and .investigation has al­
ready gone into this aspect of 
the -Festival. It is anticipated 
these units would be placed in 
the orchestra pit under the con- 
ti'bl 0 fthe lighting d irector, 
“ Another requirem ent is a 
‘sky’ or cycloram a. This is part 
of standard equipm ent in any 
theatre. Up to now the theatre  
has rehed upon the generosity 
of Dr. Gweneth Lloyd for the 
iise of her ‘sky’ b u t this is, not 
adequate for the m ajority of 
presentations,. The existing legs 
and borders bought by Kelowna 
Musical Productions from CBC 
are  of good quality and are, ade­
quate.
“ It was suggested by the in­
specting officers of the DDF 
th a t consideration be given to 
the provision, - of cloak-room 
facilities as these a re  , non­
existent a t the moment. There 
is a certain am ount of personal 
discomfort' with haying to  take, 
coats irito the seating area  and 
“ his discomfort is considerably 
increased when the coats are  
damp, ' ■ '
“ During discussions with the 
theatre advisory com m ittee the 
suggestion was put forward that 
cloakroom facilities 'm ight be 
incorporated into the over-all 
concept of a foyer-lobby com­
plex.. As is well recognized the 
ex isting , foyer space is inade 
quate for capacity, or even near- 
capacity audiences and in terriis 
of com fort and hygiene it is 
impossible to house 900 patrons 
in any degree of comfort during 
an intermission.
ra te  than the current ra te  on 
money invested and the b e q u e s t; 
.would buy relatively less if in­
vested. i would therefore ask , 
that the City of Kelowna under­
tak e  a review of all funds which 
a re  available for iise in recrea­
tion services and which can, be 
used for capital expenditure on 
the th ea tre  and tha t the mach- v  
inery be set : in motion to act , 
on the recom m endation of the
theatre  advisory com m ittee ; 
with respect tO’ the, suggested 
additions to th eab e  equipment, 
and facihties. , "
“ in  both m eetings w ith  the , 
thea tre  advisory com m ittee I 
have stressed the suggestions 
and recom m endations have all 
been Undertaken with the long 
view in m ind but th a t the DDF , 
F inal Festival is a logical 
stim ulus to em bark on phase 
two of the  theatre  development.
“ Ju s t as in the 1968 Brier, the 
value to the City of Kelowna: ,
of having the DDF F inal Festi­
val held, here is difficult to 
assess in simple dollars 'and 
cents. T he CBC hour-long color 
filrn of the festival and the 
aw ards plus the inform ation 
about Kelowna would cos“  a 
sponsor- $30,000 for the tim e ' 
alonC; The CBC will be showing 
a film on the Okanagan and 
Kelowna in particu lar early in , 
1969 on the Eastern; networks 
fpr the information of coinpeti*- ' 
tors and; visitors who will be 
coming here in M ay“  All this , 
publicity is, good for Kelowna 
and I would ask that you give 
your m ost favorable considera­
tion to the provision of theatre ;, 
facilities w h ich , will not only ,, ,, 
assist in the presentation of a
successful Festival bu t which 
will add to the enjoym ent oL 
the,people of the Okanagan l.oiig 
after the DDF: Filial Festival 
has become part of. history.”
Bill 3 3  Not
cy ' association, M rs. M cCarthy 
suggested the governm ent ar­
range a “ blanket m ortgage’' 
for a housing project of 200 .or 
300 units built by p rivate  con­
tractors.,. - '
■ M aximum ■ monthly paym ent 
on a $15,000' house; for family 
with an income of $5,Q00' would 
be ;$113, including taxes, pow il 
paym ent would be $1,000. The 
total', p rice  included land costs,
- One of the -g re a t disappoint­
ments, in Canada is tha t it is 
alm ost impossible for a person 
Of m oderate income to b u y . a 
hom e,” she said., , .
Under her plan engineers' and 
architects woiild , co-operate in 
desigriing' “ im aginative row 
housing,” or towii houses. The 
provincial governm ent would, 
help by arranging tlie m ortgage 
and m unicipalities by. casing 
zoning restrictions against such 
housing. ,
also rem oved their children I return.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPV -  Prices 
w ere ' fractionally up in .active 
mid-morning trading on the To­
ronto Stock Exchange today.
The indu.strial index gained 
.03 to 187.74, alm ost level with 
Its  record Inst w eek ., Advances 
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SoiUtvani“ 4 to 63 and CPR '3 
to 78. Calgary Power and Ingli.s 
lost •’’ i each to '!7''4 and 
Among the heaviest traders,
Brinco and Cominco idcked \ip 
each to .5')i and 37'ti, Bnhn- 
mn.s-Cnribbean fell eight eont.s 
to 85 c e u is .’ H arvey's Fo<xls 
jum ix'd 2 to 34 after the dlrec-1 Kpi.s'oy.Hnyes
tors proposed a 3-for-l stock [ i.qhlnw
split. Massey ,
Revenue Prooerties was u|i ‘ it • Mission Hill Wines ’JOO
to 20 after rising I'h  Moiuh'ty,. Mm-Miilan 
'Hie eompan.i' announced d eve l-; kioLsim's 
oninent iilans for a citv with a 1 Norfindn 
.TI.OOO ixipulation in Uxbridge | Ok, Helicopters 
Townshil), nlxiut ’2.5 miles north- I'ncifie Pete, 

























' VICTORIA (CPI -  Bill .33 is 
not negotiable, Labor M inister 
Leslie Peterson said Monday in 
reply to a telegram  from the 
British Columbia Federation of 
Lhbor requesting a meeting to 
discuss the newly enacted labor 
legislation.
“ 1 am happy to I'cceive tiieir 
views, as I received them be­
fore the legislation was put into 
el'fect and afterw ards,” he said. 
’’But it is not a case of nego­
tiation with either m anagem ent 
or inbor.”
Bill 33 is the legislation under 
which the B.C. M ediation Com­
mission ooerate.s. The federation 
has said it will support tho com­
mission if the governm ent eiim- 
inatcs sections of tho legislation 
which provide for compulsory 
arbitration,
DEATHS
Ry TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
O ttaw a—Ur. Campbell Laid- 
law, 88, who helped found Otta­
wa Civic Hospital and was per-
For Well-Known 
Man
Funeral services were held 
Dec. 4 from the G arden Chapel, 
Kelowna, for Alfred Lodge, 
who died Nov.'30 in the Kelowna 
General Hospital. Canon L, A. 
C. Smith officiated a t the se r­
vices.
A long-time resident of Win­
field and Okanagan Mission, he 
was born in High E aster, Essex, 
England Jan. 8 , 1884. He came 
to Canada and Winfield to join 
his brother, William in 1912.
Mr, Lodge worked on a sheep 
ranch owned by Sid Edwards 
in Winfield pntil be joined the 
ai'iny and went overseas jn 1917, 
He returned to Winfield after 
the w ar and worked for Mr, 
Edwards again. L ater ho work­
ed for the late, M. P. Williams 
on his Hanthorpe ranch, until 
1920, w hen ho went to work on 
the Casorso ranch a t Okanagan 
Mission,
, “ The theatre  archite.ct was in­
structed by the=theatre advisory 
committee to ..draw up plans for 
an increase in foyer space and 
these plans a re  presented; here. 
Comparisons are invidious but,
I would like to draw  to, your 
attention th a t the, new theatre 
in the ' Banff School of Fine 
Arts was designed by ’the Kel­
owna theatre, architect and has 
a, sim ilar floor, plan but docs 
incorporate a foyer-lobby la y ­
out som ewhat sim ilar to K el­
owna’s plan. The additions out­
lined on the plans m ust be 
looked a t as more than just a 
‘frill’. As in the Banff theatre 
the walls of the foyer and 
lobbies could be, used as display 
areas for painting and sculp­
tures, so providing Kelowna 
with a much-needed a r t  gallery 
“The' lobbies could serve as 
meeting places , for clubs and 
societies such as the ChesnClub, 
the recorder grpup and others; 
they could be used for instruc­
tion and dem onstrations, for 
play-readings', discussions and 
rehearsals; for meetings, of 
groups connected wifh the arts; 
the Art Exhibit Society, Arts 
Council and others. The potcn 
tial utilization of this additional 
floor space would go a long 
way to providing the facilities 
and am enities which w'crc im ­
plied to be lacking during the 
hearings by the recreation eon- 
sultnnt firm, held in Kelowna 
earlier this year. Further 
utilization of spgce would be 
forthcoming from tho basement 
area created  by the additions; 
this would pi'ovide workshops, 
patntshops and storage.




Among w e s t  e r n oil.s and 
m ines, A'same'ii gained to 
18G, Home A 1 to 39'> and Ban- 
keno 50  ̂en;^ to S8 ,Ro, Mnoitou’ ^I’or-Dom Bank 
Baiwue lost 11 cents to s] 2,3 Traders Groiio “ A 
1 eitch reco \ered  I."' cents to I'rans Can. Pipe 
.<2 80 and Hmhland-Bcll 10 cent- Tran,s Mtn, Plne^ 
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Volume b.v 11 n m was 1,2.17,000 
shares com pared with 1,302,000; ; , '
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wheeled and denied his why 
across television screens in a 
toivrated comedy in the 1950s,
cam e well-known in Kelowna 
when he delivered m eat, gro- 
ci'i'ii'.s aiKt lc(‘,
' With, his retirem ent In 19.53, 
Mr, Lodge mnyed back to 
Winfield and lived with his
f in a n c e  "
“ It is not the function of thi,s 
submlssijrn to infringe on the 
m andate of the theatre advisory 
com m ittee and , the following 
suggestions arc based on avail­
able iiiformation:
“ In the annual ‘Repbrl to the 
People From' City Council', the 
reveuo from recreation and 
community services is considcr-
exception of the Com'muniiy 
T heatre , which tends to approxi­
m ate revenue and expenditure. 
This suggests th a t the, ground 
rules, for the financial structure 
of the theatre are; ■ somewhat 
different from the other ser­
vices, such as the M emorial 
Arena, ■ Centennial Hall and 
Aquatic. I n , addition 'the ‘Pro­
vision for R eserves’"allocation 
for , the. tlieatre is sm all ■\yhen 
com pared to sonie other ser* 
Vices aiid would suggest that 
again the ground-pules are  dif­
feren t. , '.
“ f  would like ,to draw  ;an 
analogy between the Memorial 
Arena and the Community 
Theatre;:, There are  many simih 
aritics between the' methods by 
;which these buildings became 
available to the community and 
therefore these services could 
be considered to have equal 
m erit in term s of operation. Ii. 
recent years the M emorial ArC' 
na had a substantial cnpRal ex 
penditure in order to provide 
facilities which would attract 
conventions inasmuch as both 
Vernon and Penticton had ,con­
vention facilities better than 
Kelowna. However, in the Ket. 
owna Community T heatre wo 
have something which the other 
cities do not have and which 
a ttrac ts  events incapable' of 
being presented by those other 
cities; I would hum bly suggest 
th a t any enhancerhent of the 
existing theatre facilities would 
m ake the theatre a g rea ter focal 
point and Increase the draw ­
ing |)ower of Kelowna oVcr the 
other Okanagan cities.
“There is' also a somcwh'St 
sim ilar situation regarding Ih'o 
hosting of the MacDonald Brier i 
in the Memorial Arena, The 
requirem ents of the Brier, 
which involved structu ral altor- 
atlon.s in the arena , were the 
res|)nnsibillly of tho Brier com. 
m ittee and were specific for the 
Brier, but all subsequent users 
of the arena have beiieftttcd, by 
the nlt.oi'atioiis which the Brici
the theatre  facilities : are not 
just for the DDF but will be ol 




BURNABY,; B.C. (CP) — A , 
series of s t u d e n t  demands, 
which recently douched off , a 
series of police-interrupted dem­
onstrations at Simon F raser 
University, have beeii referred  
to a special committee.
Decision to refer the issue to 
a com m ittee,; was m ade Monday 
night following , a 7Vzihpur sen­
ate m eeting. :
T h e ' one-m an 'com rnittee wiU 
be advised, by three students 
and three faculty m em bers. One 
nam e suggested to conduct the 
.hearing was tha t ,bf Prof; John 
Ellis. '
ESTATE HELPS
“ B ecause, of the generosity of 
a la d y ' in terested  in: the arts, 
Mary P raton , and in ,the theatre 
in .particular, the theatre, will 
benefit froiii her estate to the 
extent of between $15,000 and. 
$19i000;' This am ount would be 
about 35 per cent of. the amount 
estim ated by the arch iteet as 
necessary foi- the lobby-fqyei 
alterations. Support for the pro­
ject has been expresed by the 
Kelowna and D istrict Arts 
Council, Kelowna Musical P ro ­
ductions, Kelowna Little Thea­
tre and many other individuals 
involved in the cultural life of 
the co''*Ti'nunity; Kelowna Thea­
tre P : V have indicated it 
woiiki n ke a donation to the 
theatre, and w hile I' have no 
authority to speak for any or­
ganization, or to com m it them 
to any specific involvement, I 
ani confident they would su]> 
port any project which would 
enhance the facilities of the 
theatre. Their interest in the 
past has been demonstrated'b,v 
the contributions of cash and 
equipment and, I am sure this 
interest would continue.
“ At the theatre advisory com­
mittee m eeting it was pointed 
out by the architect that build­
ing costs arc rising at a faster
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(txcludvc liculiiiK substance proven toshrln l 
hem orrhoids in d  repair dam iR ed tissue.
A renowned research institute h«l 
found a unique honling atibstanci 
with tho nbilily to nhrink homop 
rhoida pninlcflflly. 11 reliovcB itchini 
and discomfort in minutes nna 
speeds up honling of the injured, 
inflamed tissuo.
In cdRO after cnso, wiiilo gnntlj 
relieving nain, nctunl reduction 
(flhrinkngo) took place.
Most im portant of nllT-roaulli 
were so thorough I hat, t his improve, 
ment, wnn miifntnined over n period 
of mnny months.
This was nccoinpiishod with ■ 
new honling Huhstnnro (Bio-Dyne) 
.vhich quiokiy lioips henl injured 
•ells nnd HtimuiatoH growth of new 
'.isHuo,
Now Bio-Dyne is olTored inoint. 
nent niul suppository form cnllnd 
i '’ropnralion ft. Ask fiiritn tn lld ru i 
,tores, Satisfnction or your mone* 
•efundod.
Fort Worth, .Tox,- Hi'iiry Tifi hioihor William until a yen I
1’iei.idrnls Fiankbii D, Roohi'v ,,f failing heiillh, he made hns 
e|l and Hairy S, Trum an nnd Imme al Whispering Bines R e s t ' 
die flying ehauffeur for world Homo in Rullnnd, 
leaders 111 die 1940s, Survivors are: one brother
IM tishurgh-.Inrnes F, B a I- vvilllam; two sisters, Florenee 
iiier, 70, president of the Anierl-|;m d Laura both in England and
This free brochure tells you how 
to cut the costs of saving for retirement.
unit.
Louisville, K.\, M e l  lie , \V
Beaird, 53, a widow wlio m ar­
ried .lohn Wesley Beaird on Im 
loinii bn llidar in 19,'it,
and Brian of B arriere,
, Internieat was in Kelowna 
, (’em eteiy , with The Garden 
‘Chapel in charge of nrrange-
inents, i
Mutual 5,12 , 1,11
(•roulti rm id  1? ‘iR 1 1 fit 
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B axam ount
S’oii’d like to  lie as financially healthy at  rciirc- 
nifiil a s y o i i a m ,  t i ghd  lliix hrodui ic  will i d l  how 
yon ran  iiicci ilijs o h j a | n c  and al ilic same nine 
lediirc i Ik uiiioiint of  ineoinc tax voii p;iy inns, 
li c\[i|aiiis how Scnion 79h ol the Irironie l . i \  
Al l  iillmss sou  lo ni.ikc MihMaiiii.il ilcdui.tions 
I'loin som l.ixabic iiiconic lor llic money son pm 
iiiio a "Kcgi ' ic icd Ucli icmcni Sasinipi I’lan' '  Ms 
high as 1!2,5lK) in some rascsi,
fls iii.ikmil full use of 7')|t .son can lo«cr  sour 
income lax by sasmg more  for iciircmcni.  it 
Epphen not only to  those ssho mu i t  »r t«nge their
own reti rement plans hilt in many eases lo those 
who arc al ready eonl iihulini;  lo group iHmsion 
plans. Of  course,  t.ix still ti.is lo Ik paid o|i ihc 'e 
sasings, hill not uriiil retirement lo wliidi limc 
soil will probably he in a lower l.ix hracker.
Send for soiii ficc lnoi.lnrrc ” Kcgi-.lcicd Kciiir- 
mcnl Sasings I’I.m” and put ?')lt (o wotk lot sou.  
Or if sou picfcr, sail the well inlomicd pioirs- 
sion.il f iom Ma nuf . a i ur c i s  I ile. He w.ill Rise s o u  
all the fasts on 7911 and tell >oii ahoiil a sanely  ’ 
of  plans that arc designed fo help you sasc money 
for reti rement .
I'If.i'p si'll.I me soiii I ' fo. ini ie ' 'Mfgi ' ir if . l  Rf i ur ni rnr  S.o- 
I iiiRs Plan”
I N . i i n r  .........................................................................................................................
I
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HE'U BE THE SECOND MALE GRAD
(jordon Taylor, left, will be opened in 1963; of a  to tal of
the second male to graduate 168 students in this class. He
from  the practical nursing Is a m em ber of the jim ior
classes a t the B.C. Vocational nursing class which graduates
school in Kelowna since it  next April. The senior class
•graduates Dec. 18. Glordon is 
seen with several junior and 
senior students, taking their 
clinical: field work in the Kel-, 
dwna G en era l Hospital from
instructor Mrs. Norma Keir.,. 
O thers from  left to rig h t are; 
Shirley-: Flannigan, /L inda  
G rant, Sharon Taylor and 
K aryn Ceriton.
ANNUAL LIGHTS CONTEST 
DEADLINE SET FOR DEC 21
The deadline for entries in the annual Christm as light­
ing contest fdr residents of Kelowna, has been set for 
■'Dec.: 21.,
Entry, form s will be published in the : Courier within 
the next week. :
The contest, co-sponsored by the Kelowna Junior Cham-, 
b er of Com m erce and the Kelowna Retail M erchants’ Asso­
ciation, offers m erchandise prizes valued a t $210, with a 
trophy for the overall winner.
I n e  contest is divided into two categories: most a ttra c ­
tive and m ost original, w ith first, second arid third prizes 
aw arded in each  category. 1
J im  Gordon, pubUcity chairm an of the Jaycees, said 
anyone can en ter, regardless of size of home or n u m '^ rs  
of lights, as judging will be based on originality,, ingenuity 
and im agination.
Judging by th ree independent, people, not necessarily 
Jaycees, will take place Dec. 27, 28 and 29. .
Expensive civic election cam ­
paigns m ay deter good candi­
dates from running, in future. 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson told the 
Kelowna city council Monday 
night. He was referring to S at­
u rday ’s muniicipal _ election ' in 
which three newcomers defeat­
ed the two incumbents for seats 
on the 1969-70 city council, “ all 
of a sudden we have several 
good candidates arid there  m ust 
be some casualties . , . when 
someone has worked as hard  
as Aid. D. A. Chapman and Aid, 
Thom as Angus it m akes, you 
wonder, but that’s the way of 
life ,” said the mayor, Unc'on- 
' f irm e d , reports of am ounts 
spent on election cam paigns 
ranged from  l®s than SIOG, to 
about $3,000. .
Kelowna’s senior city staff 
and forem en w ere publicly 
thanked by the niayor for their 
efforts during the, recent muni­
c ip a l strike. Mayor Parkinson 
said  there was some inconveni­
ence to taxpayers, but the staff 
;kept things going. He said the 
strike pointed out the usefcl- 
ness of the city’s traffic con­
stables. Airi. E, R . Winter com­
plim ented Aid. Chapman for his 
negotiating efforts with union 
officials, saying he was dealing 
only with council policy and he 
thought this might have, had a 
bearing on’ Aid, Chapm an’s elec­
tion loss, for which Aid. Winter 
said he was sorry.
Both M ayor .Parkinson and 
Aid. W inter again mentioried 
the ne^d for paid off-fitreet park ­
ing in the downtown area. Aid. 
W inter mentioned future plans 
for construction of a m ulti­
storey parking structure, pos­
sibly on W ater Street, across 
from the fire ha ll, One wpmen 
in the public sec,tion of ; the 
counCii th am b er said people 
shopping elsewhere in the Val­
ley to avoid the inconvenience 
of having to  move the ir cars 
every 55 mhoutes. She said she 
and m any other people would 
gladly pay to  park.
The use of bands, along with 
floats, to prom ote m ajor Valley 
cities was suggested by Aid. J . 
W. Bedfofd, who said the  Kel­
ow na’ Legion Band m ight t r a ­
vel with Kelowna’s city float. 
M ayor Parkinson suggested 
bands from  Vernon and Pentic­
ton m ight be used along with 
the Kelowna band in float pro­
motion trip s .
Something m ust be done to in­
still a  b it more life into the 
Kelowna Centennial Museum, 
Aid. W inter told the council. He 
suggested a coffee counter, 
which m ight help a ttra c t m ore 
people. Aid. Chapman said such 
a counter wouldn’t  be popular 
with cafe and  restau ran t opera­
tors. Aid. R. J . Wilkinson, the 
council’s representative in m us­
eum m atte rs , said the idea had 
been discussed. He said the 
museum was being b etter pro­
moted lately  and attendance 
was encouraging.
The Okanagan-M ainline Muni­
cipal As.sociation will be asked 
by the council to send a repre 
sentative to a forthcoming east­
ern Canada conference on urban 
transportation. M ayor Parkin­
son suggested someone could 
represent the whole OMMA at
small cost to  m em ber communi­
ties, then report to  a full OMMA 
meeting. ,
The annual hockey spectacu­
lar, staged this year Aug. 3, 
will receive a grant-in-aid of 
$150, the  cost of renting the 
M emorial Arena. B lair Peters, 
on behalf of the gairie, told the 
council the spectacular lost 
$1,406. If the gam e had m ade 
a profit half was to go to the 
Kelowna Minor Hockey Associa­
tion and half into a fund for 
organizing- next year’s game. 
Mr. P eters  suggested, and the 
council agreed, tha t the grant 
should be m ade because of the 
gam e’s prom otional nature.
Congratulations have b e e n  
sent to  Mr. and M rs. A rt Jones, 
vacationing in Ireland, on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversary  'a n d  to H. ,H. 
Stevens in Vancouver, on his 
90th b ir th d ay .' M r. Jones is 
well-known in Kelowna boat 
racing circles as  the “silver 
fox” and M^. Stevens was des­
cribed by M ayor Parkinson as 
a rem arkable  m an and a great 
adm irer of the Okanagan.
Authorized by the council was 
the signing of a collective 
agreem ent between the City of 
Kelowna arid the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees, as a 
result of the recent settlem ent 
of the m unicipal strike.
Authorized w ere t\vo rights 
of-ways: for m unicipal purposes 
from Poplar Point Drive to the 
south end of H erbert Road and 
at 1449 St! Paul St., between the 
city and Mosaic Enterprises 
Ltd., also for municipal pu r 
poses. ,
Regional Arts Organization 
On Way To Establishment
Delegates to an organization 
meeting of the Okanagan Re­
gional Arts Council in Kelowna 
during the weekend approved a 
motion which would provide the 
e lec tion , of 28 m em bers to the, 
board including a president and 
seven vice-presi(ients. ,
'n ie  ia tter office would bo 
filled by one iierson from each 
of seven Valloy communities. 
A treasu rer nnd a secretary  
would complelfi the executive.
The remaindiT of the board In­
cluding executive officers would 
be cho.sen by mailed ballot. 
Mayor R. F, Parkinson wel­
comed delognles to the m eet­
ing Saturday, (ieorge Stevenson, 
ohainnnn of the Kelowna nnd 
Dustrlct Arts Council said three 
previous meellngs in Penticton 
Vernon and Kamliiops had 
establl.shed guidelines for jdnn 
mug nnd exenitlon of a forpial 
election of nil executive nnd a 
board of dlriictors.
Mr. Stevenson indicated the 
voting .system should be for- 
mulaterl to fni'illtnte the form a­
tion of an orKiinized nnd estab­
lished Ixinrd nnd reglonnl arts 





7:45 p.m .—Christmas carol fes­
tiva l sponsored by the Inter- 
Church Music Society.
; Library ■
10 a .m . to 9 p.m.—Open to the 
public.
Boys’ Club
3 p .m . to  5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m . 
to 10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 7 -1 7 .'
Museum 
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—Museum tours 
Kelowna Secondary School 
7:30 p.m .—Course called Grow 
Y our Own Nursery Stock 
with F ran k  Morton as in­
structor. . ■
B ankhead E lem entary School 
7 p.m . to 10 p.m. — Mixed vol­
leyball — 7 p.m.. Hotspurs 
vs. City Hall Ten and Apol- 
los vs. Volunteers arid at 
8:30 : p .m ., Red Volunteers 
vs. Mitchells.
Kelowna Secondary School 
6 p.m . to 7 :30 p.m.—Boys’ bas­
ketball (12 and under)
E ast Gym
6 p.m . to 8 p.m.—T rack  and 
field coriditioning arid 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m . weight training.
W est Gym
7 p.m . to 10 p.m.—M en’s bas- 
: ketball. •
Centennial Hall
6 p.rn. to 10 p.rii. — Cubs and
scouts activities.
Badminton Hall
7 p.m . to 12 p.m. — Badminton 
; ' play.
M atheson E lem entary ,
7 p.m . to 9 p.m .—Women’s bas­
ketball. '
Armories
7 p.m .—Army cadets m eet.
Param ount T heatre , -
7 p.iUi and 9 p.m .—1116 Anni­
versary .
An RCMP patro l ca r crashed 
into a utility pole Monday even­
ing while chasing several youths 
in a car. ' '  ■ • ■
No one was in jured in  the ac­
cident, and the youths were la te r 
arrested  and faced charges to­
day of dangerous driving and 
obstructing a police.officer. Both 
were given ja il te rm s. . ’, ,
The patro l c a r  spotted an 
erratically  - driven vehicle on 
Glenmore S treet about 7:45 p.m  
Monday. As the Mounties tried 
to in tercep t the vehicle it turned 
off through a  service statiori lot 
a t the corner of B ernard Ave. 
The police followed, but the 
patrol ca r struck a patch  of ice 
and ram m ed into the pole.
Today, an RCMP officer said 
dam age is about $400 to  the 
patrol car.
Robin R icketts, R  u t  I a n  d, 
driver of the car, was sentenced 
to 30 days in j a i l  plus a fine 
of $350. His d riv er’s licence was 
suspended for tw o years.
Charles Dunne i Kelowna, was 
sentenced to six m onths in jail 
after pleadirig guilty to  obstruct­
ing a police officer in the execu­
tion of his duty. Police told the
court Dunne persisted in loiter 
ing about the police cru iser in 
which 'Ricketts was sitting after 
being arrested .
“He kept saying T w ant to  go, 
too’: so we finally obliged him ,”  
the RCMP prosecutor told the 
court. He said Dunne has been 
before cpurts throughout In­
terior B.C. “ m a n y ,  m any 
tim es” .
Both were arrested  several 
hours after the police car hit 
the post.
The RCMP tem porarily  re­
laxed their “ sniff patro l”  over­
night and ho liquor offences 
w ere noted. ’The roadblocks will 
be set UR again, the police say,’ 
in an a ttem pt to reduce the 
num ber, of overl.v-active Christ­
m as celebrators using highways 
and city streets. |
■ Gerald Shinn and Henry Reg- 
lin, both of Kelowna, were 
drivers in a two-car collision at 
Ethel S treet and Clement Ave., 
Monday a t 11 a.m . Police had no 
details on the accident, but said 
dam age was about $400.
Aid. D. A. O iapm an  will not 
seek a  judicial re-,count of bal­
lots cast in Saturday’s inunici- 
pal election.
After the count Saturday Aid. 
Chapm an tra iled  newcomer 
Alan Moss by th ree votes. After 
a M onday re-count the m argin 
wras two votes. Under term s of 
the M unicipal Act Aid. Chapman 
could have sought a re-count be­
fore a county court judge.
He said  M onday night he 
would not seek such a  count.
Alan Moss w as declared elec­
ted Monday to  the th ird  seat on 
Kelowna city council after a 
nip and tuck battle  with incum- 
bpnt Aid. Chapm an.
’The fate  of the two candidates 
was not decided until Monday 
afternoon in a recount at city 
hall.
The revised figures give Mr 
Moss, 1,937, an increase of one 
from  his election night total. 
Aid. C hapm an gained two from 
1,933, to leave him  two votes 
behind the winner.
’The overall winner, M. J  
Peters gained one vote to in 
crease his to tal to  2,323. ’The 
standings of defeated Aid 
Thomas Angus arid, elected new­
com er Dick S tew art rem ained 
unchanged a t  990 and 2,220 votes 
respectively .
COULD ASK
Under provisions of the Muni­
cipal Act Aid. Chapman could 
have sought a recount by county 
court judge, within five days of 
the ho ld ing . of the poll, which 
was Saturday. If the returning 
officer, which in this case was 
D. B,' H erbert or a presiding of­
ficer a t an election in a muni­
cipality has in counting, in­
correctly counted the num ber of 
votes cast or unlawfully ac­
cepted or re jec ted  any ballot 
papers the. judge of the county 
court m ay, where the m ajority 
is less than  50 votes, appoint 
a tim e to re-count the votes. 
Tbe affidavit required  in order 
to obtain a recount may be
m ade before either a , commis­
sioner for taking affidavits in . 
the province or a justice of t h e . 
peace. The tim e of recount shall 
not be m ore than eight days 
from  da te  of the judge’s order 
the ac t says.
Mr. Moss took the victory 
with a g rea t deal of composure.
*I would like to thank those 
who supported my candidacy,”  
he said. ” l  feel m y support 
cam e from  m any sectors of 
Kelowna life and this I believe 
gives m e a good cross-section 
of people to work for.
GOOD CAMPAIGN
“ Looking back I think if was 
a  good cam paign all around. All 
contestants were very fa ir  in 
their p rogram s and objectives.
I would like to congratulate the 
w inners and commerit on the 
closeness of the r a c e . . I t  was 
alm ost a m atte r of luck as to 
who had the lead. I don’t  wish 
to boast a t all, but m y record  
speaks for itself,” he said.
“F irs t of all I  will get a  v 
thorough grounding on the m e­
chanism s of city ha ll,” said  Mr. 
Moss. “ 1 hope to be a vigorous 
m em ber of city council.
The revised post-recoim t fig­
ures of the m unicipal election 
follow: There were 3,352 valid 
votes cast, excludirig 30 rejected  
ballots, two spoiled and one mis-  ̂
sing. .
Mr. P e te rs  poUed 2,323 votes, 
including 68 singles, 104 double 
and 2,151 triples.
Mr. S tew art picked up  2,220 
votes. Among them  w ere 71 
plumps, 101 dpuble votes and 
2,048 trip le votes. Of M r. Moss’ 
1,937 votes 29 were plum ps, 86 
were doubles and 1,812 were 
triple votes. Aid. C hapm an pol­
led 1,935 votes, com prised of 23 
singles,; 67 doubles arid 1,845 
triple votes. The other incum ­
bent Aid. Angus tra iled  the 
field w ith 990 votes, m ade up 
of 31 plurnps, 46 doubles and 
913 triples.
Tlio possibility of c.stabli.sljing 
a Central Okanagan city as a 
ba.sc for regular quarterly  mcet- 
ing.s will be exam ined at the 
next m eeting of the Okanagan 
Mainline Arts. Council.
M r. Steven.son said delibera­
tions so fa r and the nctunl 
establishm ent of a Valley arts 
body would be welcome news 
to the B.C. Cultural Fund Com­
m ittee, which is attem pting to 
foster along with community 
art.s councils, a regional aj)- 
proach to cultural development 
in B.C.
Ix>cal a rts  councils are  work­
ing toward the ultim ate estal)- 
lishmerit of a provincial top 
ievel Ixiard for the a rts , which 
would provide the guidelines to 
the provincial governm ent for a 
progressive nnd knowledgeable 
approach to arts  in the com­
munity nnd with an equitable 
(iistribution of money from tho 
B.C. cultural fund.
'Tlie Okanagan Regional Arts 
Council will become the first in- 
corjiorntcd regional Ixxly in the 
province, concluded Mr. Steven­
son. '
Roy Ucda was given perm is­
sion tq move a house to 796 
Glenwood Ave. from 1830 P rin ­
cess St. The couricil was told 
the home had becri struck hard 
by vandals recently and perm is­
sion was given for the move to 
take place immediately.
Council m em bers were asked 
to prepare  10-minute reports for 
the Jan . 6 inaugural meeting.
The first regular council 




2 p.iri, to 4 p .m .^S enior citi­
zen’s carpet bowling and 
shuffleboard.
Capri
2 p.m ., to  5 p.m. —- Christm as 
fan tasy  sale sponsored by 
the. Kelowna A rt Exhibit 
■ Society..- .- 1
Presbyterian Church
Sutherland and Pandosy
2 p .m .—Christmas sale of honie 
baking, novelties, decorar 
tions and aprons, sfxmsorcd 
by tho St. David’s Guild of 
the church.
Driving without due care and 
attention brought four people 
to m ag istra te ’s court today.
W illiam Taylor, Oliver, plead­
ed guilty and w as fined $200, He 
lost control of his car on Okan­
agan . Lake bridge Nov, 3. 
demolishing his vehicle and 
causing $1,000 dam age to the 
bridge.
Also convicted were Raymond 
Sali, Kelowna, fined $150, and 
F lorence Edw ards, Westbank, 
fined $50. Both were involved in 
highway accidents!
Howard Verbeek, .Westbank,
pleaded not guilty to  driving 
without due care and attention 
arid wijl appear Dec, 23 for his 
trial,
Frank Doey, Kelowna, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of failing 
to obey a traffic  control signal, 
and will face tria l Dec. 17.
Two Vernon youths, arre.sted 
and charged with attem pted 
robbery Nov. 23, were rem anded 
to Dec, 18 while a prelim inary  
hearing date is set. Both have 
elected tria l by judge with a 
jury, , ■ ' ■ ' .
’The good cheer and excite­
m ent of C hristm as shopping can 
quickly be spoiled by coming 
out of a shop tp find your car 
rifled of all the parcels. ; .
RCMP w arn citizens this is a 
bad tim e of y ear for thefts of 
car contents—so, LOCK UP, 
B etter still, keep those inviting 
Christm as bundles out of sight 
in the car: under a seat, under 
a blanket, or best of all, locked 
in the trunk.
“Our records show this, is an 
especially heavy tim e of year 
for thefts from c a rs ,” a police 
spokesm an said. “ People can 
save them selves grief and us a 
lot of trouble by locking awa.v 
out. of sight their parcels.
“Even if you are  leaving your
Colorful Trip Into History 
Provided In Annual Report
car for just a m om ent, tak 
time to  lock the door,’’ tSa 
w arning continues.
Another popular item  of 
stolen property a t this tim e of - 
year a re  C hristm as lights and 
decorations on the outside of 
homes.
Residents iri past years have 
come home to find the ir for­
m erly brilliantly-lighted house 
stripped of all its Noel finery.
If you are  going away for a 
few hours, or a day, take in­
side w hat decorations you can, 
and turn  out the decorative, 
lights to be as inconspicuous as 
possible, police advise.
If the absence is to be a 
lengthy one, take the time to 
move all decorations indoors.
Have Snow And Black Ice
Several Courses Upcoming 
For Okanagan Orchardisis
SEEN and  
HEARD
Maybe wc should not have 
mentioned the fact the coots 
are back. A young lad, alxuit 10, 
was seen M onday afternoon just 
across the Okanagan Lake 
bridge doing his best to sink one 
of the duck-llkc birds floating 
calm ly in the w ater. The de­
term ined youth was heaving 
rocks at the coots, rind kept 
throwing stones, even after the 
birds had fled in panic to deeper 
—nnd safer—w ater,
One m o to r i s t  must have de­
cided he was heatiing in the 
wrong direction. He was ole 
^erve(l tmlny backing around the 
mter.-'eclion of Doyle Avenue 
.uul Ellis Street. Ho then t(X)k 
(iff ip a northerly direction on 
Ellis. Perhaps he didn’t want to 
I pass the Rt'M P hearhpiniters at 
. . .  . I the end of Doyle. With that kind
Agncvdture short courses con-|durcs for irrigation staffs a n d ' of di ivmg, he shouldn’t,
tinuo toilay ajid Wednesday and!trustees, is Dick Talbot. Other ’ ,
m  the new vrnr. \ j lecturers will also Ix* engng«l C h r i s t m a s  s<x ini events have
nlieadv sla tted  and with s e w0 \Mi Nuiseiy htix'k. with In- Mc.Mechnn will tench control of , , . . „
Miuctoi' F'irtiik Morton, will lx‘ crop l>y hormonal meth<x1s. vveeks to go. Itie distaff
la.ight at ( at) p in UsIbv in Kel- mechaiuen) n a r v e s i ing. and •’’'rie of tlie (Hipiilulion u* l>u.-<y |
mvna Sei-onilftiV Schixd, and hedgegrow pluntliigi two davs discns.sing p-uiv nltire How to
U,-.|iiesda,v I I I  the sam e tune later. R H \ Barett will tench Ui-t venr’s pmiv fnx'k
e d  place Phil Workman teaches farm  and orchard financing Jan  I. .1, . ,*,1!
eh i.y  ciilturr. n  and Frank Myran tax allow-
A tO-.sessidii cfHirse featuring!nnces for orchardlst.s Jan  22. with nianlxm , one young lady 
In  I .iitioii pnu eduies, inannge-j The final course during the |sa id , (hie prolileni, how to color
7 ^ ™ y r T i ? m W f c r u c s  in  Ihe m.c K m g ic u le s ,  R u m m o n s  rtownto.vn K elo w n a  conf.dcrl
> ' w >i-ar s to n a  f n n t s .  c ro w n  rot of  a pp le
( iKirdmator for th« c o u r se ,  Ireejt riinruiig J a n  30 T he in- j*erfect off w h ite
wh,yh l ia r 's  J t u  i.t «n,i ,-on- id iu c io r  w il l  l)S Dr, D a v id  Me- ■-hade sh e  w s n l e d ,  by d u n k in g
c e n t r a l e s  on l i r t f s t i o n  p n K * - ' I n t o i h .  tha f e a th e r y  s tu f f  in cold t e a .
JOINS CITY
H. K. Hall, 36, is the City of 
Kelowna’s new admini.strative 
assistan t to city com ptroller 
D. n . Herlx'rt. Mr. Hall, for­
m erly city Hrensiirer in Red 
D eer, Alta., Joined the city 
staff Dec. 2 nnd was intrcxhic- 
ed to the city council Monrlny 
night. He cotnpietert pttidtes in 
1962 toward n degree of reg- 
11.1011x1 Industrial and cost 
ticcountnpt. From 1956 to 1960 
lie was --enioi co-1 rle ik  wnil 
the Aluminum Comiinny of 
Canada at Kitimat and from 
I960 to 1966 lie tn ld several 
jmsts with th e fo ijx ira tio n  of 
the Di.stiict of Kitimnt. From 
1966 until coming lo Kelowna 
he handled a lio.st of duties for
Tlte 32nd report of the Okana­
gan Historical Society Is just 
off the press. This report, 
published nnnunliy is hold in 
liigh esteem  by iibrarics, arid 
jij universities throughout North 
- America, 
j  Tile report carries a wealth of 
ilh isto ry  from the Okanagan,
V Sim ilkam ccn and Spnliumcheen 
areas and is available in Kel- 
! owna from  the Centennial Mus- 
■;| eum or from m cm liers of the 
; Kelowna bran.ch of the OHS:
! F. G. D eHart, F . G. W aterm an,
,! J . L. Neave, H erbert Keating.
■ Mrs, T. B, Upton, Mrs, Duncan 
I Tutt, Mr.s. John Surtees, Mrs.
1 John Lamont, D. S. lluekland,
1 W, T. Bulinan, J . J . Conroy, 
F ra se r  Black, A. W, (Iray, 
Stanley Duggan, Len Leathley, 
G. D. Cam eron, J . L. Piddocke 
nnd William Spear.
l l i e  prize winning essay in the 
Valle.v-wide Okanagan Histori­
cal .Society contest was written 
by Rita Van Sokepia on Grind- 
rod, "
'Hiere is a complete nnd ex­
cellent history of All Saints’ 
Parish  Church in Vernon. The 
s to ry  of Sum m erinnd’s centen­
nial year is toifi by Dr! .lamps 
MnrRhuil. ’n ie re  i.s an article 
on Tony Casorso by his daugh­
ter. Mr.s. Bennett Greening. 'Phe 
story of lacros.se in Kelowna 
shows iiainstnking research b.v 
Bill Spear, E ric Sismey of Pen­
ticton has contributed O f tIrlrs 
on the McDoiigalls of Falrview, 
the Dewdney Trail Park. Fort 
Okanogan, The Junction Ranch, 
Kathleen Kills and Liiiis B 
Hoggs.
M i s . U p t o n  l ia.s w r i t t e n  * r -
The Indian leadership con­
ference at N aram ata  in Novem­
ber, 1967, wa.s written by Mrs. 
W. G. Clough.
A. W. G ray of Rutland hns 
excellent articles on Thomas 
Wood, irioneer rancher, and a 
most comprehensive study of 
the story of irrigation, lifeblood 
of tho Okanagan economy. Tltis 
covers the Spallumcheen, Okan­
agan nnd Slmilknmecn. 'Dtere 
is a story on H, V. Aclnnd by 
R. n .  M orrison: a story of E. 
M. C arrtithers by his son W. R. 
Carrutiiers. H. H. Stevens 
writes of early m em ories of 
Vernon, and Capt. Otto Esta- 
brooks tells the story of Stern 
Wheel boats on the Okanagan 
Mrs. K. S. Dewdney hns an 
article on Thomas V. Weeks.
’ITio departm en t of highways 
reported Highway 97 in the 
Kelowna area was bare and wet 
at 7:30 a.m . today. F ro m ' Ver­
non, north com pact snow was 
reported with some black ice. 
Slippery sections were sanded.
Tiie road was bare  and wet a t 
lower levels on the Kelowna- 
Beaverdell strhtcli, with com­
pact snow nnd sliiipery sections 
sanded at higher levels^
A m ixture of rain  and snow 
was reported a t the Vernon- 
Lumby to Chorryvillo road, with 
sOme black ice. Sanding was 
eom))leted.
A half inch of new snow fell 
during the night a t the Mona- 
sheo Pass. Plowing and sand­
ing was In iirogresB.
SEWAGE PROJECT
(Continued from Tage 1)
Cl.OUItV weather
for Wc(iiic.‘.dai’ . m Kelowna 
vMt|i a few sunny iiileiviilh, 
('.’luudy w eal her tixiny vrith m- 
tei iniiteiit inm. occBMorinilv
lilies on Mr nnd Mis. Alexnn- niixed with wet snow is ex|»C( t
ed to clear tonight. Temjiern 
tures should lie colder tonight. 
Light Winds are ex|H-cted and
V'
der Reid of Benvoulin and the 
Father Pandosy Trek. June 29 
and .30. 1968 Harvey Bixuie 
liiis told nlMiiit the Fairview the low  tonigtit and high Wed-
Later he said the schediile 
was SO tight that a delay o f  
three or four montlis wopld 
mean the federal money would 
be lost. Regarding a contract 
aw arded an Ontai'io firm (or a 
$322,084 portion of the project, 
he said the council would have 
to decide on that m ailer.
Of the total project cost, $2,- 
235,0(M), the city would pay $1,- 
930.000 and the federal govern­
ment ,the rem aining $305.0(KI.
The cost to Kelowna taxpay­
ers was reiKirted in September 
to be $70 each year for each 
household, to give the city the 
most mrxlern sewAge treatm ent 
In Canada.
The petition reads;
Regarding tlie City of Kel- 
owna sewage treatm ent, w'here- 
.s forecast I jj, jhe City of Keiowna has;
•  (ailed lo dem onstrate al- 
teiiiiitive proixi^als for sew.age 
Ireatm cnl have lieeii properly 
evaluated.
•  ptiiiKce to continue niid to 
increase O kanagan Lake ixdlu- 
tion;
•  no npiudvnl of the local 
inedli al health officer for the
Four inches pf new snow was 
re|)orted a t Allison P ass and 
light snow continued, A “ com- 
Iiacl .snow” road condition was 
reported with slippery sections. 
Plowing and sanding was in 
progress.
The road was bare  and wet 
in the F ra se r  Canyon, with light 
rain falling. After 2 qi.m. there 
will be m inor delays for blast­
ing at Haig.
Light snow was reported from 
Kamloops to Salmon Arm, with 
comiiact snow and some black 
ice. .Sanding was in progress. 
Foggy conditions wore reportetl 
at Salmon Arm. From  Salmon 
Arm to Sicamotis and Revel- 
stoke, the road was mostly bare 
nnd wet, with sliiipery sections. 
Sanding was in inogrcss.
Plowing and sanding was in 
in'ogress in the Rogers Pass 
where light snow was falling 
nnd from Albert Canyon to 
Voho gate, six to eight inches of 
new snow was reported, with 
plowing and sanding in pro­
gress
In the G laoier gate area, all 
vehicles in excess of 3(1,000 
IXHinds and all vehicles pulling 
a tra ile r must chain-up.
'Tlie snow tapers off from 
Yoho gate to Bnt'R KriR'- Plow­
ing nnd sanding was completed. 
From  Banff to Calgary the riiad 
was bare.
Motorists were advised lo iisfi 
w inter tires or carry  chains on 
most roads and to use winter 
tires nnd carry  chains in Ihe 
passes and higher level roads.
ftMOKE DAMAGE 
A fire which started  In a Ix'd- 
roorn sent the OKanngnn Mission 
Volunteer F ire Brigade into 
action Baturday night. 'Plie 
blaze, at the Lane home on Ra- 
dnnt Rond. Iiroughf (wo trucks 
and 10 volunteer firem en lo the 
Mcne at 9 20 p.m. Little dam ­
age was rallied  fry Ihe flamen, 
Init there wfls some antoke d am ­
age nnd tlie ftie was contain­
ed fiy 9:40 p.m.
placi'd foi nier adm iiiislralive i of the Gofxl Ship Gnoway pro low and high In Kelowna Mon-j Therefore we Uhe undersign-
OHniRtant Ron Freem an who j vides a most humorous des-Iday were 32 and 37 with 09 jed) dem and a money bylaw lie
left earlie r Ihi* verir to ho- crlfUion of •  eru iss from .Surri-1 inches of ram , com pared w ith presented to  owner-electors fve-
cnrne ( iiy r in k  of a Ixiwrr (rierlarid to just north of Kel- :it and 38 and 02 inches of ram  fore p rw eeding  (iiiiher
M ainland community. lown* re lu rn m i In I9 tl. Ion the »*me day o n t year ago. the proposed oddlUon.
Tha
U.5 dollar In term s of Canadian 
funds was liof hanged a t II Q7 .1- 
with Ri Pound kteihrig w at up S  at 
I2..VB4,
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Saturday’s election results can pnly 
be classed as a surprising upset. There 
were few people, indeed, who would 
have been bold enough to s u re s t  such 
an outcome. !
it has been a long time since three 
newcomers, have been elected to Kel-* 
owna city council while two incum­
bents were left Out. And it has been 
a long time, indeed, since a compara- 
tiye newcomer to Kelowiia has led 
the poll in an alderhianic: race. Per­
haps Saturday’s electibh is indicative, 
not only of changing times but also 
of the changing composition of the 
city.
There were few people who honest­
ly thought Alderman Dave Chapman 
would be defeated— as this is written 
apparently he is by two votes. The 
easy thing in his case is to say that he 
was defeated by the Organized labor 
vpte as retribution for him heading 
the city’s bargaining jconimittee dur­
ing the CUPE negptiations and strike.
In other words, he was penalized for 
doing his job for the city taxpayers 
who had (elected him. This may well 
be, but one would have naturally 
thought that the taxpayers he served 
; would have rallied behind him and 
giyen hirri support to counteract la- 
bor)s opposition, This did hot happen; 
all too many weU-inten(ded people did 
not bother to vote.
While the labor vote undoubtedly 
played a part in Alderman Chapman’s 
vote, this newspaper is of the opinion 
that the results of Saturday go much 
deeper than that. We do not believe 
it was an anti-Chapman or an anti- 
• Angus vote; nor w as it a pro-Peters, 
pro-Stewart and pro-Moss vote. The 
Vote was rather one of those inexplic­
able things which happen in a democ­
racy when for some totally illogical , 
reason the general public individually 
suddenly decides that new faces—-any 
. new faces— would be better than the 
. old. ■)'
Putting this another \vay: in our 
opinion, any member of the 1968 city 
council— including the mayor— who 
ran Saturday would have been de­
feated. The vote was not a vote against 
persons; it was a vote against council 
as a whole. Parkinson, Winters, Wilk­
inson and Roth, had any of them been 
in the contest, or all of them, they 
would have been defeated. The public 
simply wanted new faces.
And now we have them. In the 
opinion of this newspaper, Saturday’s 
vote was not a healthy one for the 
city. Too much valuable experience 
has been lost. The new council mem­
bers may be capable and efficient, but 
they do lack municipal experience 
and to have half the council with no 
experience at all and another member 
with only one year’s experience means 
only that council is seriously crippled. 
On Saturday, in our opinion, the vot­
ers served themselves rather ill.
Having said that, it is also right to 
say that Saturday’s voting could be 
beneficial if the council chooses to 
read the lesson. Why did so many 
voters cast an anti-council vote? That 
is a difficult question and we doubt 
if there is a single answer. There was, 
of course, the labor vote which in­
evitably went against council mem­
bers but this was only part of the 
general picture, .a picture com posed, 
of many little things. There is, for 
instance, a body of people opposed 
to the sewerage disposal plans of the 
city; there is another body unhappy 
about zoning and subdivisions; »;ill 
others are not happy about SAC, feel­
ing this committee, and not council, 
runs the city; others feel that city 
purse-strings should be tightened dras­
tically. These, are but a few of many 
pinpricks which this year finally fes­
tered into an open sore!
The coming months aloric will tell 
whether the four-out-of-ten people 
who voted on Saturday haVe done the 
city a service or a disservice. Whether 
the ability on council can be effecr 
tively employed to give good govern­
ment or w hether lack of experience 
and a diversity of opinion plus the 
clash of strong minds will bring to 
Kelowna the squabbling type of civic 
government we have seen too often 
in other cities. Time and events alone 
will tell.
The die is cast and one wishes the 
new aldermen a profitable and sue-* 
cessful— and pleasant— term ' in office.
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When Shakespeare penned these 
words: ”0  God that men should put 
an enemy in their mouths to steal 
away their brains,’’ he little dreamed 
that one day it might be parodied 
and deal witli people putting into 
their mouths that which steals their 
lungs and damages their heart.
■ The Bard, of course, was referring 
to alcohol, and, if reports of his time 
arc accurate, he knew what he was 
talking about.
John Munro, thcM inistcr of Health 
inight adopt this slogan in his cam­
paign to emphasize the dangers of 
smoking to the Canadian public.
He did what has been done before 
but not quite as thoroughly as he 
did it. He came down flat-footed on 
the cigarette industry and named 
names, content of tar and nicotine 
ill various braiuls,
From the available figures, but with­
out sales statistics to uphold this sug-
gcstion, it might be argued that since 
filters reduce the deleterious content 
of the smokes they arc comparatively 
safer. However, it stands to reason 
that with these ingredients some of 
the pungent aroma of the cigarette 
is removed thereby inducing those 
who like a stronger flavor to go for 
the more noxious ones, laden with 
tar and nicotine, the elements that arc 
blamed for causing all the damage.
Judy LaMarsh went over this about 
five years ago. Little has been done 
in the meantime. Probably, lobbying 
propaganda, arguments have put the 
brakes on these efforts. However, re­
cent statistics, seem to indicate tliat 
there is a minimal reduction in the 
sale of cigarettes.
Non-smokers have little influence 
on this habit. Their number, however, 
is growing and the day, may come 
when courtesy, or even laws, will 
prevent other persdns from spoiling 
your restaurant meal by blowing the 
smelly smoke in your face.
WASHINGTON (C P ) — 
E arly  last Nov. 6, as resu lts 
rolled in from  the United 
States presidential eli^ction, 
the ingredients for a paralys­
ing constitutional crisis were 
a t play across the land.
Eventually, a few late-re- 
porting sta tes fell to Republi- , 
can R ichard M. Nixon and 
thus saved the country from 
the possibility of a delay of 
perhaps two months or m ore 
before a new president was 
nam ed. Also averted was the 
possibility tha t the candidate 
placing second in the popular 
vote would win, as has hap­
pened three tim es in the last 
. century. .
But the built-in dangers th a t 
kept the country on edge for 
hours rem ain. And the clam or 
for change in the U.S. elector­
al system  has again been re­
vived in the afterm ath  of the 
near-catastrophe.
Still, 'm any observers doubt 
th a t change will come before 
the next presidential election 
in 1972, if then. Experience 
shows th a t . except when opin­
ion is close to unanimous, any 
such am endm ent to the cher­
ished ■ constitution, reqtiiring 
approval of two-thirds of both 
houses of Congress and 38 of 
the 50 sta tes, is a long and ag­
onizing process.
Although opinion polls indi­
cate  th a t m ore than 80 per 
cent of / the public wants 
change, the public is vague as 
, to what kind of change it now 
wants. Opinion is even m ore 
divided am ong the legislators.
REFORM  ATTEMPTS FAIL
More than 100 a ttem pts a t 
reform  have failed in Con­
gress. At present some. 40, pro­
posals languish in the House 
of R epresentatives judiciary  
com m ittee. A Senate subcom­
m ittee held extensive hear­
ings last year but Congress 
. adjourned without any of the 
proposals being forwarded to 
the Senate.
At the h ea rt of the problem 
is the E lectoral College, an 
undem ocratic creation of the 
authors of the constitution.
Americans don’t vote di­
rectly  for, the presidential can­
didate of their choice but for. 
the sta te  slate of electors un­
derstood to support him. Each 
s ta te  has electors equal in 
num ber to the s ta te 's  repre­
sentation i n  Congress—the 
two s e n a t o r s  every state 
elect's regardless of size; plus 
represen tatives on a propor­
tional repiesentation basis.
Thus New York has 43 elec­
tors and some states only the 
m inim um  three. I t 's  a win­
ner-take-all race with the can­
d idate  having even a bare 
p 1 u i’ a 1 i t y taking all t h a t . 
s ta te 's  electoral votes.
T h e  system  gives added 
weight to the votes of sm all- !
, s ta te  residents! but offsetting 
this is the fact tha t a candi- ; 
d a te  conceivably could win in 
the 12 biggest states by a 
m arg in  of one vote and be . 
, elected president without get­
ting a single vote elsewhere in 
the  country.
CANNOT FORCE VOTE
' Ironically, although electors , 
a re  com m itted by custom to 
' vote for their party 's  p resi­
dential candidate, there is 
nothing in sta te  law to force 
m ost of them  to d o , so. This . 
y ea r 270 of the 538 E lectoral 
College votes .wore needed for 
■ • victory. ;
If no candidate wins 270 
E lectoral College votes, as 
can  happen in a th ree -m an , 
presidential race, it is up to 
the Hoiise of Representatives, 
m eeting two months after the 
election, to nam e the presl- 
dent.
; It was the closeness of the 
popular-voic race b e t  w e e n 
Nixon and Democratic, ViCe- - 
P residen t Hubert H! Hum­
phrey! plus the presence of a 
th |rd . candidate in George C.
/ W allace, tha t th rew -the mon­
key wrench- into the election 
m achinery in 1968.
As it turned out, Nixon won, 
the popular v o te , in .32 states 
and got 302 electoral vote.s 
while Humphrey got 191 and , 
W allace 45.
But In th,e popular total, 
Nixon won by fewer than 
350,000 of the 72,000,000 c a s t -  
In other words, his 44 per c e n t . 
of tlie popular votes was good
for 55 per ceiit of the all-im- 
portant electoral votes; .
; I t was the declared aim  of 
W allace, form er segregation­
ist governor of A labam a, to 
pick , up sufficient electoral 
votes to deny either of his ri* 
vals a Clear victofy and force 
the decision into the House : 
when it meets; in January  ,,
PROSPECT FRIGHTENING
’The potential for back-room ; 
dickering in the interim , with
, W allace dem anding adoption 
of some of his policies in. re­
turn  ; for his support, was im -; 
m ense and ; frightening to 
many Americans.
In the House, each state 
delegation would have one 
vote with 26 required for victo­
ry. !
. In general, all proho.sals for 
change boil .down to Tour basic 
p la n s .'
Most mentioned is eliinina- , 
lion of the E lectoral College 
in favor of voters casting 
the ir ballots directly for presi­
dential. candidates. To dis­
courage frivolous candidates, , 
. it would be. required th a t the 
winner get at least 40 per c e n t , 
of the total. If none got that
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Anthony Grey of R euters has 
been languishing under a rre s t 
for a  y ear in Peking) victim  of 
Chinese psychotic spy phobia. - 
Only the R ussians and A m er­
ica 's  extrem e right a re  as af­
flicted by this dreadful disease. 
This is an occupational disease 
of conspiratorial political move­
m ents which have the m entality 
of childhood sec re t societies 
blown up on a grand style.
Not th a t th ere  is no spying. 
It m ay be the world’s second 
' oldest profession, a fter p rosti­
tution and the two a re  appro­
priately connected in the bibli­
cal story of Je richo  as well as 
the first h istory  book, w ritten 
by Herodotus the Greek 2,400 
years ago. B ut spying, like 
other hum an activities m ust be 
taken with a large grain of salt. 
Seldom does .spying a lte r the 
course of events. Russia would 
have produced itts  atom bombs 
at approxim ately . the sam e 
• tim e even if Nunn May and 
Fuchs had not sold W estern 
secrets. ■
, B u t; the little-boy-secret-socie- 
ty m en ta lity . of conspiratorial 
parties rriakes much of spying. 
E arly  activities of such con­
sp iratoria l m ovem ents, when 
they are  very ■ Small and far 
from  power, consist of ineffec­
tual spying. I t  is good training 
for m em bers, gives them  som e­
thing to do, m akes the conspir­
ators guilty . in the eyes of “ the 
system ”  and th e re fo re ,enem ies 
of the system , guarantees their
concerned) its 
obsessed with
m em bers are 
spying, know
that they have been spies all 
their lives and sec spies every­
where. Naturally, they judge 
others by their own standards 
and consider everyone else too 
is a spy. "  ' - ■
Anthony Grey is no spy but 
this the communists cannot be- • 
lieve because all their journal­
ists are spies, if only because 
they a re  party  m em bers. In­
deed, accoixiing to the  commu­
nist . definition of spying, any 
non-communist can b e ' accused 
of spying if he is unfortunate 
enough to witness som ething the , 
com m unists want hidden or to 
have said something the com ­
m unists do not w ant said about 
them selves.
The communists see inform a­
tion as a governm ent monopoly, 
and weapon. It m ust be used 
“ for the good of the p ro le ta ria t.” 
Inform ation not used for w hat 
a communist ■ governm ent con­
siders a good .purpose ' m eans , 
' tha t government property : ' in­
form ation): has been stolen; a 
governm ent weapon ' informa- 
tioni has been handed over to 
the enem ies of the state.
Out of necessity, the com m u­
nists -accept the existence of 
official spies like, diplom ats and 
m ilitary attaches. We accept 
these tdo. Blit the communi.sts 
add to the list of such official 
spies, the journalist. Their 
! journalists are trusted  party  
officials;' they assum e ours are. 
When ,I-w as a prisoner of the 
communists I siniply could not
11
loyalty because the.v fear beihg convince them I w as not Work-
turned in, to the police by their ing for British intelligence. An-
suoeriors: thony Grey is a  victim  of coni-
By the tim e the conspiratorial : m unist spy phobia. He is unfor- 
party  grows ill .size (but no t'in  
sophistication ' W'here .spying is
tunate enough to be in the hands 
of m adm en. ■
row D T I
total, there  would be a run-off D oolittle^w ill be transferred  to
election between the two high- a less cen tral location in 1972.
est vote-gettcrs. This will leave an , area  of
Another schem e wbuid eli- some 93 acres available for. re-
,m I n a t e the winher-take-ali ; developm ent in what now is; one
system , giving a s ta te ’s elec- of tho most congested, traffic-
toral votes proportionately, o n : clocged p arts  of London,
the basis of the popular vote. 'The planners of the G reater
A third would favor the di- London Council have prepared a
N o t : far away, the planners 
see a lush green open space 
c o V e r  i n g four acres with 
children’s playgrounds, foun­
tains and sculptures. ; '
The plan calls, for a new road 
through the area to take  some 
of the load off. the • nearby 
Strand, It also provides for 
pedestrian streets a t ground 
B ern ard  Shaw 's Liza . level and above w here slmpperS
could walk in com fort without 
dodging traflic.
The bright lights of the Thea­
tre  district will sp i l l , oyer into 
the new area with Ihe bulldin,g 
of a, new dram a centre and a 
place for such pursuits as danc­
ing, skating and biiigo.
In addition there  would be a
I> 0  N D 0  N (R eu te rs '—City 
planners have unwrapped a 
plan for planting a bright new 
h eart in the grubby centre of 
London , w here Covent Garden 
M arket now stands.
: The activ ities of the m arket— 
centre of the British capital's 
fru it and vegetable trade and 
haunt pf such fictional charac- 
■ ters as ........................
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Spastic C olon, 
Contracts Too Often
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 19.38
llm  nen\'ouliii United Church Wn,s the 
scene of a fine Centennial box social 
with old fa.shioned lanterns decorating 
the historic church, and also pictures 
of bygone days adorning the walls. Mr. 
O, M cFarlane welcomed the guest.s, The 
program  Included nKKlelllng of old lime 
(Ire.sscs and costnme.s, a I'antomimc on 
old fashioned si'lnwldays, and the sing­
ing of the old melodies of ve.slerycar.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1948
Tlie Kelowna Business and Professional 
, W omen’a Club celebrated National Night 
at a dinner meeting In the Willow Inn. 
The Vernon club was reprcseiite<i by 
Miss Hilda Cr.vdennan, national treiiH- 
u rer, and Miss Nancy Germyn. TTie 
I’enliction tnesldenl Mickey Bell, nnd 
M is . Elsie McClccve, regional director, 
also attended,\ Mrs, Phyllis Trcnis uh 
acted an songqiaster with Mrs M ane 
Pett.vpiece at the piano,
THE DAILY COURIER
R, B MacLean 
I’ubllslter and Etbtor ,
Bubllshcd every afternoon except Siih- 
day and holiday* at 492 Ptovle Avenue, 
Kelowna, li t ’, by Thomson B C. News­
papers U m ited,
Authorized an Second Class M .il i v 
tlie IVisl Office IV p.irlm ciit O lta.sa .md 
for I'asm ent i f |«osiage m cssn 
M em ber of Tb*. ran ad n in  Pre.s.s 
M em ber Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
The Canadian F’re js  is e*rliis(vel\ rn- 
tillixl to the ii»e for lepublicaiion of .-ill
"Tt»'sri'“T!tiiT‘*triwf~TTWttiW“ 'tB*'nr'TiT 'iw  
A ssoelatn t P ress or Heiiteta in this 
r-'si>er nnd i\l«o tlie I'lCnl news puniitlu it
11!- I , m Ml I I I ; I r >.1)1 , . i l . f
M cri.ll rti i .i ; ih r$  luuf.n  a ie  a; a
t s, •  I 1
.39 YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1938
Retiring a f te r -47 year.s .service, divl- 
.sional .siiperlnli'iiclent of the, CPR m oun­
tain division .Ifimea Horn was tendered 
a farewell dinner by some 60 Kelowna 
residents at the Roynl Anne Hotel. Dave 
Chapman made a-presentation to ''J im ” 
Horn on behalf of tho assembled com­
pany.
10 YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1928
A largely attended meeting of tho Kel­
owna branch of the Canadian I.egion, 
held in the V eterans' (.'liib, after receiv­
ing the progress report of the building 
Committee from Comrade 0 , I,. Jones, 
iinanimou.slv anlhorl/cd the club to ac­
cept an offer for the present iiroperty, 
nnd to procei'd with erection of a build­
ing estim ated to cost from $8,000 to 
$10,000.
,30 YEARS AfiO
D fcem ber 1918
Capt. n , L. E.stabrooks, retired, hn.s 
been relieving Captain Week* of the, 
CPR tuglKint “ N aram ata ," Cantain 
Weeks having liecome a victim of the 
current influenza epidemic,
BO Y E A R S  AGO
D ecem ber ItlOX
Messis E A. Tnvlor and W .A, P it­
cairn left for Poitland, Oregon, lo at- 
(end the .inhunl convention of the North- 
We«t Froit (iriiw eis /Sssoclntlon, Mr 
S (' ('o--cns v'.'ic ,il,-o a passenger to
  O 'er.,an ,I  I'-.-o i«Wo Eruil
(irowei.s coincntion at Portland too
IN PASSING
By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
D ear Dr. Thosteson:
P lease explain what a spas­
m od ic  colon is, Doe,s It affect 
the bowels',’ Row Is It treated? 
-H .A .C .
Affect the bowels? The colon 
Is a large part of the bowel. 
Most of It, In fact.
Let’s use a different term : 
ra th e r than “ spasm odic,” the 
proper term  Is spastic colon, 
one which Is overnclive.
The colon finishes extracting 
the nutrients from what we 
have eaten and moves the waste 
m atter along toward the rectum  
and anus by a process of 
rythm ic contraction and relax­
ation,
A spastic colon contracts too 
often and too much. The re­
sult Is cram ps and, subsequent­
ly, either constipation or loose 
stool.
The spastic colon Is found In 
tCnsc Individuals, Some folka 
react to tension by having 
headaches, or upset stomach.s, 
or hives, or back ache, or some 
other' physical m anifestation. 
For ipany, the reaction Is in 
the colon—hence the spastic 
colon.
Consequently, one useful fiBrt 
of treatm ent Is sedation, to try  
to help the patient m anage his 
tension* without getting his 
colon or iHiwel Intq this tipnm r 
o( painful overactlvlty.
Another aid is a tiland diet, 
meaning a diet with a rnini- 
ninm of roughage', since rough, 
fibres, husks, nr seeds can irrt ' 
la te  the colon and mdiice sliil 
fuither cram ping, if it is a »-o,i 
of nervous colon anyway.
I should , caution that X-ray 
of the colon and stool examinii-
th a t Is not correct. It Is an ail­
m ent of the colon, but there Is 
no actual Inflammation as Im­
plied by, the “ Ills” ending.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: P lease 
toll me the difference between 
colitis nnd a dlscnsc I cannot, 
spell rightly, something like 
d ip h ertlcu lltls ,, The diet seems 
to  be the sam e for both, I have 
one, my sister hns the other. 
We are  trea ted  alike.—S.Ij.C, 
Colitis Is Irritation of tho 
colon. Diverticulitis (you were 
alm ost right In the spelling) is 
a special form nnd not uncom­
mon. Trentrnenl. often will be 
•Im llar or Idciitlcal.
D ear Dr. Thosteson; I am n 
g irl of 14. About an hour or 
two after I cat breakfast, lunch 
or dinner I am stnn/ed again. 
1 don’t go and get something 
to eat then hecanse I know I 
will become (iverwelght, I am 
not overwelglit or underweight, 
and am not overly active. I do 
oat enough al m ealtim e. Why 
am I always hungry?—VC, 
T ia t 's  a hard one to aii.Mvcr 
without more information,
,One question ta your choice 
of fiKxls, You may be eating 
m ore cnrtx)h.vdrnte 's ta rch es 
nnd sugar) nnd less protein 
than .suits your IndlvlflunI body 
elieinlstry You miglit t i y 
ehangNig the propoition and e a t­
ing mine protein (lean nu-at, 
eggs, fnrh, cheese I nnd less 
starch  aiid .sukhi,
C)r vou imi.i’ lie undei (olimat 
ing tlie amount you rrnily need 
A talk with ,\(iui M.imily doctoi 
might help. A Migar to lcranre 
test might show you have hypo- 
glvrem ia 'low bhvid ‘iug,ir>
rect system  with the electoral 
vote broken up into congres- 
sionaT d istricts, instead of bv', 
stales, thus offering Some of 
th e  sam e advantages of the 
proportional system.
WOULD REVISE SYSTEhl
, Yet another plari would sim­
ply revise the present system 
to require that electors cast 
their ballots only for the can­
didates, they are pledged to' 
support—barring any bargain­
ing of the type W allace had in 
, mind, • , '
.Originally the E lectoral Uol- 
logo W as seen as a body of 
elite citizens who would I'a- 
tionally debate the m erits of 
presidential candidates and 
pick the best m a n .T h e  belief 
then was tha t the average cit­
izen In the days of p o r  com-, 
m unlcatlon, ' transportation 
and e d u c a t i o n  was not 
equipped to m ake such a 
choice.
Key man In tlui outcry for 
electoral reform Is ’ Senator 
Birch Bnyh (Dem, lnd ,i who 
has already scheduled now 
hearings before his Senate 
constitutional revision sulv 
com m ittee nnd Is him self a 
leading advocate of a direct 
popular election.
d raft com prehensive plan for 
the district. Among the suggest­
ed projects are, provision for 2,- 
000 ex tra  hotel -rooms to help 
cope w ith  the tourist boom that 
should com e with the jum bo je t 
planes. .
T ie  R o y  a 1 Opera House, 
w’hieh stands in the m iddle: of 
the friilt m arket, would bo ex­
tended and allocated a second 
auditorium  w'ith extra rehearsal 
and p ractice  rooms.
CANADA'S STORY
sports hall; with, gym nasiuins 
.and swimming pool plus a con­
ference centre with capacity for 
more-than-3,0(j0 delegates,
New schools, shops and lioiis- 
ihg projects would be built .to 
cope with the expected iiicrease 
in the area 's present population 
of 3,500.
The project would cost some­
thing like $336,000,0()(); II iioW 
has to be considered a t length , 
by the civil authorities.
Trans-Canada Railway 
Was Costly Proposal
.1 spccdinp d m rc e  when the ilcfcndant
iii*RiC(l tic w .isn f yiiiltv (vi,m u ''C lie
li.idM 'm ciliin.i;' m en  K 'tter th.in a 
v[V fdi'n ifi,'r m i .u  hts wife!
t .m arc c<oicntiBl to mnl-c snic
iiig tiic 1-1 ibYc, but in the gr» i t  
m ajoritv  of rn<ei, the ipastte
Co'oil II M lomill of lUUVmoi 
i.-ioi<-n , ■
The «p»-(ir I oltMi rtfieii n  
I illcft ro liin . (v,i le ihn if*!!'
llcV ni(-dir;|. 
owVthvroid
hill hir e III rontmii
jlov «’io|i«'' Ml 1 P C
The !o > ri i.ioii.oiiv
'■>* ' »li|ioiii:h tlii-ie run l>e * 
• tiinge in (lie f oiid,i|i(in
T O H A Y  |M  M K T o n y
B y T IlE  f'ANADI.AN PRESS
D"" 19. 1968 . . .
Tim B r i t  I.s h bnttl("i|i(o 
Prince of Wales and the bnt- 
tip.f>riil‘.'er R e n it 1 ,s e were 
sitr)': bv Jnnane‘'e bombs 
and tornednes 27 'r p r s  n"() 
toHfi\’—in 1911—off the Ma- 
Invnn cna'-t. The two wnr- 
slilns wove trannecl by .fni'n- 
nece tinmbery as they "nlled 
to intci'cent Jnnniiese trans- 
poi'ls nonronchlnc M nln ''n .
A'rout 2,300 of Ihe 3,000 ineu 
p'ion''d w-erc rescued after 
the >''nklngs,
1911 IxTiis Kt, Laurent 
been-'-n f'nnadlnn justice
npni.,
1911-11 M (' S Wlndliowcr, 
was sunk at sen,
Second World 3V»r
Twetitv-fi\.p ir'ii ii>-
r i i” . -In 19(3 n n a (I I a n 
' unit*- of the B'Tti.'.h 8'ii 
,*i'inv m Itnlv cros.sed llie 
A'oi-o River «nd estni'lishwl 
bridgeheads' United Slates 
bom hers ndncked the fbit- 
r 'i 'T in  c ,in liil of Sof n c.!- 
193 minute,';; P iim e Mlnl,'- 
tcf f''iiii (\liill i/iK c a 49 Miiii-
(ill' i4f l)i'--i(‘c'li'il I'l I-. i I iiii-
fcience in fi^iim
II* f  f i t  V II  P 3 R 3 I I  S ,
T o l P i ' . ' T o  ' ( P -  ” l l u ' r
1 ’r ' i \  r ■ • I'-, , if T o i  . ' III . ,  ' •
h a v e  ( i i n  erj »u ui en  u i t o  a c;,- 
t e n n e  liu'-ui'>ss w h h h  las  uii>- 
d i i c r d  - I -  n i r i | r »  a ; , d  n f,i -  
O'noui  ' i-if nuiiif-v , p i , r -  ViiKihU,
J, J.tts
ert-' - ,i' tlir-ir biggc-t )/,)> « ,i‘ a 
b i r l h d n v  n . i i t y  w i th  a Ueinvin
I't.-im. TI.,,. / , | | / |  „ || i|„.
f,».l «! <1 '11 i-u,* a-id at II lie. I,
)»ied "le IVofemenl  of ihe 
, r i i f  h u n u T a  h u r n e
B,v BOR BOWMAN
On Dec, 10, 1880, (Junnda's 
P arliam en t began study of the 
bill to enable the newly-formed 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
)mny to build a railway across 
the nation. T ic  transcontinental 
line had been promised in 1871 
as part of the deal for gcttjng 
British Columbia Into Confeder­
ation, The railw ay was supposed 
to have been completed In 10 
years, and nrltish  Columbians 
were threatening to secede if 
there were any more delays,
The third CPR coniDany had 
been form ed in Octobi.'r, witii 
financial backing from the'U .S.,
liritain , and Kiiro|ic, One of 
the bankers involved was John 
Rose, a boyhood friend of Sir 
Joltn A. Macdonald, They had 
put on shows, even in the U.S. 
with Rose acting as a dancing 
bear while Macdonald iirovideil 
a sr(uealting accom |ianim cnt.
Now tlie s(|ucalts were ciim- 
ni'< from the ootioMtion bciiclics 
of the House of C om m ons, nnd 
nl.'.o fi'om M ai'donald's own fol­
lowers. The deal was to give 
the CI'H $2.3,000.(190 cash mid 
2,1,000.000 acres of the most fe r­
tile land in Canafla. The com- 
|ueiv wii'i eyemi'ti''d fiom a 
gicat dnid of taxation, and 
eouiit impmt it-, m.'ilciial dni.v- 
free .’ Many people contended 
that tin pnce  was far too high 
The t.ibeiid.-, produced a pliin 
to I'uild :m idlCamnliim loii'e 
for'$3 (inu.nnn imd :i,(kmi,ii99 io're,v 
Ic -s  tint Macdonald had the 
'votes,
Wlmn die U S A  limit
fli ' I tl .Ih-1 oiiln i-niid . iiiif ,1
had nearly 7,(K)9,090 people liv- 
Inc v.i-'.l of the MvT;<;|'<'('1pjji In
I H H l l  I l n - M '    I l l y  i M O n u
pi-opli- III MmIiiIoIiII, (Old :'I,9(|||
BIBIE BRIEF
“ H r  l l i a l  In not  *iHli n i r  Is 
RKii lnil  n i r ;  *nit  h r  l h « l  K* th r r -  
r t h  nol  n i t h  m r  i r M t t r r r l h  
i l i r o i c t , '  -  !M»l ll i rw I'-’ :,'(9,
in British Columbia, 'riiero 
w e re  the costly problem s of ge t­
ting the railway through the 
barren  country north of the 
Great, I.akes, nnd through the 
rugged Rockies where a route 
had, not yet been found (the 
Yellowhend route now tised by 
tho CNR was known, but it was 
deem ed to be too far from tho 
U.S. border and wn'i'U leave a 
gap which might bo developed 
by an American coinimny), ■ 
Despite the problem s, nnd 
because Macdonald was able to 
keep the support of his m epi- 
bcrs, th() bill was, iiassed, by the 
House of (!nmrii'oi|S on Feb, 1, 
1881, by a vote of 128 to 49, C(in- 
struction began im m ediately. 
OTHER EVENTS ON DEC. 'Oi 
17.3,3 -Two ships carrying ex­
pelled Acadians were los t  
with 1,200 lives,
1813 -U.S. troops sacked ,''lcw- 
ark, Niagara peiiuuiula,
1870 Domild A, Smith was ap ­
pointed spcciid comnii.ssion- 
er to make dcai with Red 
Iliv'cr Metis niider l.oiil* 
Riel.
1873 Gabriel Dimiont was elect­
ed prenident of provisional 
goveinmcnt at Batochc,
IHtil l'":dlurc of London firm 
cimsed fiiiimcial crisis |u 
.Newhiundland, 
tool- .F.in'i Grcv m,,Mimed olfiee 
,ie< (loveinor • Geiicial of- 
('imndii,
1 IM!) l-,u|ii I il II ( 'i III 11 11| ( 'amul.'i 
ill I'liinc final authoi ilv for 
liidieial m atters.
1931 T'li'sl --'''(kIoii of paitiallv
I 11 1 II d \'oi III \Vi I '] I'l 11 - 
I'll I't I iiiiiiril iipi-lil I ,il
3’cdowkinfc. ■ ,
lO.'ii ( ',iii ,o ('.111 ,i'wa-, vvii'i I om- 
pli'p d lini',Iii|( ( 'ill.!• Mil loll 
w.'li liig 11 IIiim.'Il I III N'o , u 
Si'oiiii
f.O M S l - n u  ilAM D
M .D I.diilb  »Vi, '( '|>, d ,,, -
g o l p  f,iI mi  l , 1m.  I : i - r - 1( 1 o( in,-,
k 1 a I'l Vall'-y ■ om uiunit' iins
' I,i>, P"l ,
11. I il 1.;, i.il III.. le IP Il I
Sid*' al l  O' I I ' , ' , N t ; . ) ' I . I .le I 
alive v.otiM t.it-c lie* (h.'ime
Hup ' , t* ■’ '.'I' 1.' - I'll -. '»o
< I i.ip Ill, , , 'Il . ita ■'
' ' M ' 1 ■ I ,' '* '' II.,' a ! -.'.I V
» I n v  r  w 1 ' h pi . i i i  '
,1 o .1 I'O.ll
i l iOu tl II l . i  l l e . l i  .■o iu io l .  .1. 
'I’."- il'.i'l.1.1 "lie I h". • I't.l to I'­
ll.e f.i . 1 III II.< 0 ko.U Vo pii
' 0,1 p>'.'led 'o I'. .11 lof.i e III,111




LONDON (AP) — Pam ela 
Jeeves dem anded a  divorce 
Monday because her husband 
wouldh’t  a r ^ e  with her.
“ It was like talking to  a 
brick  w all," said Judge Lloyd 
Jones. M rs. Jeeves carried  on 
a  tirad e  into the sm all hours, 
but h er husband B asil just sat 
th ere  listening.
The judge said that when, 
two weeks la te r, M rs. Jeeves 
decided to leave, it was the 
husband’s lack of responsive-, 
ness ra th e r than any cruelty 
which m ade up her mind. '
The judge ruled that just to 
sit listening is not a m arita l 
crim e. He r e f u s e d  Mrs. 
Jeeives’s application for a di­
vorce, but gave one to  her 
husband on ground of h er de- 
sertion.
Study Launched
HOLIDAY SIGN IN DIVIDED CIJY
A lighted Christm as tree  dom ­
inates area  near the Ober-
baum Bridge which crosses 
the Spree River into E ast B er­
lin. The border sign a t left in­
dicates the end of the Ameri­
can sector of the form er Ger­
m an capital.
HELD TWO OFFICES
Howard ’Taft is the only man 
who was president of the United 
States and chief justice of the 
S uprem e ' Court a t ! the sam e 
'tim e. - , ■
.VATICAN CITY (AP)—  T h e  
R om an Catholic C hurch, and the 
World Council o f  Churches have 
launched a study to determ ine 
joint action in the field of fam ­
ily problem s and the changing 
r  e 1 a t  i 0 n s between rnen and 
women, the Vatican announced 
Monday.
Proposals for such a study 
were exam ined during a recent 
four-day m eeting of ’the joint 
w ork ing! group of the V atican’s 
C hristian , Unity S ecretariat and 
the council, which i n e l u d e  s 
m ore than 250, P ro testan t and 
Orthodox churches.
R epresentatives f r  o m  the 
council have recently em pha­
sized tha t family, problem s, in: 
eluding birth  control, had  be­
come a stumbling block in ef­
forts for Christian unity.
QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ier 
JeanU acques B  e r  t  r a n d an­
nounced Monday tha t a royal 
commission w ill inquire into 
“ the situation of the TYendh lan­
guage as working language - in 
i Quebec.” , '
I rie told the legislative assem- 
jbly that the commission wjll 
recom m end m easures to guar­
antee “ the Imguistic rights of 
thie m ajority  as well as the pro^ 
tection O f  rights of the  minor­
ity.” and the “ full development 
and use of the Frencl) language 
in a ll sectors of activity in Que­
bec -educationa l, social, oultur- 
j al and economic.’'
! Mr. B ertrand said th a t while 
I awaiting the report, due in 12 
i months; “ everyone will under­
stand the need to m aintain the 
[status quo mvolving the free  
j choice of paren ts”  of the lan- 
jguage of their children’s educa­
tion. '■
“ Everyone will also under­
stand .the need to provide the 
regulations and required rna- 
chinei-y so th a t English-speak­
ing people can acquire a pfacti* 
cal knowledge of French and sp 
that citizens who arrive  in Que* 
bee can learn French and send 
their c h i l d r e n  to French 
schools.”
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and of research?
"How can we ensure th a t it is 
not only a language of transla- 
ti(m bu t a  language of creation 
and innovation?"
NEW MEASURES n e e d e d
Mr. B ertrand said he tbinks 
existing m easures are  insuffi­
cient to give the BYench lan­
guage and culture its rightfvil 
place in Quebec.
Introduction of a language 
rights bill during the present 
legislature session, which ends 
next weekend, had been prom-, 
ised repeatedly by the prem ier. 
’The prom ise evoked a  storm
’The prem ier said this was the 
purpose of a  bill: to amend the 
Education Act which appeared 
pn the legislative assembly’s 
order paper Monday. He asked 
unanimous consent of the house 
to table the legislation,
Nam ed chairm an of the royal 
commissioh w a s Jcan-Denis 
Gendron of Quebec City. Com­
missioners are  Madeleine D oy-jof protest from Pi-ench-lan- 
on-Ferlahd of Quebec, E dw ard  guage nationalist groups /who 
McWhinney, , Nicolas Mateesco-j expressed fears that the bill 
M atte and Airhe Gagne, aU of would give legal status to  privi-
Montreal.
secre ta ry  is Guy Fregault of 
Quebec.
Some of the questions that! 
would.be answ ered by the coni- 
m i s s i o  n a re ; “How m any 
French-Canadians have to  use 
English as a  working language? 
Up to w hat point do they have 
tp renounce their culture to  
m ake a living and to increase 
their standard  of living?
: “ What is the language of sci­
ence and technology ih Quebec? 
How c a n , \ye see to it that 
F rench will be the  language, not 
pnly of the hom e and the school 
but also the language of busi­
ness, of progress, of engineeri'jg
leges currently enjoyed by the 
province’s English-speaking m i­
nority. ,
The prem ier delayed , introduc­
tion of the biU after dissent was 
expressed within his own Union 
National party  caucus, but re ­
newed his promise th a t it would 
be pi*esented before the end of 
the session.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C  A S H
Top Prices Paid 
, for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shumay 
Dease Rd. back of Drive-In 
765-5501
ELECTRONIC EXERCISES
LONDON (CP) -  Naval ba t­
tles of the future may be fought 
out miles away from the sea on 
a $2,600,000 com puter soon to go 
into operation with the Royal 
Navy. Equipm ent can be put 
through its paces on electronic 
sim ulators without putting to 
sea and officers can tra in  and 
learn tactics for a fraction of 
the cost of a real, exercise.




M ore C olo r to See on  C able T V  
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! WINFIELD (Special) , — At extension at Oyama, had been
the annual m eeting of the Win- 
field-Oyama-Okanagan Centre 
Chamber of Com m erce Ken 
Ellison of Oyam a was elected 
as president for the  coming 
year and Wilf Gelhorn of Win­
field was elected vice-president.
The ' new ' d irectors were Alf 
Rapier, Clayton F inch and Hugh 
Clement from ; W infield: Gus 
Reich from O yam a and Doug 
Middleton from O kanagan Cen- 
tie . , ,
The nom inating ' . committee 
. had not been able to  find anyone 
who would ac t as secretary- 
treasurer, several nominations 
were m ade from  the floor but 
.a ll declined. A special commit­
tee was set up to find a new 
secretary  for the Jan u ary  m eet­
ing with Don Taylor who has 
held this, office since the form a­
tion of the cham ber stating 
that he would ca rry  on in the 
meantime.
The to u r is t. cornm ittee/ under 
P e te r Friedrich reported a very 
successful season. Fifteen 
. thousand brochures, had been 
printed with severa l thousand 
having- been sent to  points in 
the Western Sm tes, B.C., Al­
berta and Saskatchew an.
The information booth had 
worked out quite ,well, with 
m a n y  com plim entary rem arks 
passed on the a rea  m a p . that 
had been erected close to the 
booth. ■ ■
President, Joe Hicks in his 
dual report as president and 
head of the Highways and Pub­
lic Works Com m ittee, reported
on the various projects com-1 the changes a t this point, 
plelcd and s ti ir  under way, I In common with other areas 
The breakw ater and . boat j president .picks , stated tha t if 
launching ram p had been com -|wc want industry in this ai'ca, 
ulctcd at Okanagan Centre and we .shouid have an industrial
committee.
promised in part, starting _in 
the new year, aecording to  in­
formation received from one of 
the trustees. Dredging of t t e  
Oyama canal had been carried  
out by the federal departm ent 
of public works.
In the m atte r of street light­
ing, not a g reat deal of progress 
had been m ade, owing to  the 
faict th a t . a m ethod , of equitable 
paym ent for lighting, still had 
to be arrived at. : ’
A possible re ta il outlet of the 
B.C. Liquor Board had been 
looked into with the cham ber 
endorsing the. petition \  for a 
plebiscite to be taken in area 
146.
A special meeting of tourist 
operators had been held m  con­
nection with the new regula­
tions covering tent and tra ile r 
camps. The cham ber had  two 
m em bers on a special, com m it­
tee set up to assist the F arm - 
iPstitute in working outers
satisfactory arrangem ents a t 
the garbage disposal grounds. .
There had been considerable 
road work, in the area, although 
the main im provem ent to High­
way 97 and Woodslake road 
turnoffs, still up in the air.
The departm ent of highways 
has stated th a t it wotild be com­
pleted by the end of this year, 
although nothing had been done 
as yet. In all fairness Mr. Hicks 
pointed out that a t least some 
of the delay in getting this job 
done had been caused in the 
making of satisfactory deals 
with owners of land involved in
Hicks expressed thanks to the 
officers and m em bers for their 
co-operation, during the past 
year. ,;.;v 
He asked the m em bers for 
th e ir . loyalty and support to Mr. 
Ellison and his officers m the 
coming year and th a t we en­
deavor to fu rther increase the 
m em bership, w h ich ; was the, 
highest in our history. T hat we 
endeavor to create m ore inter­
est in the work , of the, cham ber 
am ongst the residents in the 
efforts to m ake this ■ area “a 
better place to live ih .’’ : ,
The annual installation of of­
ficers banquet and dance is to 
be held in the Winfield Mem­
orial Hall on Jan . 24. Those in 
charge will be Wilf Gelhorn, Al 
Vecchio and Gus Reich who 
had been appointed a t  the last 
council meeting.
An item - of in terest pointed 
out m  the president’s annual 
report was the fac t up to the 
end of October 35 new homes 
have, been built in Winfield; 
costmg approxim ately $500,000.
As
p e    
these facilities w ere tiikcn ad­
vantage of by tuany boat own­
ers during the past season.
The Oyama post office had 
been erected arid opened in 
, .Func of this year. He regretted 
tliat bocau.se of tho po.stal strike, 
the official oiiening was not 
held, . ,
A brief had been prepared and 
forwarded to Victoria on the 
better use of our schools and 
iwssible imiu'ovemcnts.
Efforts haa  been made during 
the year to bring an industry 
into the area . Although a site 
shown was superior, the com­
pany had com m itted themselves 
lo go elsewhere 
Mr. Hicks also spoke on sev­
eral meetings held with the Hon. 
P a t Jordan on m atters affect­
ing our communities, and a 
Ipur of the d istrict m ade with 
the m inister inspecting all
HALIFAX (CP) — Five Cze­
choslovakians who left a  Czech 
airliner a t G ahder, Nfld;, F ri­
day a re  being trea ted  as refu­
gees, a Canadian immigration 
official said  Monday.
, A man and his wife and three 
unm arried  men were brought to 
im m igration departm ent deten­
tion quarters here Saturday 
They disem barked from a Czech 
Airlines flight during a fuelling 
stop a t the Newfoundland air­
port and  asked to stay  in Can­
ada.
, The airliner was en route to 
P rague from H avana.
O ne thing we believe you shoulci have, is a choice, away back seat making way for a 55 cu. ft. 
No other line of imports can m atch Datsun for a  loading bay. 
better mix of models — from low priced econoiriy 
cars to high-performance sports cars, a rugged 
truck to  an even tougher 4-\yheel drive. There's a 
Datsun for everyone (and a  $1,(XX),000 parts 
stock to back it up), bu t the trick is knowing 
which one's for you. Take your p ick .. .
( d )  D a t s u n  P i c k u p  This handy-sized ' 
pickup outsells all other imported trucks 
They have "windows up" ventilation, 4-on-the combined in North America because it gives you
floor or autom atic and safety features like; . more-for your-money. It can cut operating costs 
impact-absorbing body construction, coljapsible by up to 50%.
steering columns, headrests, disc brakes, heavy The spunky, OHV engine can move you along a t
padding on dash and interior fittings, it's all 70 MPH all day and delivers 30-35 MPG.
( a )  D a t s u n  1 0 0 0  Two deluxe models. A 
2-door and 4-door to set you free! And practically 
all they need to  run bn  is your love. Datsun 1000s 
have peppy 62 HPengiries and can wind up to 84 
MPH on the road while giving35-40miles lo the 
gallon. They .seat foLir in comfort, have reclining 
bucket seats, 4-on-the-floor t l f t a i ;
and are great futi to drive.
Speed zonc.s haci been cstab-1 roads and finding ont the neees- 
li.sbed in Winfieid , through the sary .imp.rovcments for the com- 
eo-operalion of the departm ent ing year, 
of highway.s, The aehoo l.busj In clo.sing the report Mr,
Let SC O T T Y  D o II!
^  Railings ★ Carports 
★ Cement Work , , 
i f  Remodelling 
i f  Welding and General 
Repairs.
c r n x T Y ’̂ Q 991 Ellis
J V .U I  I I J ,  D|„1 2-5!570
( b )  D a t s u n  1 6 0 0  New 2-door or deluxe , 
4-door sedan or wagon — all with the high- 
perfofiTiahce96 HP overhead cam engines good 
for 100 MPH and 30-35 miles per gallon.
The ,.sedans have all-independent suspension like 
expensive European cars. The wagon has a  fold-
there. And it's all standard equipm ent. Datsun 
16(X) is probably the safest z ^  $ 2 1 4 * 1  
economy car you can own.
( c )  D a t s u n  1 6 0 0  &  2 0 0 0  S p o r t s
They go like Z A P n  he 1600 sports with twin 
carbs and 96 HP OEfV engine is easy to dri ve in , 
town and out, smooth, comfortable, and has a 
high of over 100 MPH. It's fun and friendly. The 
2(X)0 is.something else! It's mean. You get 135 
snorting horses from an overhead cam mill and 
it goes one better with 5-ori-the-floor.
Both cars have safe disc brakes, collapsible , 
steering columns and all the extras as 
standard equipm ent, j  $ 3 3 4 5  
Even a radio. ■ ,
And Datsun proves you don 't have to be big to 
be tdugli, |tc a n  haul a ton and no sweat. ^
On weekends take along a C 'J 'l 'iC
4-berth(;am peronback.. " O I H
(e) Patrol 4-wheel drive it's a real mck-
climbini;, stream-fording machine with a 145 HP 
6-cylin(ler engine to bull its way anywhere.
. Y ougef2or4-w heO ldrive.inanygear,PT(9, , 
and the toughest all-steel body you ever saw.
S r s r  b o m  $3573
, '  . .r*
Datsuns are backed by
DATSUNmore than 150 dealerscoast-lo-coast in Canada and ________________
over 700 in North America. ‘’’' h . t ,
, , , , ■ f  A £ ALL PKicrs suc;c,i,snn Rr.iAii.p.0,1;,T est d r iv e  t h e  m o r e - io r - y o u r - m o n e y  D a ts u n  o i  y o u r  c n o ic e  vanccxmr, ioronio, MONiRrAi.
Rutland Senior Citizens 
Hold Election 01 Officers
RUTLAND -Till) annual nuH't-i.sight, a»d presented them to the 
ing of the Rutland Senior Clti- niembers as gifts. He was given 
zens eii'ctcd the following o ffi- 'a  vote of thank.s from the 
eers for the onsulng year; Rres-jineeliiig, 
ident, George Cook, <re-eleel-i An exenitive meeting wa.s 
o d 'l vice-pro.sident, William |» n ’anged for toelay a t which 
Quigley; .scerclary - trea.surer.jpinn.s for better entertninm ont 
Mrs, Lydia JaeoL> i re-elected) ; f„|. Uip nieptlngs during the 
eartln and flower.s convener, eoining year will be m ade.
Mrs, Quigley, i “ Haiipy B irthday” song
A sale of a num ber of various | ^vas .sung for two mcmlrerH, 
articles d o n a te d  liy Ihe mem- Mr.s. Friisan nnd Mr. Hiigel. 
bers was held with the proceeds 'I'll,, h itter's birthday was that 
going into the general fiind.H. (piy, ,
It was suggesti'd t|uit each  .....  ’. ;
m em ber should en<leavor lo 
bring in another • m em ber to
.Swell t h e club niemlier.sliip, 
John Wilson was chosen to write 
an invitation for new momliers, 
to Ih' published in' tho liH'nl 
jiress. ,
'Die nntiiint C hristm as dinner 
was hitld Dec. 3 at nooii in tin 
Dilli, nn Room of the' (.>111011- 
iiinl Hall After the dinner tlie 
‘ eoti.sidernl)le am ount of (imkI left 
over was sold to memliers, 
rraltring  nlxnit ilO (or the elub 
funds, Rev, F.verolt Fleming 
set u|) his m ojeetor nnd sri ecu 
and showisl a num ts'r of pic­
tures he had taken m various 
places, and also ireit«*d a few 
of his own isienvs
A •'bolt tuiMiiess lueelitig foi 
lowed and tlu' roll call was an- 
M'Cied to ?? ' lueinli'i V, and 
thiee visitors w eie also i>ies. 
ei’t '
Ttie ineelm g voted the sum
tow artl the iii'keep of Ihe Inidd- 
*"((
.l.ihn W 1 1 •• .1 n bo'i.gid .« 
niiml»er of sm all tias'kri.s that 
he had woven since losing hi*
ENOUGH F o r  a r o a d
F.gypt’s Aswan High Dnin I.s 
1.11 feet thick at tho to|>—<widc 
enoiigli for a highway.
IS MY KID 
on LSD?
Thnt'.s what a lot of narent.s 
wondered in Oakville, On­
tario - almost llic perl'etT 
protntype of the ideal Canii- 
dian community -7 when 16 
Iccn agers took mi LSI) trip 
in a piii)lic park and 15 
ended up in lios|iitai. How 
is H in .your town? Do you 
know wlial's going on in 
your kid,s' minds? Do you 
know what's going on lo 
transform the society you 
used to know -  In all the 
Oakvllles aero.ss the coun­
try'.’ And will there he llic 
siifne shocked re assess- 
nient in the town w liereimu 
live?
Ron Kills: P un ch  ImUch 's  
perfec t  p layer
A na t u re  ph o togr aphe r  cap­
ture* the , tundra
CANADIAN STAR WEEKLY 
NOW ON SALE-JUST 20c
WHY WAIT I OH SPRING 
HI I IRSI w n i i  THE m s I
CHRISTMAS TREES
Fixtm Kclownii Boys’ Cltib
I W O 1 .0  IS  OIM N D A II V 
Irom 11 it in. - U p in-
T F i T S T i ^ r i i ' H x m v i n r r t j T T . ! ^  
s o r n iC A T t :  k : \  o« s o i  i h  p a m m is y
Jhorti » a Oalson (or you. 1000 2-Door and 4 Door Dolu»» Sedtns,  1600 2-Ooof Sedan. 4-Door Oa(o»> Sotfan $nd Wapon. 1000 intf POOP Sport*, Pickup ario 4-wneoi Dnve Pdirnf.
Over 700 Datsun dealers in North America NISSAN AUTOMOBILE CO. (CANADA) LTD. Factory rone office* at WFSTCRN DIVISION Nissan Ridg B73 fleaffy St Vam o.ner .1 R C 
ONrAniO DIVISION. 22 V»nl«y Cm., Jom lQ , Ont. QUCBCC DIVISION; 8716 Pascal Gagnon Blvd.. Montreal 39, P.O. M A P lT m S  DIVISION. 274b Dulch Village R a . h,iIiI»m, N.S.
59B i.awrtriH'e —  71*2*0404
. /■ ■ c m
Vbluhteer .ReGreation Services 
Of Rutland Appoint Director
arid nursing home*.
M iss J ill Thompson, associate
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Guests a t  the bolrie of M r. 
arid M rs. Alfred Roth a re  M r. 
and M rs. Alfred Schrupke from  
Lacom be, Alta.
Visiting M rs. U rban E m ble- 
ton is M rs. F . H arrpn from  
Brunkild. Man.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lovyl Hagle 
from  Portland , Orgon a re  guests 
of M r. and M rs. Cornie P e te rs . 
They w ere pleased to m eet 
several form er acquaintances 
here. ;
P asto r and M rs. W alter 
Toews from  Canadian Union 
College n ear Lajcombe, A lta, 
a re  visiting the le tte r’s b ro ther, 
arid sis te r and the ir fam ilies, 
Mr. and M rs. H erbert P eim che 
and M r. and Mrs! Don Ritchey
M rs. E va Dihb is the guest 
of M rs. Bill Oliver.
M r. and M rs. G ran t Davis, 
1488 M ountain Avenue enter­
tained a num ber of form er 
pra irie  residents a t  the ir home 
Saturday evening. Cards and 
visiting w ere enjoyed.
WESTBANK
Miss GiUian P ay n ter, eldest 
dhughter of M r. and M rs. H. 0 . 
P ayn ter of W estbank is spending 
the w inter in  Scotland with her 
aurit M rs. 0 .  H em y. Gillian is 
continuing to  be a  cham pion 
badm inton player. R ecently she 
played for D unbartonshire in a 
W est of Scotland badm inton 
tourriam ent and won ladies 
singles, in both senior and junior 
events and iri ladies doubles—
M rs. I r a  Jones w as appointed 
d irec to r of the  Rutland branch 
of th e  Volunteer R ecreation 
Services, a t  a  recent m eeting 
a t  th e  R utland H ealth  Centre, 
attended  b y  ,20 people. M rs. 
Curtis H arris  was nam ed  asr 
sistan t.
T he volunteers w ere  divided 
into groups, one for each of the 
boarding homes, vdth each 
group; haying a ' captain. Since 
only in terested  persons w ere in 
attendance a t this m eeting, 
m any ideas and suggestions 
w ere discussed.
M rs. J .  A. R igate who has 
been working on the  project 
for som e tim e sta ted  th a t the 
volunteers in Kelowna had 
form ed them selves into a  group 
using the nam e Volunteer R ec­
reation  Services. They plan to  
expaind into all boarding homes 
for e lderly  guests in  Kelowna. 
She hopes the Rutland group 
would join VRS as a ’ branch 
agency, having Keiowna as a 
p a ren t group, working together 
and  yet independently, under 
th e ir own: director and a rea
oArtfniriQ
M rs. F re d  Smith of the  R ut­
land  Public H ealth  N ursing 
staff, spoke briefly bn  the needs 
of the  residents in the  boarding
to D r. David Geen also spoke 
briefly  on the im portance of 
such a program  and said  th a t 
she and D r. Geen would give 
w hatever assistance they could.
M rs. R obert Jones, physio­
therap ist, stressed the need for 
activity, even the slightest 
m ovem ent is of g rea t value to 
these older people. Some of the 
residents, she said, a re  qtote 
bright and active, while others 
a re  bedridden o r senile; but all 
a re  ‘people’ and a re  iri need of 
som e type of program , if only 
a friendly visit;
Aa tim a is  lim ited  brfor* 
Christm as the  Rutland group 
hoped to  VijSit the horries.y and; 
to  provide some m usical enter* 
tainment; a s  a beginning.
M rs. R igate  who chaired tha 
m eeting, is planriing a sem inar 
in Jan u ary , when the volun­
tee rs  can get fu rther informa­




, , . on ’Thursday eveninrs 
for the convenience of 
business ladles.
Ph.2-3554
Advance H airstyling by 
Ian, John  and Linda Bifford
P asto r Toews’ m other, i she was also runner u p  w ith her
COURIER WOMEN'S EDITOR'RETIRES
Mrs. Flora EVaris, right, w as 
honored F riday , a t a Courier 
staff te a , on the  occasion of 
her retirem erit. She w as wo­
m en’s editor since 1960, K athy 
; Wiebe p resen ts Mrs. E vans ;
with a  gift on behalf of the Christm as w ith her daugh ter
staff, while another fellow- in  California, before returning
worker,. Terry U tley looks on. to her hprne in Kelowna. H er
Among the presentations, was p laceb n  the staff will be filled
a cheque from the m anage- by Mrs. M ary G reer,
m ent. Mrs. E vans will spend (Courier photo)
ANN
Prcjps Up His
M rs. Helen Toews a t Wirifield.
Guest a t the home of M r. and 
Mrs. H arvey Comm is D arreE  
F ritz  from  Peoria, Alta.
Visitirig his m other, M rs. 
B ernard  K renzler, is  P as to r  L. 
R. Krerizler from  Mission City.
Weekend visitors w ere M r. 
and M rs. Otto Scheffler and  
boys from  Williams Lake.
New people who have m oved 
to  the Okanagan recently  a re  
Mr. and M rs. Jack  Kadun from  
Swan RiVer, Man. and M r. and 
M rs. H arry  B rum m ell from  
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partn er in  the m ixed doubles.
M r. and Mrs. E . C.- Ingranri 
of Vernon w ere weekend visitors 
a t the home of th e ir son and 
daughter-in-law M r. and  M rs. 
W; E . In g ram  of Westbank.,
Tim  D ay has re tu rned  to  West­
bank after a  m ost enjoyable 30 
day bus tour of the  ; United 
States.
Are
D ear Ann Landers; I  w as in ­
terested  in th e  le tter from  ABC, 
the teen-age g irl whose fa ther 
w as cheating , bn her m other. 
You told h e r  to keep her m outh 
shut and  suggested the possibil­
ity th a t her m other probably 
knew w hat w as going on and 
pretended not to see. Yoii added, 
“ When a rrioth.er is confronted 
with: such information she m ay 
be forced to ask for a divorce 
which she. doesn’t  want, as a 
m atte r of pride.”
I w as glad you gave th a t ad-, 
vice, Ann, because, I  am  the 
wife of a cheatirig husband arid 
. m y children aire aware of their 
fa ther’s urifaithfulness. Several 
weeks ago I  overheard m y 15- 
ybar-old daughter tell h er 17- 
year-old : brother, she saw 
D addy’s c a r  parked bn a side 
s tree t by M rs. J ’s house. But 
they never said anything to  me.
. I appreciate  my children’s 
silence m ore than they’ll ever 
know. I t shows strong character 
and genuine consideratiori. I am 
aw are, too, tha t just because a 
m an is unfaithful does not 
m ean he is rotten to the core 
and deserves to be thrown out. 
My husband happens to be a 
wonderful father, and he has' 
m any fine qualities. Unfortun­
ately, he’s not quite grown up 
in som e ways. This is not his 
fir.st affair; The poor fellow has 
been Involved with at least three 
other young women. Like so 
m any other im m ature m ales, 
he uses ex tram arital isex as a 
prop for his sagging ego.
Living with the problem is 
riot easy, but it’s better than 
the alternative. — UNDER­
STANDING HELPS
TORONTO (CP) — M rs. Ian  
Bongard m ay  som etim es have 
trouble keeping h e r models still, 
but ;she says painting anim al 
portra its is a  satisfying; occupa- 
D ear U nderstanding: I  ad- tion. 
m ire  the breadth of your under- sh e  takes cam era  studies of 
. iDsence 01 anim al in  color, then finishes
hostility. Not every  wife couldj
standing and the  absence of
hostility. Not every  wife ^ u W , the p o rtra it w ith live sittings a t 
accom m odate to such a situa-| the owner’s home.: H er fee is $35
tion, ̂ bu t a p p a r ^ g ^  3 ^  hqve an unfram ed portrait, 
weighed tho M rs. Bongard says older ani-
■mals: a r e : > o r e  W e s t i n g -of w hat is best for you and your 
fam ily. Congratulations
D ear Ann L anders: ’The wom­
an  (I should say  girl) upstairs 
asked, if I would watch her 
baby Tuesday night. I had  a 
bowling date and  didn’t want 
to  break it so I  said no. She 
tried  her best to  talk me into 
it. (She and h e r husband had 
been asked by an o th er, couple 
to help celebrate their wedding 
anniversary.) I  , refused to 
change my mind- however.
A couple of days la te r I fdund 
out the girl and  her husband 
took the baby with them and 
left him  iri the back seat of the 
ca r while they w ent from tav­
ern to tavern. They got home rit 
3 a.m .
If anything had  happened to 
th a t baby I would never have 
forgiven rnyself. l  am a nerv­
ous wreck just thinking about 
it. What can be done about p a r­
ents tike that?-M ID D LETO N  
N.Y.: •, ■
D ear Middletowri: I t the po­
lice had found th a t baby in the 
seat of the car the parents could 
have been charged with neglect; 
Such parents can lose their 
children. ,
I t’s a shame a mother would 
have to be pulled into line 
through fear of police action, 
but I  suggest th a t you tell her 
about the risk she is running 
It could do som e good. ,,
‘charac ter develops in the  eyes 
and around the m outh.” Cats 
have m ore distinguishing m arks 
than dogs arid horses but som e­
tim es a re  h a rd e r to  pairit.
“ I t’s som ething about the 
nose—I don’t  know why, but i t ’s 
hard  to judge the length of a 
ca t’s riose. Photos can give a! 
good o u tline ' of the  anim al but 
the nose length doesn’t  show 
somehow.”
M rs. Bongard, who has two 
pet cats herself, says all .ani­
m als are  individuals,
By 4 5
“Why, Mr. Holmes! Arid wa 
all thought you had  been tra n s­
ferred  to  a  branch office.’*
A surprise b rida l shower was 
held a t the hom e of M rs. Wil­
liam  McKay on Gibbs Road. 
Co-hostesses w ere M rs. Dan 
Rexin and M rs. N orm an E lm - 
hirst. A pleasan t evening was 
spent by 45 ladies. M any beau­
tiful and useful gifts w ere re ­
ceived by bride-elect Sylvia 
M adarash. The wedding will 
take  p lace in the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist church 
on Dec. 22.
OTIS OUSTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
landlord thought Otis w as a ru b ­
ber toy so he prodded it. Otis 
scam pered across the floor. ’The 
landlord told M erlyn and Judy 
A rcher th a t either Otis went or 
they  did. Otis went. The Van­
couver Zoo now has a  new 
three-foot iguana.
STORE HOURS
For your Christmas Gift Shopping convenience, The Bay will 
be open Wednesday 9  a.m. to 5:30 p.m. during December.
Christmas Theme 
Tea
Paren ts, Friends, Teachers Attend 
Three Plays At W estbank School
■ a cleverly thought up play and 
in tune with p resen t day think­
ing.
Scrooge was th t  kindly gen­
erous man wishing everyone a 
M erry C hristm as and helping 
everyone, but nobody thanked 
the generous Scrooge. Everyone 
expected everything for nothing. 
However In the end the Christ 
mas Spirit shone through.
The c a s t  were: Scrooge, 
R a n d y  Robinson: Crachott, 
Danny Stew art; F irst boy, Ken 
Peterson; Second boy, Robert 
Kneller; F red , Jim  Fenton; 
F irst gentlem an, Larry Roux; 
Second gentlem an, Chrl.s Loan; 
Sara, I-ouisc Hrischuk; M arley, 
Dwight Reid; F irs t Spirit, Sheri 
Wakefield; Poor woman, Sleph- 
nlo Poole; Tom , her son, Robert 
Kneller; Belle, Shannon Recce; 
Mrs. O n ch e tt, Joy Spackm an; 
P e te r C rachetl, Ros.s McKay; 
Mary Crachcll, Jean Smith; 
Tim Crachott, I.hrry Roux; 
Young Scrooge, Jim  Fenton; 
Second Spirit, Sandra Proctor; 
Christmas Angel, Elva Wiltleh; 
Townspeople, Debbie Brauchl, 
Donna Dickson, B a r b a ' r a  
French, Penny King, Debbie 
Fowler and B arbara  Faulkner.
Prom pter was Janice Milehcll 
and the stage m anager and 
stage crew were Roger Wit* 
wicM, Danny Stewart, J im  Fen­
ton. Robert Kneller nnd Ross 
McKay. M akeup crew Included 
I>>nna Dickson, Benny King, 
Sandra P rocter and B arbara 
Faulkner. Costumes crew were 
Deldrie B r a u g h t, B arbara 
French, Steptianie B»sile, l,om»e 
Hrlsetiuk and D«‘l»htp Fowler 
Broperttes were handled
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
St. G eorge’s Anglican parish 
hall, W estbank, was beautifully 
decorated in the  Christm as 
them e for the tea and bake sale 
put on by the ladies of the An­
glican Guild on Saturday. ’The 
tables w ere decorated  with a 
centre piece of a snowrrian and 
evergreens arid these w ere sold 
after the tea .
A guessing gam e of beans in 
a ja r  was won by M rs. Denis 
Horlock of W estbank and the 
prize was a la rge  fru it cake 
T h e re , was a fish pond for the 
children and the lucky turkey 
winner w as M rs. Andrews of 
W estbank. A children’s prize 
was won by Evonne Brown, 
while the door prize went to 
Mrs. C, W. Curtis of Kelowna 
The ladies reported  a most 
successful afternoon with a 
large crowd and m any visitors,
ItaGomidkateristm as
WESTBANK — A large  crowd 
of paren ts, friends nnd teachers 
attended the three plays presen t­
ed by the dram a departm ent of 
the George Pringle secondary 
school, W estbank, W ednesday 
evening In the school gym ­
nasium .
ITie grade 9-10 d ram a  class 
presented two comedies. The 
cast of tho first, Itchln’ To Get 
Hitched by Richard Henry, in­
cluded: Maw Snead played by 
M njorie Gibbs; Pcarlio May 
Snead, Allison Paynter; Lizzie 
Snead, Elaine Counsins; Paw 
Snead, P a t Recce; Clem Snead 
Greg Stevenson; Uncle Ihid, 
G ran t Davies; Bank Fuddle, 
P e te r Waimop and preacher lady 
by Trudy l.lngor. The action 
t(H)k place In tho Snead house 
one morning.
O thers who contributed to the 
success of the play were; 
prom pter, Kathy Kienns; stage 
m anager, Ken Reid; stage crew 
Ken Wayne, Greg Stevenson 
P e te r Wannop and Pul Reece 
properties. Bob Bidwell, Leigh 
M erchant, Tnidy U ngor and 
E laine Cousins; make up, MarJ 
,in e  Gibbs, Grace Splelzer and 
Bov Batetson,
'Hie second play presented was 
Life O’ The Party, by Ihmald 
P artrin , The cast were as fol­
lows: Wiltair, U ich  Merclmiil; 
('om ue, G race Splctzer; Mr. 
M axwell, Ken W ayne; Mrs. 
M axw ell, Joady Crouch; Betty- 
Jiou Maxwell, Bov Creenwi/od; 
J a c k , Lloyd Currie; Cliff, Ken 
Itc id ; B*>b, Bol) Bidwell; F rank , 
Rem adtne, AUiaqn
Dessert Party  
For
A num ber of friends gathered 
Sunday a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sid Hubble, 1631 E thel St. 
The ocen.sion was a dessert 
party  to m ark  the christening 
of Charlene .loan, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and M rs, Bryan 
Camp, 405 Greenstone D r., Kam­
loops.
Tho christening ceremony 
was perform ed Sunday morning 
a t F irs t United Church, Kelow 
nn. by Dr. E. H. Blrdsall.
For the christening Charlene 
Joan  wore a lovely dress of 
em broidered nylon chiffon 
trim m ed with lace, tho gift of 
her paternal g rea t grnndpar 
enLs, Mr, nnd M rs. John Burn 
nett, of Enderby.
ae tm i H n iq f
Action money is the  m oney you never 
knew  you ha(d Mt's a loan tha t 's  lovv in cosft 
and  life-insured. And to  get,it, ab o u t all 
you need  is a steady job and a short trip to 
the  Bank of Montreal. There your credit is 
sitting, waiting to be activated—even if 
you 're  not a customer I So com e on in, 
activate your credit today  and get th e  
th ings you need and w an t now.
Make this an action Christmas, 
with action money. It's yours 
—from the Bank of Montreal.
a c t k M i i i i o i i q r
t h e  uncom p lica ted  loan from  
t h e  Bank o f  M ontreal
Building Firm 
Holds S ta f f  P a r ty
Keith G illli.
I 'u y n lc r; M ary, Pam  B a te i; and
Ju d y ,'B ev erly  Peleraon. jShannon R«e<r. Joy Spa. kir.aii. Cold s n a c k *  were
The action look place ii\ the E l\a  W dluh »od M\c!i VVmKc- llunuRhoul the c\ciiiug 
living room of the Maxwell field.
Tho Kelowna Builders Supply 
Ltd. held their annual Christ­
m as Btaff party  at the Legion 
hall, Saturday evening. Tlie 85 
persons who enjoyed the in­
form al tu rkey  banquet Included 
staff m em bers from the Pentic­
ton and Rutland branches as 
well as the local company. 
Guests included the wives and 
escorts *)f the employees. 
Following the dinner a social 
evening included dancing to 
record* and game,* and stunts, 
Pyi^iilh enthusiastic participatton.
served
hou-’se. Behind the scene* of this 
p lay  wero: promirter. Norm an 
pu ttin g er; stage m anaxei, Ken
l l i e  l } v i ^ i n e s s  i i u i i . a g r r  w i o  
G r a n t  D a v i e s ;  i i d v i n l i s n i ) ; ,  
I J o y d  C u r t i e ;  I m i i ' r  i i i u i u i i c i .
( R E \T i;S  NEW COLOR
t i  B  P  K  It  M U S g t m n o B O l T ,  
N S H 'l 'i  Ia'wi Uigan, one
liv id , costum es, Joady C rouch ,iT iu iuo  W ada; liKluuig d im  tor. of 111) lu‘cn*ed nunk brerHlei* in
Trudy J.ingor. , itance, !»ul»e M n 'all. Jennifer new mink idiain prochn tng a
'Die third play was <3»rl*tina*! Beet, Corahe Colliud, and the color called Tyrliie. l.X)Kan'« 
r a s o l ,  Throuah the li^mkmg, duei to i , Mi». T n .rr ' u nJu ie  n \a>  wa* urand fha'c.'-
<; Im-- and was preseotert by die Uie - . ih ’.d d .u,..' ,* ;,i !>,> ji.ri at ihe leceni N'.na .Smiia 
i.iM.ie •  dtSm a Tins w *' hei.t oo I>e<, 1.', ,ln,e mink show in T iuro,
B a n k  o f  M on trea l
C an ad a’s First Bonk
,J
s '
i S f ^ i * f  ■#‘y * t  I  . ' ' i i M
?
yj«’. ..̂. >r-?:4i“A; •;.•■* •-.
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The B antam  All-Stars and 
Thunderbirds both recorded \’lc- 
tories last week to rem ain  tied 
atop the standings p( the midget 
division of the  Kelowma. Minor 
Hockey League.
F lyers rem ained  two points 
back by beating W arriors 7-4.
D on.Reiger and Ja c k  Stefanyk 
scored two goals each as the 
Thunderbiids t  r  6 u  n e e  d the 
Hawks 6-1. O ther Thiinderbird 
goals w ere scored by N orbert 
Forks and P e te r  Guidi while 
B ernard  Penner replied for the 
Hawks.
Les S trachan, T erry  Vos, 
D ary l Laboucan. Ken Weninger, 
F rase r Lang, Col Foster and 
M urray Hanson fired  one goal 
each to  lead the All-Stars to a 
7-r trium ph over the Icetronots 
Morris G arneau scored for the 
lo se rs ...."
Gary Feeny and  H an 'ey  I Ranger goals cam e from  Blioir 
Jeckel scored two goals each to Chapman, Alan Tozer, Glen 
lead the F lyers to  their win Wightmau arid Randy Naito, 
over the W arriors. Single goals Jim  Reed scored for the Hawks, 
were addied by B. Lerox, D aryl F lyers got thiee-goal efforts
Weriinger and N. M iller, Don 
Stapleton scored twice for the 
losers, other goals coming from 
Glen Greenwood and  G arry  
Ross. ''
BANTAM LEAGUE
Tim A nkeliger's three-goal 
perform ance rnade the differ­
ence as Canadians defeated 
Wings 5-2 in Bantarri play; Other 
Canadian goals w ere scored by 
Brad Owens and G erry  Kiel- 
biski. Wings goals w ere scored 
by Allen Nelson and Je ff B tydel 
Roger E kren, Tom Connalty 
and Galvin Nyuli pum ped home 
two goals each as R angers byer- 
whehried 'the Hawks 10-1. Other
from Mike Stolz and K®“  White 
as they whipped , A.C.T. 11-5. 
Brian Ashley added two goals 
while singles carne from  Alan 
Weninger, Brian G rant and 
Ci-aig McBride. B ryan C laggett 
responded with th ree goals for 
A.G.T., singles added by Brian 
August and Ken Fewell.
Lyle R e t z l a f f  and Doug 
Abrams scored twice each as 
Leafs beat the Bruins 6-4. O ther 
Leaf goaU were contributed by 
Brad Pilon and T erry  H ender­
son. Bill W arner scored twice 
for the losers, Vern Lange and 
D. Gordon scoring once each;
Tom Simons arid M alcolm 
Leitch scored two goals each as 
Legion defeated Lions 5-2. Ian  
Campbell scored the fifth Legion 
goal while John H arland arid
the
M EM BERS OF THE Kelowna 
F igure Skating Club m ade an 
im presrive showing a t the 
Okariagan-M ainline Champion­
ships la s t weekend. With 17 
first-place prizes up for grabs, 
the Kelowna club fought off 
the challenge Of 114 skaters
from seven other centres to 
■ take  home five first-place 
finishes; F irst-p lace finishers 
were, , top row from  left to
right; Chris Vos, D ebra Rich­
ardson, Penni Botham . Bot­
tom row; Janice Few ell and 
Jo-Ann Van Laak.
A. to tal of 17 first-place prizes 
w ere a t stake  during the  week­
end a t the  Okanagan Mainline 
F igure Skating Championships 
held in Penticton. :
The Kelowria F igure  Skating 
Club,* in competition with, simi­
la r  clubs from  seven other Okan­
agan  centres; finished first in 
five events while threatening in 
severa l others. Team s from 
Kam loops, M erritt, Summer- 
land, Vernon, Penticton, Salmon 
A rm  and Revelstoke Were em 
te red  in the  championships.
Leading the way for the Kel- 
.owna club w as l(Pyear-old Chris 
Vos. He accounted for one in­
dividual f irs t and had a hand in 
two others. He finished first in 
th e  pre-juveriile m en competi­
tion and combined with Debra 
R ichardson to take top spot in 
th e  prelim inary  dan ce  arid the 
juvenile m ixed pairs.
J  anice Few ell and Jo-Ann Van
Laak w ere first in the  juvenile 
ladies p a irs  while Penni Botham  
finished first in the juvenile 
ladies competiori.
Jo-Ann Van Laak also had a 
second in the juvenile ladies, 
Penni /fethain^ cam bined with 
Jacqueline George for a second- 
place finish in the novice ladies 
pairsi;,
Debbie Wood w as sOcond in 
the senior ladies. Lynne B assett 
and P a t Sullivari w ere secorid in 
the bronze dance and captured a 
third-place finish in the  junior 
ladies pairs. Lyriri; Greenway 
and Debbie Wood team ed up to 
finish second in the silver dance;
. Lynne B assett was th ird  in 
the novice / ladies while Cynn 
Greenway was; th ird  in the 
senior ladies. P  a t  t i Miller 
finished third iri: the pre-juvenile 
ladies.
A to tal of 114 skaters took p a rt 
in , the chatnpionships.
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Vernon scored w ith l8 seconds 
rem aining in the  gam e Sunday 
to defeat Kelowna 5-4 in an 
Okanagan* Mainlirie B antam  
League gam e in Kelowna.
Kelowna never led in the 
g a n ie ,' trailing 2-i after the 
first period and 3-2 a t the end 
of the  second.
D aryl Laboucan scored two 
goals for Kelovraa, singles com­
ing from Col F o ste r and M ur­
ray Hansen. J . Todd scored 
twice for Vernon with G. 
Henschle, B. Dye and F . Pere- 
polkin rounding out the scoring 
for the winners.
Kelowna outshot Vernon 29-25 
and tobk seven of the 18 m inor 
penalties assessed.
Kelowna M inor Hockey Lea­
gue ; standings. Includ.es gam es 
of Dec. 7, 1968;
P U P ’S "A ”
I By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Norm  U llm an is doing his 
best to m ake m anager-coach 
Punch Irrilach of Toronto Maple 
Leafs look like.a shrewd trader 
U llm an, obtained by Toronto 
in a N ational Hockey League 
trade  with Detroit Red Wings 
early  last M arch, s ta rted  slowly 
tills season.
As a result, it seem ed as if 
Im lach m ay have made a rinis- 
take in sending forwards Frank 
Muhovlioh, Peter Stemkowski 
and G ary Unger to Detroit for 
Ullman apd w i n g e r s  B’loyd 
Smith and Paul Henderson,
But last weekend Ullman 
scored th ree  goals and assisted 
on two others to lead the Maple 
Leafs to a pair of victories.
The; effort i*nise<l Ullman's
A Drink 
For Joe
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Sever 
al. Vancouver football fails, 
whose return  charier fligld 
from San Francisco was can­
celled tiy the captain Sunday
point total for th e  seaspn to 23 
on 12 goals and 11 assists and 
put him  fa r ahead of ariy other 
Maple Leaf in the scoring race, 
Ullman, a centre, will return  
to action W ednesday night when 
the Maple Leafs play host to 
M ontreal Canadiens, In other 
gam es, Boston Bruins visit New 
York Rangers, D etroit Red 
Wings play the Kings a t Los An­
geles, St. Louis Blues face the 
Black Hawks a t Chicago and 
Minnesota North S tars welcome 
P ittsburgh Penguins.
Thursday, St. Louis is at 
M ontreal, Toronto plays the 
F lyers at Philadelphia and De­
troit m eets the Seals a l Oak­
land. ,
Because U n g e r, Mahovlich 
aiid Stemkowski all a re  playing 
well for the Red Wings, Imlach 
wa.s doiighted to sec Ullman, 32, 
come alive last weekend. .
' " T h a t  Ullman is .some hockey 
p layer,” he said Saturday night 
after the Leafs downed the 
Hangers 5-2 behind Uilmun's 
three goals. "He owned the 
inick practically all the time he 
was on the ice.”
With George A rm strong back 
in action nnd Bob Pulford and 
Paul Henderson recovered from 
Ihe flu, Im lach has 12 forwards 
available fur Wedne.sday. Most 
likely
The Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
held its annual Christm as party  
a t  the Peachland Legion Hall 
on Saturday. Trophies for the 
y ear were presented to the fol­
lowing m em bers: D river of the 
y e a r :. Rich Gibboris; Second; 
Lew Neilson; Third: Brian Rus­
sell, Gary Kovacs; Lady driver 
of the yCar: Elairie G ibbons; 
N avigator of the year: Greg
P ritchard . The new executive 
for 1969 was introduced as fol­
lows: President, P au l Lock­
wood; vicerpresident, B. Stovel; 
secretary , Gary Kovacs; trea­
surer, J . , Moody ; Kelowna d i­
rector, R. Sutcliffe; Veron di­
rector, S. Sheldon: Penticton di- 
rector, T. Perry-W ittingham ; 
memberiship chairm an, B. 
Pw en; social Chairirian, Mrs. R. 
Sutcliffe; properties chairm an, 
D. Cqrlson; Hillclimb chair­
man, Y. Kreibiel. ;
Following is the schedule for 
the City Senior Meri’s B asket­
ball League. Four team s are  en­
tered in the league.
Today—
7:30 p.m .—Dons vs Industrials 
8;30 p.m .—Teachers vs College 
Dec. 17—
7;30 p.m .—Industrials vs 
College
B;30 p.m .—Dons vs Teachers 
Jan, 7—
7:30 p.m .—College vs Dons 
8:30 p.m .—Teachers vs 
Industrials
Jan. 11—
7:30 p.m .r-Teachers vs College 
8:30 p .m .—Industrials vs Dons 
Jan . 21—
7:30 p.m .—Dons vs Teachers 
8:30 p.m .—College vs 
Industrials
lowing the P ack ers’ final game 
of the Natiorial Football League 
season against Chicago Bears 
Sunday ,; sports com m entator 
Hal Scott said M onday night in 
Minneapolis. Scott also said 
several other G reen Bay players 
a re  p repared  to join S ta rr on 
the sidelines in re tirem ent.
H erve Filion equalled the 
world’s record for harness rac­
ing victories M onday night 
when he drove Vicki’s Kid, his 
own seven-year-old m are , to 
his 384th win of the y ea r in the 
eighth race  a t Blue Bonnets; race 
track  in M ontreal. The record 
was set by Eddie F reund t of 
G erm any in 1964. Filion won all 
four races he was entered . in 
up to the eighth raCe Monday 
night. He is both owner and 
tra in e r of Vicki’s K id .: '
Bo Scott rejected  M pnday the 
la test contract offer from  Ot­
taw a R ough: R iders and the 
G rey Cup cham pions said in a 
news release they believe the 
all-star fullback “ will play, else­
where riext y ea r.” Scott, 25, 
played out his option with the 
Easterri Football Conference 
club this season when he could 
not come to salary  term s.
D etroit Red Wings, who will 
be in Los Angeles Wednesday 
to face the Kings, have another 
new face on the ir roster. Rene 
LeClerc, a 2I-year-old centre 
was called up from  their Fort 
Worth farm  club Monday. De­
troit, m eanwhile, re  assigned 
rookies Ed Hatoum and Hank 



































Fork. A.C.T. ! 
White, F lyers 
Reed, Hawks 
Abram s, Leafs 
Nyuli, Rang. ; 
Kielbiski, Can. 
Connalty, Rang. 
Team  Goals Av.
13
13
F  A Av. 
57 11 1.37 











T P  
1 13 
0 12
G A P t. Pirn 
10 11 21 2
14 6 20 4 
12 5 17 4
15 2 17 2 
8 8 16 0
3 15 0 
5 14 0
M urray McKenzie found 
range for the Lions.
PEEW EE LEAGUE
Firem en got one goal each  
from three different players as 
they edged Hawks 3-2 in Peew ee 
play. Allan Champoux, B rian 
Richards and Jim  N ishi w ere 
Firem en scorers. Kevin Wolfe 
and Tony Foster donated the 
Hawks goals.
Ken Schisler and Tom Lavell 
scored two goals each but a 
single goal by Donnie Brooks 
made all the difference as Kins­
men squeaked by Canadians 5-4. 
Albert Cote gathered th ree goals 
for the losers, the fourth coming 
from the stick of Ricky Place.
G erry  Wager and G ary ’Turner 
scored two goals each to lead 
Kriights of Columbus to  a 6-2 
victory over the  Eagles. E ric  
Blais and David S trachan added 
the other two K. of C. goals 
while John Cahill and Bob P a r­
sons found the range for the 
Eagles. .
Mounties go two goals from 
Mike O’N eil as they defeated the ' 
Leafs 3-1. Bimce Johnson added 
the third goal while Blake Clag­
gett scored the single Leafs 
goal.
P U P S B  LEAGUEv 
P eter Polm an’s two goals 
lifted the F lyers to  a 4-1 victory 
over the Bruins in Pups B 
action. O ther F lyer goals w ere 
scored by Ricky Conniff and 
Paul Berteig. Charles Olychuck 
prevented a F lyer shutout by 
scoring for the Bruins.
Cougars got goals from  four 
different players as they beat 
tlie Rovers 4-1. Mike Wolfe, 
Kevin St. George, Kevin Roche 
and D arre l P rice found the 
range for the Cougars while M. 
S tew art fired  home the lon t 
Rover goal. '
David Friesen’s two goals 
lifted the Monarchs to a 2-0 
shutout of the Rangers.
Greg Claggett’s fcee-g o al ef­
fort m ade all the difference as 
the W arriors squeaked by the 
Stam peders 3-2. Stuart Foster 
and R ay Moore scored goals in 
a losing cause for the S tam ­
peders.
PUPS A LEAGUE
Allan Hawkins scored three 
goals for the Spades but his 
efforts produced, only a tie as 
the Aces fought to. a 3-3 draw  in 
one of three Pups A gam es 
played. Brian Loyst, Ryan Naka 
and Lance Kellough scored once 
each for the Aces.
Steve Ross fired in three goals 
to pace the Royals to a 5-1 
trium ph over the  Ovees. Paul 
Moxness and G r e g  Wilson 
scored the other Royals goals 
while Alan Knutson banged in 
the lone Ovees m arker.
Canucks outscored Regals 4-0 
in the final game. Canucks 
scorers w ere Mike Burke, David 







Bruce Bostock, Ace 
Steve Ross, Royal 
Pau l Moxness, Royal 
B rian St. G eorge, Ovee 
Steve Anderson ,
Russell Naito, Spade 
Allen Hawkins, Spade ' 















3 - 4  
2 6 
0 8
M ark Carignan, Bruin 
Craig Gronsdahl, W arr. 
T erry  Schraeder, Stamp. 
Greg Claggett, W arr. 
Wayne Nelson. Stamp. 
Andre Arajs, Mon. : 
S tuart F oster, Stamp. 
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Kisser, F lyers 
Feeny, F lyers 
Forks, Thund. 
Cundy, Hawks 
2 tied with 




F  A Av. 
30 29 3.62 
32 31 3.87 




































P t. Pirn 
21 4 







































F  A Av.
40 17 2.12 
45 22 2.75
41 34 4.25
“.A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily  Drug Store 
i f  COSMETICS ★  CARDS
i f  TOYS ★  TOILETRIES
i f  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service 
TWO ■ CITY CENTRE ■














G A P t. Pirn
11 l o  21 0
15 6 21 0 
8 7 15 0, 
11 3 14 2 







Green Bay Packers’ q u arte r­




-Industrials vs Dons 
-College vs Teachers
canciidate.s to sit out tlic 
night because he felt too many | game arc A r m s t r o n g, wim
of the 1 IB pa.Hscngers had been*1 needs further conditioning, o r| PHILADELPHIA (A P) 
drinking, said Mdiuliiv prote.st|lliil Sutherland, I llcHvywcights .ioc Fra/.ier and
has been iniulc to Pacific West-; Hie Miiiile U 'ufs announced Oscar Honavcna may have an 
cm  Airlines. [Monday thai lcli winger Wa.vnc|mnnvll(Hl visitorW lien tliey n))-
pre-fight weigh-inWc were ra ther ama*/.ed by (-ailcton, assigned to Plioeiiix olippm. fop iiiojr
the cancellation,” said MLA 
H erb Capo/./.i at Vancouver Air- 
jHirt.
He i.s the director of the Top|iHT BY SHOT
llic Wesicrn ilockCy lA'iigue III 
days ago, will be mu a month 
wiiti a leg injiiiy.
Cailcion, j j ,  suffcictl a haii- 
Ime liac tu ic  of u l)one in in.-. 
light lag la.si I'lnliiy night in 
Denver t*lieii lu- was int by a 
sl iol . ,
I'he injury may siHiii Caiie- 
loii's cliaiuv.s ol rclunuiiK to the 
.Maple lA-afs th u  .sca.son. lie liad 
scored four goiiL and assisted
of the Marc Athletic t ’luli \sliosc 
meinlK'is flew to San Kiancisco 
Frliiay lo see form er H,C 
L.ons (piurt>‘i laick .Ioc Kapp 
loud Minnesota Vikmg.s to a 30- 
2ii National Fmittiall la>ague vic­
tory over San Francisco 49eis 
Sunday.
"A minority might have lieen 
rallicr ovei-exuberaiU lint iu>-'on four others with Phocmx, 
IsHiy mcnlioncd a l ancellalioii j Dcliuit Monday 
inUil vve’d been sitting in 'thcM liat itciic I.<'l,’icn , 
plane for an hour, "• .saut Mr. Ca.
IM/.'I
" l l i e  whole tiling was mu>lV 
ro..iocd into a lug tiong liy oni 
tnemlvm of the plane eicW' 
tin- I .ipl.on 11.- Il.dn t even 
t'oioc out lo I.ilk to »n,vl>>si'y.'*
' tlic ic  icaiiv wa-.n I mucli o|
■ dccis.oo lo niftKc, ' the plane 
( 1 il.ii. ill :o > b tiUi.ilci , -..ud
T in : LAW
I I I -  * . i  o  0  I -  a g a i n s t
t o  o . .1 . k ' . .  I ' \ . 1"   ̂ In f.
! .1 . i f l ,  I.
t h e  l a w
I' Im.i IiI
i n g  . i n  . . o n i "  c i . ' c ; '  a  p l a n e
With an ..Ill..I.’ , Is'v11.1 n  ■( III
uqiu’i on t-uiiI
announced 
I. a le iitie . 
Inns tieeii called up from Fort 
I Worth of the Centrui Hockey 
la'agiie, .Sent to Foi l V,'in 111 
-w eif lookies Kd ll.d.ium and 
iii,f.ilank51m ituitin ,
1 oe Kaiigi'i.i s;ud llud lo.'ikie 
dcienccinsii Allan llanullon lias 
Is I'll in-.Mgr.ed’ lo liutfalo of the
A m e r i c a n  Hockty l.eagwc 
Anotlier nxtkie. Uiaft ihnk 
.V1 CO. hc.l the llflh ilclci.i c .S(Sil 
Mt New y Ol K away iiom  lU m il 
ion. ,
V 1- ; e I A o ocfcnccn.rtn Dv>,.g 
llarvev  will spend anotlier cou ' 
p i e  o l  . lay.s  .u h . i s p i l . i i  l e i o s e l  i 
oig (ibiu an cy c n iju ii . i>i *
I o.ilS lil.l.oulo fit
at the Spectrum at noon Tues­
day.
t’asslus I’liiy, die deposed 
heavyweight c h a m p i o n, has 
promised lo tie id tlu- cereinohv 
I "to  tell liotli off and miiki' it 
'known tliiii lie Is still chiimp," 
laccording to promoter l.oii l.nc- 
rlie-i
Liicchesi said Clay telephoned 
him from Chicago Monday and 
said he would fly into Philadelp­
hia in order to crash the weigii 
in ceremonies.
''T tiey're Imin*-, l*in lie* 
chump, and I’ll iirove i l , '\  Clay 
was (|uoled as .sujing,
F n i/ie r defi-niis Ins sis--,Nile 
pie. (> of tlie lieiiv vweiglil iTown 
I I I  a l.5-rouiiiler Tue-dav night 
'against Honavcna of A ig.niin;i 
FrtDicr Is a 2 to 1 favnrfe.
WANTED. . .  EXPERIENCED 
CAR AND TRUCK SALESMAN
THE MAN WE ARE LOOKING FOR;
is between 25 nnd 45 year.s old, m arried , has had a t least 
one year experience in tho current nuto m arket; i.s intel­
ligent, neat in appearance and of excellent churhcter so 
as to m easure up to our established principles of fair 
play nnd honest dealing,
TO TIIIS MAN WE OFFER;
The comiilete line of Lincoln, M ercury, M eteor, Montego, 
Falcon and Ford trucks to sell from as well as n, varied 
.stock of used car.s and trucks; the best In advertising 
support along with a new dem onstrator, MRA grou|) 
insurance and top remuneration,
IF  YOU QUALIFY THEN . . .
See Ken Rubcl, sales m anager. In person, iN’o phone 
calls i)lca.sei. At Evcrondy Motors Ltd., 693 Victoria 
Street, Kamloops, between 9 a.m . and 5 p.m. daily. ,
   r
1 -
i
. . . .  . r. , . ^ ,gry< ■
t  t i
\  t i  m / y  /
■ tono^tfom  ouho
WITH
F  Y D A ' D T
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
‘ 1 h e  11
evaii.pSe,
I .e • •' V
'  * '  t ' . e  
• I e o i n .  e '  ■ 
• I -  I i .  S  . .
-* -A-'ri
fftt.g'-!, f,i| 
I I I ) o w i n g  ■
»)liv
pi«’.*'ir.|, evplo-.ii.ii,'* lu’ lUi.i.
Hurvi-y tuKi'Uvl a l»ier.Hi>ri 
III the cniiier of t(i«- eve and
i;« lage- U< the cii.l i«• ( s,i 
•I" - i.g h ' ,n s iiiitiMon with 
. ' r . i . i  P i . . l u o  , . - t  o f  I h i u i - u i  k I i
TV
SE R V IC E
•  I . S  t ‘ v i > 4 * n * * u r e
RICHARD PRII .ST 
RADIOTV
'■'/■‘y/y.
E r i f o y t ' d  i n  B r i t i s h  C o I u h i N m  a n d  rti o v f r 6 0 c o i l n t r h $ .
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
.Iho I ' . .*i t i ; rncnt  u  wjl (luljl.jlifcj o c j  .;,'»yc(l i ; : i . j
■ ■  ' V ■ ■
)C- Cvi ' hu!  £ u :  4 1-1 1)> h  t  C o . t '  ’ flf Hf' t  H ' C o i v f f F i
\
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'  IS '
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
A
S y i S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
l . i  v i  i»i» drli'crV O ' week
lW-3 week#
Atolo? Iluut*
!“* rnuiidis ' , ' /  * Sid W
■ * ' .tiO’itltt 10.00
' J tnonl).t ' S.OO
M\ll RATKS 
,■ - KeH-M'n* ,CiIy Z-jn'e'.
II.. moitlh, ' S'/u M
6 . mnntbi! II 0<)
3 , g 00
,'B(. outeid* Keluwnj City Zoo*
U ir-.nthi 112 00
0 nvnfithf 7,00
" 3 mnotht I.OO
Same Daj Deliver]'
:• 12 irontli* ' *13 OO ;
t  If >nlH» ' S OO
' • ,'3',n:-iiithe . . 4 . 2 5 ;
* months, ,, 11.00
Caaails Outside .B.C 
12 . months 120.00
3 montbs ' 1.00 '.
USA t'oreijn Cbuatrie*
12 months . *30.00 '
'  months , 16.00 ,
, 3 months , ,* 0O
All uisiJ imyabt* In sdvuice 
'the KELOWNA U.MLV COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna B.C
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
I’.EAL EST .'T E  APPRAISL 
AND CONSULTANTS
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is bom, let 
The, Kelowna Daily Cburiei; as­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only S2.00. The day of 
birth . Dial 762-4445, ask  for an 
Ad-Writer.
•‘Flowers with a Toiich of 
Magic” from
C a rru th e rs  & AAeikle
' ■■
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
founded in 1902 with 66-years 
of experience
Mr. B. M Meikle, B. Com!, 
F .R .l . R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public .
'762-2127 -
T, Th. S.. tl
11. Business Personal
12. Personals
ALCbHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O  Box 587. Kelpwna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893'or 765- 
6796, i n  Wmfield 766-2107. !
Is there a drinking problem in 
vour home? Contact Al-Anon at 
T62-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
hiidren of problemi drinkers 
■"lenhone 762-4541. tf
MAN SEEKS FRIENDSHIP 
with single, honorable Christian 
woman. Object m atrim ony. 
Reply to Box B-527, The Kel- 
.0wna Daily Courier. 112
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1379 Pandosy St.
763 -3627 '
Flowers lor every occasion.
City Wide beliyeTy 




Although otir people arc 
specialists, you’ll enjoy 
dealihg with Seaboard Fin­
ance because we believe 
that people arc more im­
portant than bookkeeping. 
Borrow from S50 to 
$10,000 or more with up 
to TO years to repay! Mort­




1560 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
P H O N E : 7 6 3 -3 3 0 0  
S E A B O A R D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
U M IT E D
" n o
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SI 
and less. Rutland T hrift Shop. 
Open all day W ednesday and 
Saturday. - 115
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
F O R ''. '. ' 
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, re frig ­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en- 
trahce. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
(HI lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units. 
Available nbiy. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’CaUaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. ■ 112
V A C A N T , u n f u r n i s h e d , 
large, new one bedroom  b ase ­
ment Suite, stove, refrigerator, 
private e n t  r  a n c e. M arried 
couple only . 1142 Stockvvell Ave­
nue. Telephone 763-2456. 113
13. Lost and Found
LOST SMALL BEAGLE 
puppy, tan  in color, lost on the 
weekend, north end. Child’s pet. 
Answers, to ‘‘Sandy’.’. H as lea­
ther coUar. Telephone 762-4743.
■'■.■'115
FOUND — ONE SKI AT corner 
Elliot and Richter. 2043 Doryan 
or phone 762-0973. . 110
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, 585 and $75 per month. 
S50 dam age deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, half block from Shops 
Capri, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
■:■"■■'!■•. ■ tf
VACANT NOW, FURNISHED 
and heated, 3 blocks from  hos­
pital, big windows, private en­
trance. Non-smokers. Telephone 
762-4684. If
BACHELOR APARTMENT IN 
central Rutland. Heat, w ater 
and light included. $45 per 
month. W hitehead’s 765-5450.
■.!■■■■'■'!:'■ ,:■.'! I f
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, refrigerato r and . stove, 
$100 monthly plus utilities. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2252 after 
5 p.m. , , tf
K E E F E  —- Desmonde M arie of 
706 Rose Ave, passed away in 
the  Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on D ecem ber 8th, 1968 a t the 
age of 70 years. P ray ers  will 
be recited a t The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard  Ave., on 
Tuesday, D ecem ber 10th, a t 
8:00 p.m . A Requiem M ass will 
be held from ’The Im m aculate 
Conception R o m a  n  Catholic 
Church on W ednesday, Decenn- 
b er 11th, a t 10:00 a .m ., the 
Very Rev. F a th er R. D. Ander­
son the celebrant. In term ent 
will follow in the G arden of 
Devotion, Lakeview M em orial 
P ark . Mrs. Keefe is survived 
by her loving husband George; 
two sisters, M rs. Alice Liquier 
of Portage la  P ra ir ie  and Mrs; 
Vivian Ousey of St. Jam es, 
M anitoba; and five brothers, 
Chris of Stoney Mountain^ M an., 
and Charles, E li, V ictor and 
Tony of Winnipeg. T he G arden 
Chapel Funeral D irectors have 




HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
froin our la rg e  selection 
of Mouldings 
■ ''or! '■
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from  our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding o 
your choice.
No. 4, PER R Y  RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S. tf
F.AVELL—  In loving m emory 
of a dear wife and wonderful 
m other, who passed away De­
cem ber 10, 1964.
, Tonight the sta rs  a re  shining 
On a silent lonely grave 
Where sleeps our d earest 
mother.
Whom we loved but could 
not save.
Ju s t when her days seemed 
brightest 
Ju st when her hopes seemed 
b e s t , .
God called her from  among us 
To her eternal rest.
-  When family ties a re  broken. 
And a Ipved one h as  to part, 
Death leaves a wound that 
never heals 
(hir ever aching hearts. 
Death often comes to make 
us know.
We love more deeply than wc 
show, ,
But love in life should 
always be 
So, please God take a m essage 
To our dear M other up above. 
Toll her how m uch we miss 
her
And give her our love.
Tell her we won’t  forget her. 
In our hearts w e'll be over 
true
There is not a day dear 
mother
T hat wc do not think of you.
—So sadly tnisscd and forever 
rem em bered by her loving 
husband C l a r e n c e  ancl 
family, 110
TV Got You F e e v e y ?
P icture  got the .shakes? 
We’ve got the answer.
H ere’s all it takes . . .
Call 7 6 5 - 5 0 4 0
TECHTRONIC TV SERVICE
' . 9 a.m . to Midnight
Six Days a Week. ;
T, Til, S 116
FOUR YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room home in the city. Located 
on two acre  site  on Spall St. Has 
carport, fireplace, fam ily  room, 
sundeck. finished utility room, 
built-in stove and wall to wall 
carpets. Available D ecem ber 20. 
$175 per month. Telephone 762- 
0969. 110
WANTED: GIRL TO SHARE 
s u i t e im m ediately. (P refer 
vocational school student); Tele­
phone 763-3753 a fte r 4:30 p.m .
112
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank.
-■'■■tf
NEW; 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Jan . 1, O kanagan Mis­
sion. Fam ily  with 1 or 2 child­
ren, SlOO monthly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 .p.m. 
only. ■, ■ ; tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
centre of Rutland, nex t to  Mid­
valley Realty o f f i c e .  $75 
monthly. Apply a t  M idvally 
Realty or telephone 765-5157.
'■;■' ' 115
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland. No children, 
$110 monthly. Occupancy Ja n ­
uary 6. Telephone 765-5410 after 
5 p.m. , 110
DELUXE ONE! BEDROOM
suite in Sutherland Manor. E le­
vator service. Telephone 763- 
2108. • V tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, available now. Walking 
distance downtown. References 
required.. Telephone 762-3506. tf
IN ROWCLIFFE MANOR, DE- 
luxe 1 bedroom suite, available 
immediately. No chUdr.enj no 
pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
.ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 3 
bedroom lakeshore hom e, $135 
per month. Available to  M ay 1. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. tf
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom suite, available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m . ■ - ' tf
LARGE TH REE BEDROOM 
suite, near shopping centre in 
Rutland. Two older children or 




$4.99 sq. yd. - $6.66 sq, yd. 
100% Nylon. Plains and Tweeds. 
E xpert Installation. Also tile 




T. Th. S tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads 
B.v the Yard or 
Custom Made
E xpert advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley,
PB'AFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
cottage, electric heat, utilities 
supplied. Suitable for one or 
two people. $90.00 per month. 
Telephone 764-4208. 110
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1 to Oct. 1, 1969. 
$160 per month. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544. , tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Im perial 
Apartments. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basement suite for rent. Heat 
and hot w ater supplied, $90. 
Telephone' 762-7476. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
motel unit, utilities paid; Im ­
mediate possession. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271, tl
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tele­
phone 763-2992. . . tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $50 per month, stove in­
cluded, Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telcohone 762-0456. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Lakeshore family home, $175 
per month. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. tf
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home. Clo.se in; CalL Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St., 
763-4343. tf
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 15, 
1968, 2 bedroom home. Reason­
able rent. Call Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4343. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART 
ment iri Rutland, $90 per month. 
Available im m ediately, tele 
phone 765-5838. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite Pandosy M anor, elderly 
people only. Available January  
1. Telephone 765-6038. 115
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, available im m ediately. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-0861. I l l
6. Cards of Thanks
1 WISH TO THANK THE 
iiurHcs on the m edical floor for 
the care they gave me while I 
was a patient. Also Dr. Wilson, 
Dr, Tisdale and Dr. C arruthers 
and all the m em bers of the 
Senior Citizens C l u b  and 
friends, for their cards, visits 
and flower*. — Mr*. Frank 
O.shind. 110
8. Coming Events
B abysitting  Bureau
OF KELOWNA 
TELEPHONE 762-4029 
Calks 9 II.111. - 6 p.m. 
Mojidny to Snturdav.
T, T l, S tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TWO 
milc.s from Rutland centre, on 
McKenzie Road, RR2. Tele­
phone 765-6024. tf
’T ^ tT B E D R O O N P ii0 U S E ~ A T  
838 Burne Ave. Apply 1161 
Brook.side Ave. or telephone 
762-8267. 112
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
unfurnished, Rutland. Accept 
children. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-7705. 110
FURNISHED APARTMENT r- 
Avnllable Dec. 15, adults only 
Apply 1431 Mclnno.s Ave. ti
WALL A CEILING CLEANING 
Now Machine Cleaning 
from 2c per .sq. ft.




T, Til, S 120
t ’liniSTM AS SALE, WEDNES- 
day, Dec. 11 at 2:00 p.m ., home 
baking, novelties, decoration*, 
and Birrons. Coffee 10c. Spon­
sored by St. D avid’s Guild, held 
in the St, David’s P resbyterian  
Chnlch Hall, corner of Pandosy 
and Sutherland, 103,108, 110
K E L O W N A  SECONDARY 
ScluHil C hristm as Concert, 
Monday, Dec. 16, 1068, at 8:00 
p.m . In the w est gym nasium  of 
the school. 50c Jun io r Band, 
Si'iilor Band, Senior Dance 
Band, O rchestra an<i Choir, 
Evcr*-(>ne welcome
106, 110, 112, 114
KELOWNA a‘r t “”EXlirB IT  SO'
I u i.v k|)on«oi fi a Chri.>tmas Fan- 
tH*v sale at the Capri Hotel 
W ednesday, Dec. 11, from 1 
p m.-4 p.m. Adnvls*ion 50c 
which include* tea  and door
n T lF G R K E N  V A IJ.EV  mvVS" 
will accefd bonkinga for New 





SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
7 6 2 - 5 2 1 6  or  cvC, 7 6 3 - 2 8 8 2
THE COFFEE BREAK you’ve 
Ix'cn wailing for! Frcuh brewed 
coffee less than 5c iwr cup; 
Ideal for offices, gaiageii, clulis, 
etc. No erjulpmont to buy, nfi 
plumbing or lienvy duty wiring 
required. Arrange foi a free 
dem onstration. Call 76:1-3.341.
113
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Peachland, upper bench. Im ­
m ediate occupancy, Telcphoiio 
after 5 p.m ., 761-4416, 111
ON F, “T i d e  D U P L E i r T o R
rent, two bedrooms. Available 
January  1st, Telephone 762- 
0610.  _   ^
TWO BEDROOM D lJPL E k, 
full basem ent, handy to down­
town and hospital. Telephone 
763-2808, __ , 1 1 0
ON E T F e " OF N E\v“d UPLEX  
clo.se to hospital. Available Dec, 
1,5. Telephone 763-4500, if
DlJPLETwifYfc^^
Elm St. Available Jaiu iary  1, 
$1,35. Telephone 76!l-2696. tf
A LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
basem ent and fireplace, clo?e 
in. Telephone 762-0801. 115
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Victoria Manor, 1880 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 762-8284, ,tf
17. Rooms for Rent
2 1 . Property for Sale
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping nnd sleeping 
room. Apply at 911 B ernard 
Ave, or telephone 762-2215.
If
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping rooms with kitchci 
privileges, A|)ply 763 Bernnr 
Ave,, or telephone 702-.'l047,
tf
NEW NHA LISTING
Eocated in city liniits (Gleiimore D rive), this 13l8 sq. ft. 
home is beautifully finished on a  large lot. T h re e  bed­
room s, form al dining room with w /w , and large living 
room with w /w  and raised  h earth  fireplace. Unfinished 
rec  room  with fireplace in basem ent. $6,500 will handle 
and take over 814% m ortgage! L et us show you this fine 
, home! ■• ; ■ ' .■;'.,■' ;, ■
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sample* from Canada'.* Inrg- 
CM carpet sclcciinri. Iclcphoiic 
Keith .VlclXuigald, Tiil-liiol E \ 
pert insi.-ilanon sciauc i(
FREE. ESTIMATI..S 
all I ' l a n ' i  to K c Ih w i .m Ihu  k a n d  
Block fii r p l a i  f s .  t i j .H'k tanld- 
Ings. buck p lan tcu . TclciJmne 
765-5164. 126
mmm
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ™ 
2 l>cdroom unfurni.shed ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall cai’ix’t, cable TV. All 
ulilitiu* a t $137,50 per month. 
AI.no one and two bwlrooin iin- 
fiiinlshed .suites available, Dec- 
cm lx'r 1. Wall to wall rnrpcl,
I able TV All utilities at $120. 
and M:17 50 per month. Close to 
. s | i o | i s  C h | i i i  .No children o r  
iH i> Apply Mr.s, Dunlop, Suite 
I l R I M i  | y ; i ,  l . i u M c n c e  A v e .  l e l c -
p h o n e  762-5131 tf
Evenings call 
P . Moubray . 3-3028 F . Manson .
J . k lassen  . . . . . . . .  2-3015 R. Liston . .
C. Shirreff .............. 2-4907
. . . . .  2-3811 
 5-6718
GET SETTLED IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
VACANT
Brand new. Gkatiagan Mission. 3 bedrooms '’ fireplaces, 
2 bathroom s. $7,300 down. Full price $23,T , 'S .
South side near hospital. 3 bedrooms. No steps. Large lot 
with fru it trees. $5,100 down, $115 per month! Full price 
reduced to $18;500. MLS.
, ‘‘SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E .V L IO R S
543 BERNARD A'VENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E, Lund 764-4577
SI.EEPING ROOM, GENTLE 
mnn only. Low rent by tlu 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele 
phone 762-4775. tf
iu io m ^foT rentt  s u i t a b i .e
for couple, near hospital, avail 






Im m ediate possession may be had on this new home. 
I t  has m any attrac tive  features and we would like to 
show you this! one soOn! Lot is level and large. In terior 
is well planned and finished. Floors are  corlon covered 
o r carpeted. Bedrooms are spacious. Plenty of cupboards 
and a  convenient utility  room. Full basem ent with space 
for rec . room and ex tra  bedrooms. Full price is just 
$18,200.00! Phone 5-5111 for details, o r Bill Kneller a t 
5-5841. for appointm ent to view. EXCLUSIVE.
z\KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
18. Room and Board




BOARD AND R(X)M FOR
m»le college sludeni from 
Jnnunrv 1st in May 15. T ele­
phone 76,1-3(177 after 6 p ni.
n n ,  112. 114
i ‘mwmT!im~''B"'EAirfY
service in your iKuue Perm , 
hairciitling. iiv Iiuk i i< eu-.-ii 
oiw rator. Trlei.huH- wu.; fm
KELOWNA’S E .X C L U S 1 V E 
Highrisa on Pandoay now rent- 
m g . daluxa —two
room suite*. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ntr
20. Wanted to Rent
CHRISTIAN FAMILY WOULD 
like to rent by .laiuiaiv 1st 2 
fvliance*. .fiacioo* tundecN., No or 3 Iredmim home with ira d m  
hildien. no ! • « I f r  pa itko - alil** leut. Ileleieiu'c* avMilaltle
110 U ii  itirphone i63-364l. tf Tflephrine 765 Wt% !f
\ PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Has been used for exterior of this attractive new home. 
W ell-built and planned for comfort, arid, convenience. Two 
bedroom s, living room and m aster, bedroom a re  carpeted. 
Full basem ent, gas heating.. Full price $20,900, good term s. 
MLS. Fritz. Wirtz or Bill Kneller a t 5-5H1 or evenings 
ca ll 5-5841 for fu rther infprination. MLS.
SOME CARE AND ATTENTION
Is needed to m ake this sm all 2-bedroom home, on close- 
in R utland street quite .livable. On a large view lot, and 
priced a t jusi, $6,0()0 it iS well worth your while to. investi­
gate this. Gall Ed Ross 2-3556 dr office a t 5-5111. MLS.
RIGHT ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PEACHLAND 
BEACH, 280’ frontage. This choice property coUId m ake 
three lots or apartm en t site. Call Dick Steelq a t 2-4919 or 
3-4894. MLS. ,
VIEW HOME -  OKANAGAN CENTRE, Close to store 
and P ost Office this, 3 bedroorti home has heatilator fire­
place and a screened froiit porch and is across the  road 
from the lake. Asking $14,000 with term s. Im m ediate pos- 
seksiori. For details call Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. 
MLS. "
PLANT YOUR SAVINGS IN SOIL, Acreage values have 
been soaring. If you seek country living with facilities 
close by, peaceful living with delightful view, arid privacy, 
here it is. Nicely trCed, with pine and cedar. Also would 
m ake good Xmas tree farm . Call M arvin Dick at 5-6477 or 
2-4919. MLS.
QUIET STREET, VARIETY OF FRUIT TREES, and less 
than >2 iriile to school and shopping. Yes, a perfect place 
for peace. Only $3,500 for this lot. Call now to Jim  Dalke ' 
a l 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS,
HUNTING, FISHING, BOATING on beautiful nearby 
Mable Lake and ju s t plain enjoying life is what you’ll find 
here on this 140 acres with a lovely remodelled 3 bridroopi 
home, sm all stable and several fru it trees, 20 miles east of 
Enderby on a paved road. Full price only $25,900, Call 
Phyllis Dahl a t 5-5336 or 2-4919, MLS,
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL-BUILT nnd comfortable 
home. Completely finished upstairs and down. Wired to 
gold medallion standards. Intercom  throughout, indirect 
lighting, extra lot available, 3 bedrooms, full basem ent. 
Call Howard B earlsto a t 2-4919 or 4-4068. EXCLUSIVE,
YOUR HOME CAN BE YOUR CASTLE if you have a fine 
now home in a wonderful neighlxirhood. Do you like sit­
ting around the 'firep lace  on those long winter evenings? 
This roomy house has two-one In the living room and 
another downstairs. Large carport, double window.*, and 
sliding glass door to sundeck. Ilii.t could be Just what you 
are looking for. Call Arnie Schneider at .5-5486 eves, or 
2-4919 day.s, MLS.
PLEN ’l'Y OF ROOM FOR EXPANSION, Owner is ill .and 
m ust sell this well established nnd beautifully located 
motel. Close to the lake nnd with highway frontage of 468 
feet. This motel Is nearly new. P'or full Information call 
Cornie Peters nt 5-04.50 of 2-4919, MI.S,
A  NEVy HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
This spnikllng new home, with 1037 s)|. ft, qf living spiu-c, 
would make a wonderful C’hrlslmn.i gift for your family. 
l,ocated in a new subdivision close to schools, churches 
and shopping. Large carpeted living-room with fireplace, 
rish and mnhogatiy cabinet kitchen with dining area, two 
spacious liedrooms. Full baf.emeiit with roiighed-in fire­
place, cooler, gas furnace, nnd space for nn extra bed­
room. Cariiort, Ideally located lot ha* excellent soil and 
some young fruit tree*, Exclusive Phone 70.5-51.57,
MIDVALLEV REALTY LTD.
21 , Property for Sale
BOX 42#   466 JIUTLAND a O .- — - RUH.ANO, B.C,
Bill Haskett  ......  764-4212 Steve M adarash 76.5-6938
Al Horning . 765 5090 Sam PcnrKOii . . 76'i 7097
Alan Pattei son 76.V61II0,
GLENMORE ROAD SUBDIVISION —
LOOKING FOR LOW PRICED BUILDING LOTS? 
Nine large residential lots on Glenmore Road at Cross 
Road. Priced a t $2,900 w’ith  as low as $.1,000 down, dom­
estic w ater, ■
.! ABERDEEN ESTATES
150’ X 120’ level lots On E thel S treet just outside the City, 
Priced a t $5,500 with as low as $1,000 down.
1832 SQUARE F E E T  OF KELOWNA’S FINEST 
SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE 
Completely a ir conditioned, excellent view, B ernard  Ave­
nue location.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS
Geo. M a r t in   7644935 Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden . . .  764-4333
Carl B r ie s e   763-2257 Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
. S O U T H  SID E
N ear hospital; large farriily home; 4 BRs; this is a 
home with m any features. I t can be yours for 
$10,000 down. For details, Phone G rant D avis 2-5544 
or eves. 2-7537. MLS.
T R E E D  B U IL D IN G  L O T
Country setting for fam ily enjoym ent on this 80x210 
ft. lot. T h ere  is good well with new casing, pump, 
pressure tank, 220 w iring on the lo t plus large dog or 
chicken runs beneath  the shade trees a t the back. 
Contact George ’Trinible, Rutland office 5-5155. or 
evening 2-0687. MLS.
v i e w  h o m e  : ■
Beautiful new hom e with im m ediate possession; 
spacious living room Opening to  large sundeck; wall 
to wall c a rp e t; and fireplace; 2 BR with 3rd in the' 
basem ent. Lovely kitchen with solid m aple  cup­
boards; separate  dining room and eating a rea  off 
kitchen; finished rum pus room; double glass. Some­
thing different with m any nice features. Should be 
seen. Full price w ith term s $31,500. M l^ . Phone 
George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516.
C L O S E  T O  G Y R O  P A R K
2 BR home; large lot; large kitchen & nice size BRs; 
good garden a rea ; gas heat; term s. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev, 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real E state
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H . 762 -5 5 4 4
A rt Day 4-4170 H arvey Pom renke 2-0742
Hugh Mervyri . . .  3-3037 E rn ie Zerori . . .  2-5232 
B ert Leboe . . . . . .  34508 - A rt MacKenzie .  2-6656
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. G. T rim ble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
O N E  H A L F  A C R E  L O T  
Beautiful large, VIEW lo t in lovely new residential area 
near Westbank, park  and lake. Priced right with good 
term s. Phone Edm und Scholl office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. MLS.
C O U L D  B E  R E V E N U E  
L o w  DOWN PA'YMENT on this loyely 2 b .r. home near 
schools. W/W carpet, featu re  wall & king size fireplace in 
LR-DR, P retty  kitchen. P rivate  entry to dow nstairs which 
is partly  finished and suitablei for a SUITE. In Rutland and 
with a marvellous view of the m ountains! Phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS,
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Situated on Glenmore Road about 2 miles from  City. Older 
but cosy with fireplaqe and  w/w ca ip e t In the living room. 
Lovely large lot. Phone Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or eve, 
nings 2-6874, MLS,
V IN E Y A R D  &  P R O P O S E D  S U B D IV ISIO N  
13 acres of land with 11 acres planted in variety  of grapes 
near Rutland. Owner will consider older home or other 
property IN TRADE, Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres office 2*5030 
or evenings: 3-2927, MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
Two lovely retirem ent homes! One South end, one North 
end. Both in im m aculate condition! Auto, heat. Garage. 
For details call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves, MLS.
Lovely 2 bedroom home, 943 sq. ft,, with 12’xl7 ' living 
room. Full basem ent. Carport, Lots of trees nnd shrubs, 
with turn around drivew ay. For more information on this 
nice home, call G rant Coulman, 3-4343 day.s, 3-5303 eves, 
MLS,
Lake,shore Motel, Deluxe 18 unit motel resort, private 
beach, lovely home for owner. Yen)' round operation. Good 




1561 PA N D O SY  
7 0 3 -4 3 4 3  ,
Rill Hunter ___
Al Pedei'hcn ..!  
H arry  Hist .
, 4)4847 Lloyd Callahan , 2-0924
4-4746 G rant Coulman 3-.1303
3-3149 Olive Hos* 2-3.'>.56
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILI* ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.
CITY LOCATION
A QUALITY BUILT 3 BEDR(X)M
ENGINEERED HOME
with a full baxemeni, w w caipcl, builtun ovm  an<| laugf. 
Low down i)*ymeni, Close to schools. Can be pin < lixt cd for 
*.s low ** $18,984, Foi inoie infoimabon -
CAI,L 763-3737 'TODAY,
CRESTVIEW HOMES Ltd.
Ruildei* of A u a id  Winning Engiiieeied Homes
111
21e Property for Sale
1 ACRE AND HOM E 
Is 1 acre  of grapes with a 
com fortable re tirem en t hbme 
just w hat you are looking 
fpr? Taxes of 81 net make 
this sm all holding especia lly - 
a ttrac tive  for those in the 
lower income bracket. Phone 
hdw fpr ' m ore , details — ̂
Blanche Wannop at the office 
or evenings, a t 762-4683. Ex- 
. elusive Agents.
BE SETTLED BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS
Brand new, just ready for pos­
session. Very a ttrac tive  5 room 
full basem ent home.’ Wall to 
w a ll ' carpet in. spacious living 
room and both bedroom s 
L arge dining room  and fam ily 
size maple cabinet kitchen. Ce­
d a r  shake roof extends over c a r ­
port and sundeck. Lovely lake, 
view. 2 blocks from the-stores. 
P rice  *20,300 with te rm s;M L S . 
Call George Phillipson a t the of­
fice o r evenings a t 762-7974 or 
762-8466.
DUPLEX 
C entrally located side 
by side duplex. E x tra  
bedroom in basem ent. ; 
P riced  to sell. Rented 
$130 each side. 1 y ea r 
old. Call Al Bassing- 
ihw aighte a t  the office 
or evenings at 763-2413. 
■'MLS.
29w Articles for Sale
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investmriata Ltd.
REALTORS
.762-3713
SHOP c l e a r a n c e  s a l e
Ceramic^ & M osaic  
TILES
3 l  Wanted to Buy
25c to 50c per sq. ft. 
PHONE 762-8257
1 1 2 1
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
. complete estates or tingle
■';'/': ; '.■'.items.
Phone us first a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW .USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
38 . Employ. Wanted
HUSBAND • WIPE WILL D 0  
housework and cleaning or 
chores . .around bouse in Kelow­
na or Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5262 ev«jings. , 119
THE PE R FEC T GIFT 
ANYTIME :
An Olympia P o rta b le . Tjipe- 
w riter. TEMPO , Business 
Equipm ent (by the Param ount 
T heatre). Special home rental 
ra te s  on practically new port­
able and standard typew riters.
PHONE 762-3200
T. Th. S, tf
34 . Help Wanted Male
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
In m y licensed day hursery. 
Teler^one Mrs. Betty Radom 
Ske 762-5497. tf
KELOWNA DAILY C O pU E R . TUES.. DEC. 10. IMS PAGE »
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SIAMESE KXTTENS. BLUE 
Point and T oiiie  Point, ready 
now or sm all deposit will hold 
till Christm as. Telephone 765- 
6244. 110
42. Autos for Sale
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasohable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
TOY TER R IER  AND CHI- 
huahua fem ale (kpayed), has 
had shots, house trained, good 
with children. Telephone 763- 
4149. 110
CHOICE MISSION AREA
Exceptionally fine view lots, in a new ' sub-division. All 
lots different sizes allowing for your own schem e for 
landscaping. Call us to view. MLS.
PARET ROAD AND HORAK RD,
■These are very fine building sites, with so m e , evergreen 
trees adn in an excellent a rea . $3,750.00 to $5,450.00. 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE. '
KELOWNA, B.C.
. 762-3574 Gaston G aucher 762-2463
762-4228 Bill Poelzer 762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608
Norm Y aeger 
F rank  Petkau
23. Prop. Exchanged
FOR THE SPORT MINDED, 
we have fishing tackle; hunting 
equipm ent; snowshoes; hea t­
ers; gun cases; gun racks, both 
for home and for the car. See 
our catalogue of K arhu skis and 
equipm ent direct from  Finland. 
25% off if ordered before Christ­
m as. M etal skis for $115, fibre- 
glass $97.50, less discounts. C. 
A. Shunter Sporting Goods, next 
to Finn’s Meat M arket. I l l
SALMON ARM HOME WILL 
trade for property in Kelowna 
area or sell for $15,000. Tele­
phone Dave Silvester 765-5358.
' V - .  ■ 115
24. Property for Rent
FOR RENT 
P riv a te  Park ing  Space
Centrally Located on 
St. Paul St.
$7 .A MONTH
NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
lergenic skin care  and m ake­
up. N utri-Q ean all purpose non­
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps prevent w ater pollution. 
Telephone 762-4324. tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this: 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
JUNIOR REPORTER
Excellent career opportunity for 
young m an interested in news­
paper reporting. Age 18 to 21. 
M ust be resident of Kelowna 
a rea , with good knowledge of 
district. Typing essential. Good 
school m arks in English and 
Social Studies an asset. For the 
right person, a good chance at 
an enjoyable and rew arding fu­
ture.
Apply in writing to;
The M a n a g in g  Editor
CABINET MAKING AND FIN- 
ishihg work in the  hom e 'o r my 
own shop. Telephone 764-4663.
■■■ 112,
HAIRDRESSER WOULD LIKE 
job. If you reed  help, tele­
phone 762-5426 for the “Christ­
m as Dos’’. - 110
HEINTZMAN PIANOS, ’IH E  
finest in  the world; Price $795 
with bench. Param ount , Music 
Centre, 523 B ernard  A\)e. Tele­
phone 762-4525. 126
21. Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale Telephone 7 6 2 - 3 8 8 0
' '!  .'■ ■ / ■ ■  ■■:■:■ : ■ / ' ,■: ■ ■' '" ill
SPECIAL
Ehjo.v the w arm th of Christ- 
m as 'b e fo re  .the fireplace in 
this well proportioned a ttrac ­
tive NEW 2 bedroom bunga­
low located ju s t off Eldorado 
Road, . Ok, , Mission. Thri 
dining room is just waiting 
for that festive occasion, and 
the kitchen will be a delight 
to work in. The roughed-in 
rec. rodm and extra bedroom 
in the basem ent could be 
completed at your leisure to 
take care of those extra 
guests next Christm as, Car­




C ha teau  H om es Ltd.
Now In , production Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan and E C  Interior S p  
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C a w sto n  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
LADIES VANITY, HAS VERY, 
large ihirror; 23 inch Fleet­
wood television; Philips radio- 
nhonograph-stcreo combination; 
western /saddle. Telephone 762- 
■1344, ■, ■ 114
LITTLE GIRLS’ CHRISTMAS 
gifts—Easy Bake oven, M agna 
slide projector, electric iron 





DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, drain tile, 
fence post preservative. K el­
owna Brick and Block. Tele­
phone 765-5164. 126
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED PUPS—Poodles 
Shelties (m iniature Collies) 
F our S tar Registered Kennels 
F ruitvale, B.C. Telephone 367 
7396. 122
HALF ARAB, also Welsh an d  
Q uarter cross. Both coming on 
two years. Gentle, ideal for 
children. Telephone 763-3067.
■ ■/' '"M15
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don , Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 
tu re  poodle, for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
YEAR OLD BAY MARE for 
sale, saddle broken; very gen 
tie. Telephone 767-2384 .Peach­
land. - 113
DOG KENNEL, SUITABLE for 
m edium  to large size dbg. Well 
m ade, w arm , $15, Telephone 
783-2548. 112
PU PS FOR SALE. PART 
Chihuahua and T errier, six 
weeks old. Telephone 765-6484.
110
YOUNG BUDGIES FOR SALE 
assorted colors. Most birds $3 
Telephone Gordon a t 762-6412.
''■' •■ :■ ' '.'.':'■■ .111
OFFICE SPACE .AVAILABLE 
in upstairs—kiowntbWn location. 
Contact Ritchie Bros. Holdings 
Ltd. a t 246 Lawrence Avenue 
during office hours. :
T, Th, S, tf
CHERSTERFIELD SET, rock­
er, ' beds, chest of draw ers, 
television, accordion, and other 
household effects. Telephone 
762-4765. 114
By Jan u ary  1st, experienced 
partsm an- for G eneral Motors 
D ealership. Must have potential 
of taking over as parts m an­
ager in the not. too distance 
future. P lease reply, .stating 
qualifications, recent employ­
m ent record, m arita l status to. 
The M anager, . M erritt Motor 
Sales Ltd., Box 429, M erritt, 
B.C. All .replies confidential.
110
FEM ALE SHEPHERD COLLIE 
cross, 6 months, for sale to 
country home. Friendly and 
well behaved. Good watchdog. 
P lease  telephone 762-8474. I l l
PUREBRED POMERANIAN 
pups for sale, m ales and fe 
m ales. Telephone 764-4522.
I l l
CONVERTIBLE
Only 12,000 miles, with radio. 
’The sw eetest little car you 
ever saw! ■
ONLY 919 PE R  MONTH.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade. 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
.■',■':■ 112
I960 DODGE, V-8 motor, auto­
m atic transm ission. Low,priced. 
Telephone 763-3032. I l l
1967 MG MIDGET -  E x ­
cellent condition, $1,900. Tcle- 
{rfione 762-4776. ■ 114
1955 FORD CONSUL. GOOD 
condition, new clutch, $250. 
Telephone 763-3778. 114
42B. Snowmobiles
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.ni; tf
HORSE TRAILER FOR AUC- 
tion at the Dome next Wednes­
day. I l l
42 . Autos for Sale
WAREHOUSE OR O FFICE 
spa.ce, Up to 2,700 sq, ft., p a r t 
or all. A. Simoneau and Son. 
762-4841. T, Th, S. tf
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores. 1640 Pah- 
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision; 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. tf
--5 b.r. home suitable for large 
family, ' boarders or up/down 
duplex!! ..On Lawrence Ave. 
and o n l y ~ ' l l 7 , 9 5 0 . 0 0 ! ! .  Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold o f . J. C. 
Hoover Realty U d . 762-5030 or 
evenings ' 762-3895. (M LS).
110, 112, 114
FOR SALE -  DUPLEX, 3 
bedrooms each side, just 2 
blocks from shopping centi-e. tz
_____________ block from school. I have the
VACANT AND MUST B E  S O L njheys, move right in. F o r price
BRAND , NEW 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow on large treed view 
lot in Rutland; Wall to wall 
jiving and dining room, sup 
deck, full basem ent and car- 
;x)rt. Telephone owner-builder 
764-4946. , 114
COURIER PAUERN
and term s phone Jim  Dalke 2 
7506 or Kelowna Realty 2-4919. 
Exclusive. 110
BY OWNER. JUST COMPLET- 
ed lovely two bedroom home. 
Full basem ent, gas heat,' car­
port, carpeted large living 
room. For full information 
telephone 762-4264. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
DELUXE . MOFFAT RANGE, 
all stainless steel', complete 
with base cabinet. New price 
$450, best offer over $150 takes. 
Dial 765-5619. I l l
HOLLYWOOD BED, DOUBLE 
dresser, electric healer, .two 
cam p cots, rollaway, oil burner, 
electric blanket, .girl’s bicycle. 
Telephone 762-0833. 110
MAN WANTED TO PICK UP 
scrap m a te ria l throughout Kel­
owna, and surrounding area.' 
T ruck supplied. P lease reply 
stating ■ telephone nurriber to 
Box B533, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. '■ . ', 110
FOR PRIVATE SALE, CLEAR 
title  home in Lakeview Heights 
bn Steven.son Road. Beautiful 
view, finished basem ent, ru m ­
pus room, 2 fireplaces, furnish­
ed for im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-7908. 113
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN, 
Rutland, Full basem ent, ca the­
d ra l entrance, electric heat, 
carport, sundeck, carpeted liv­
ing room. Total $16,900, Tele:. 
)>hone 763-3551, m
34 ACRE FARM FOR R E N T - 
Orchard and Vineyard, Contact 
A, Salloum, O kanagan Realty 




EARN up to S200 weekly p a rt 
tim e.
LARGE Canadian Company 
with over 50 established dealers 
in B.C. have openings available 
for responsible people to be 
im m ediately tra ined  and given 
starting  work. . '
SEAMLESS Flooring is the new 
m iracle poured, plastic permari- 
ent m arble floor from cans tha t 
never need waxing.
OPERATE from  your own 
home.
WE provide every th ing  neces­
sary  to cash' in on this am az­
ing new booming industry full 
dr p a rt time.
INVESTMENT only $850.00 in­
cluding stock and training, A 
$250 deposit can s ta r t you in 
your own business im m ediately.
W rite today to Box B'525, 
Tlie Kelowna Daily Courier.
110
“ FOR THE ' PERSON YOU 
care about.’’ Why not a floata­
tion jacket? Will keep you afloat 
in w ater for more, than a week. 
“Snowrnobile” , nothing like, it , a 
stove by itself, guaranteed to 
create heat. A real Christm as 
present that will, live throughout 
the year. C. A. Shunter Sporting 
Goods, next to  F inn’s M eat 
M arket. I l l
LATE MODEL 23-lNCH PHIL- 
ips m antel televiisiori, like new. 
$147 cash (original price $310). 
Also outside antenna. Apply 342 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
2815, 110
3 5 . Help Wanted,
MUST SELL AS; NEW COMPANY 
CARS ARE NOW IN
1967 Chrysler Newport Custom. 4 door hardtop, 24,000 
miles, one owner, power steering, power brakes, iriimacu- 
la te  condition. $3,400 or n ear offer.
1968 Datsun Stationwagon', 4 door, one owner, 18.000 
miles, $2,000 or near offer.
, ■,■ Can Be Seen A t '• /'
! CEDARWCOD CUSTOM HOMES :
HIGHWAY '97, KELOWNA ; !
. 765-7105 — Mr. N im m o or M r. Ted Turton. 110
NEW and USED
KEIR SALES
MOTO SKI DE.ALER 
1213 Devohshire Ave. 
763-4217
tf
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
265 CHEV ENGINE, . AUTO-; 
m atic transm ision, posi-trac 
rea r end; Also 14’’ Chev rim s. 
Telephone 762-0174. 115
FOR SALE: STUDDED WHITE 
wall tires and rim s off Chevy 
H, size 6.95 x 14, less than 150 
miles. Telephone 762-8629.
113
1964 CMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri-pbw er carburator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone 
evenings '762-3485. tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FULL ’H M E PO Sm O N S 
AVAILABLE IN DRUG STORE
Cosm etic ian  
G eneral Sales  Clerk
Reply to 
BOX B-534, 'IHE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER ! 
. stating age, experience,
• salary, ferences.
115
T oday 's  Best Buy!
: at Pontiac Corner
1961 CADILLAC ,
4 door : ' ■ '.. 
hardtop, 
fully powered.
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS -  
We have Indian made buckskin 
moccasins and mukluks from 
tiny infants. Up. The most com ­
plete stock in the Interior. We 
welconie your inspection. C. A. 
Shunter Sporting Goods, next 
to Finn’s Meat M arket. I l l
UNDERWOOD S T A N D A R D  
typew riter, excellent condition, 
swell Christm as present, only 
$65,00. Apply Gordon H erbcrl, 
1684 Ethel Street, 112
WANTED —:: WOMAN FOR 
companionship. H e l p  with 
household duties in  return  for 
room and board. Small Rem u­
neration, P referably  pensioner 
45-60 years: Telephone 762-6238,
'' ■ ' .  tf
WANTED -  BABY SITTER; 5 
days a week, 2 to 3 hours in 
the afternoon! Telephone 763- 
4186. . : . ■ If
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
■ Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
1968
Local lady’s car. Only 4,800 
m iles, with 7 tires for sum m er 
and w inter driving. Spotless 
condition inside and out. StiU 
under Chrysler five year, 
50,000 mile w a rra n ty .:
FULL PRICE ONLY $1395 
or $49 per month.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in ’Trade. 
R.R, 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
'  110
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000, Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a .m .-5 p.m, 
________ tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97' x 154' 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Ra,vmcr Road. O kanagan Mis­
sion Telephone 764-4589. tf
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tii'cmcnt hohie, half block fi'om 
shopping, school and park, I./jw 
taxes, 'Telephone 762-3101, tf
SOUTIISIDE 3 




)< per cent 
Telepiuinc 
115
. UNUSUAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY FOR , 
YOU OR YOUR W IFE
EARN $20,00 an hour in your 
spare  time.
INVES'TMENT only $675,00 iri- 
cludin'g stock nnd training.
A $175.00 deposit with good 
' cred it rating' can s ta r t you in 
your own business im m edi­
ately.
Write today to —
BOX B-523, THJ2 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
112
BROWNLEE, PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales. tf
SLAB WOOD FOR SALE, Dry 
or green. Cut to any length. 
Free delivery. Telephone '765- 
5213, 115
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
100%  satin acetate pillow slips! 
Perserves ha ir .styles during 
sleeping hours. 763-4376, 114
36. Help Wanted,
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
for sale, hand loaded. Any 
length. Free delivery. T ele­
phone 762-0304. 115
M ill.us fi.r baby’s fingers 
ImxiI.'Cs fill his toes, plus cap 
and 11) .  ki'l m ake this set useful 
(m- Wiiil.d and late Siu'ing,
Cm. lad c..,?v, .siiidl stitch set 
in v(liiie plu-, a pretty iiastel 
-ha.le I 'a tti 'in  737; 6-12 nionlli
M/Cn III. lll.l. d
KlI'TV CKN'l'S in coins (noj 
! I a ' pi. a ' c ' l..i each I’St- 
i. rn I" I am a Wlict'iri , care of 
'Ihe  Kclmvtm Dailv Courier, 
N eedlccraft D e p t, 60 Front St. 
W Tor.mto, Ont Print plainly 
t 'A I’l'LUN N l’MlH’.R, your 
NAAIL an-l ALilJRESS. . ■
N.'vs IDi'.l) N’.-.slle.'i af| f'aliil'.K 
Iw I p. A n p..11 fa-l.m^is, m..'>l 
lii'w .l.'■.lgn^ ti'i |oisl, ci.x 'het,
• ,'A .'iiitii.'i.l.'i 1 fret*
; n f . T -  I - 1. 1. '  5< S '  N K W '  " I S O  
INM AN'l GUT:* ’ makJ* it 
s . \ . ’ I tom.' io a ' Mar- 
\ la ■ h;i)0 '. ' .t.*.'.'! al.ir
’ , 1. 1,1. Ill f"i Clu islm as.
( , . i
22. Property Wanted
HELP WANTED I
Urgently need n sm all down­
town com m ercial shop with 
living quarte rs  reasonably 
liricrd. Also houses. All my 
listings have sold. If you can 
hell) nte, please contaid-- 
HARRISM ncLEAN 
at
INTKUIOU REAL K.STATK 
AGENCY 
266 B ernard -  762-2675 
nr 76.7-5451 I evenings).
T. 'Th. P r.’O
11 SUITE A PA RTM EN T-LESS 
than a ycnr old, all 2 bedroom 
sUitc.s, TVs NHA M ortgage. E x ­
cellent tag fihelter, MIjS, For 
full details call Jnck M cIntyre 
at the office 762-.3713 Collinaoii 
Realtors, 483 Lawrence Ave,, 
or in the evenings call 762-3698,
111
OKANAGAN 'OPPORTUNITrES 
for mblcls, apartm ents, lake­
shore property nnd resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
P.midosy St. Telephone 763-4343,
tf
14 CU, FT, AMC REFRIGER- 
ator, late model, good condition 




Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for T bi 
Kelowna Dally Courier, '
Apply;
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
26 . Mortgages, Loans
POKER TABLE, FTTS ON A 
bi'ldge table, $15, Telephone 
763-2548 or call al 809 Bernard 
Ave, 112
.30 INCH GENERAl- E1,-EC3’RIC 
range in excellent condition. 
Used about eight months, $1.50. 
Telephone 762-7437, 112
r u b b e r 'P LA N T ,” r F T ,“ T'ALL 
$10, Typewriter, Smith and 
Corona, $10. Telephone 762-6128.
1 1 ( 1
K iT iH m ^ ‘iii7A.NKi-rrsr*oNE
double and two singles. Tele­
phone 762-3098.
NIGHT CLUB, PENTICTON, 
want-s We.stern grbup immed 
lately; ahso able tb play western 
rock. Six nights a week, one 
year contract. All applicants 
will l>c contacted. Reply to Box 
B-.529, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 112
PUIJFESSIUNAL MORTGAGE 
('ons)iltaals -  Wo buy, aell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas Conventional 
rales, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd . 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, n c  . 762-3713 _  tf
RESIDLNTI.M.' AND COM'- 
mcr.'iDl miirtgagci- available 
Cm i'cnt I'liics, Bill llim ter, 
l.ake.land Realty Ltd., lU l  Pan 
do.sy St,, 763-4343, tf
('A SH ~13)R  YOUR AC.Hl-iKl 
ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
information contact U, J
lliiil.'\. Kclowiiii lli'iillv 1 I I I  
24;i H.-nuii.l Av.‘ 76'.’ Ill ill. \  L’u
CASH DEAL
Wanted apartm ent building site 
-ind newer S x S duplex, prime 
location Ih Kelois’iia. No agentii,
BOX B521, 'rilK  
KEIOWNA DAILY COURIER.
117 ............- ‘ ' ' ’
Kt)R” ACTll)N~ANirHt:SLR.'l's' 2 8 .  PfOClUCO
li.'i )v . I I I  ii’.r. V)I' lu)' .' . ;i h
buyers f.ir 2 and 3 HR h iuiC.*. 
and small hoUlmg- We ha've 3 
off). 11 I."* s c i \e  Oil al I 'ra . h- 
land, Kelowna and Rutland.
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
SPORTS FURY
Two door hardtop, V-8, auto­
m atic. One local owner. Only 




We Take Anything in T rade 
R.R.. 2 Harvey Ave,
762-5203
110
ONE OWNER 1966 PL'YMOUTH 
Fury II, with low m ileage, V-8 
autom atic, p o w e r  steering 
$2175. Please caU a t 427 Ward- 
law 'Ave. for dem onstration. No 
triflers, please. tf
1 9 6 6  Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
'Tills car m ust be sold. Auto­
m atic trans,, radio, well se r­
viced, excellent condition, 
owner leaving town.
$1695.
Will consider offers, 
TELEPHONE 763-4749.
1957 CHEVROLET. 2 DOOR 
hardtop 283 standard stick 
Open for offers. Can be seen 
hi Rcstwell Auto Court, Rut 
land, 112
1951 CADILLAC, A MAGNIFI 
cent old car in top condition in 
side and out for sale or trade 
for Ski-doo or boat. Telephone 
768-5.584, W estbank. 110
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES '
M anufacturers of Boat, 
U tility, and Motor Toboggan 




T. Th, S tf
1967 Vi-% TON SPORT PICK- 
up, bucket seats and ex tras. 
12,000 m iles, also 10V4 ft. 
c a m p e r .  ’Telephone 763-3049 
after 6 p.m . I l l
FOR SALE: 1959 VOLKS-
wagen window van bus in good 
condition, $395, or best offer. 
Telephone 764-4601. 112
1955 INTERNATIONAL. E x ­
cellent eondition, $400 or highest 
offer. Telephone 762-0141 after 
7:30 p.m . 112
FOR SALE—- 1959 GMC 14 ton 





C anada’s F inest Mobile Homes
1966 CHEV IMPALA STATION 
wagon, 26,000 miles, $2200 or 
nearest offer. No. 301, 560 Siith- 
|and Ave. Telephone 763-4906, tf
tf
1964 PONl’IAC, TWO DOOR, 
V-8 standard, low mileage, top 
shape. Telephone 762-0174,
' 121
19.55 DODGE, CAR, EXCEL- 
Icnl running condition, winter­
ized, good tires. Telephone 762- 
4765, 114
FAST GROWING PROGRES- 
,sive company needs man over 
40 for Kelowna area, CuhIi 
bonu.s nnd fringe benefits avail­
able, No experience needed. Air 
If mall J , J. Byas, Consolidated
ONE LIGHT BLONDE WIG for 
snle. In new condition. Tele­
phone 7(’),3-384I. tf
FIREWOOD FOR .SALE, CUT 
to anv length. Telephone 762- 
7481, 115
ment.s on ni'w compncl vncimm. 
'releiihoni* 762-61.57 111
,sTz E 3 b l u e  FIOURK Skalf'-.. 
coal and dresMi.s .m/ c 8 Tele­
phone 7fi2-G65. I ll
$5(1 BOY'S BROWN SUIT, M /e  
13-14. Telephone 763-3760.
Ill
ViKIN’d  AU 
. 'I , Ajipl.v 971




V fiV  Corp., E. Ohio Bldg,, Cleve­
land, Ohio 44114._______  110
liE tjU ilt IG )7 L ir’ENSED RE,M~ 
E kIiiIi* Sah’sm an, for confi­
dential li)t)‘rvlew, call Bill Poel­
zer or Doon Winfield for np- 
polntment. R egatta City Realty 
Ltd,, 270 Bernard Ave, tf
38. Employ. Wanted
(p a in t in g  a n d ” p a p e r -
hanglng, rooms done for *28 and 
up. Including top line patnta 
Snlbfncim n guaranteed. Tele- 
I phone .765-6777 after 5:90 p.m .;
tf
BEAU'i’IFUL 1 96  8 BUICK 
Wildcat custom, four door hard ­
top, many' convenience options 
including a ir c()ndltioning, l,ow 
mileage. P rivately owned. New 
price $6,800. Must sell now. Or 
trade. Very sharp  deal assured. 
Telephone 763-2580, _  tf
19631(40. MIDGET CONVERT- 
able with hard and soft, top, i 
winter tires and other extras. 
Only $39 per month, Sicg 
Motors, We take anything in 
trade, RR2 Harvey Ave. Telc- 
l)hone 762-.5203. 112
lOtTs' C H h lV Y ll NOVA, 3’WO 
door coiijx*, 325 h.p., 327 rlosi' 
ratio, four-speed iiosi-liaction 
rear-end with 3.73 gear ratio, 
red-llhed wide-oval llies, many 
more extras. Telephone 542-7962, 
Vernon. DO
1927'M ()Dl';rr'r FORd M’()U PK  
Body and fram e ,in mint con­
dition, Telephone 762-0174. ,
115
I DON’T NEED 3 CARS! MUST 
sell 1901 Austin Mini Minor, 
$275 cash. Syd, Hodge 763-2308 
or 76'2-.5200. Ill
M U s''FsE L L l9(i2  IlAMItiTEIL 
overhead m o to r, radio, over­
drive. Good running condition. 
$4.50 or offers. 76,5-7031. 110
M obile  Homes
Ri mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
FOR SALE -  12' x 68', 1967 
Norwestcrn ■ mobile home, ex ­
cellent condition, 3 bedroom:! 
and sijnciou.s living room, bath­
room, etc., earpeting in living 
room, hall and m aster bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furniture, irinludes ,porch 
and skirting. Must be seen to 
bo appreciated. Located in 
lllawnthn T railer Park, paved 






CiOODS A S F IW IC I S -  \V III!R I: 1 0  I 'IN I)  H U M  
IN Kl l.O W N A  D I S I K K ’ I
32. Wanted to Buy
t.R.MN FED DUl KS AND 
geese to I'C sold a lo e . Tele- 
pliooe 76.5-6013 DO
Telei honi* 1 
:6? .V54t ))Kw
- , )  
k-o)
I!
" |j ia B ...C h r is lm a sJ x e e iH ■ t . ' is I I, I., ht ,t,
U'i»'-,, I ‘ 1 ' L'ii ■<■ O)’" .  . . — ............................
L . * ,  - r. ; 16 y-iper Q m b.. <kV i III.S ID E M IA L  AN1M'» iM M LR-, REALISTIC A R T I F I C I A L  
IVw-L N'(» 3 M)i«eiim Qodt* I3l I imI llvfiitt* AU’TloN Chrosm ia* in****, fi fl . KI.105;
i..,l :,ti oui.l,' Oo* )i< i.' Pli.ii.c l„.dmu(,,l SilM .l'ol 7 U, , 9S t'hn -,’ iri»» c J s
I'.-. X \ , i  'I (,.' Tc«it»\'»'.I (’ Mi’»ner Rrati* I 'd  TS” xi'i . • (,f!i';n i V.ii-r-
rilH E E  MEN WILL FRAME 
hou'.cs, build basem ent rooms, 
h-OhhIcI (ildei liuildlOgS, div- 
w.all or ui'iat har'c you* Telc- 
piionc 76?-8667 for evtimale b\ 
INSTANT CASH FOR IISF.D tmm m lo n l ia d  113
RfXHlii. Call Seucil s Secomi 
Hand Store al 130'? Si, Pnul Si 
for free plrkup and deilverv 





8 liJiii •speed. on
I '  I c Ul ‘V vn a  iir e*eninc'> ts? )')'!'* 11 I
I hord organ. M ;st tie ica  ,,n 
able. Teleph.ine 763-2,529 It:’
W A N I'F- D . WlNUHMSTl.R
\ r \ f  ?5 :'0 l o i l i l i i - ’. T r O '
ll.\ ph.T'e 762-;9,*.« ' , IKi
IWILL BABYSIT IN MY DWN 
I home. 1.331 McBride Road, ten 
rrm n ic . «-»ll< from Mud.on'* 
Ilii. Telciihone 763,5206
;;'iii
G.isHi oiic o\. iii'i lmle^, diM 
b i s k f ' V  i f i d i o  ; O i d  o ' * u - r  e v  
traa. New car w arranty,
* 9*  p e r  r o o i . l h
n u ii,i) iN cr SIII-FI.IK.S
LUMBER
D e l u e r e i l  A n \ w h e r e  i n
KI;I.()NVNA nr V liR N U N  
A R E A  
Phohe order* eollect 
nu*lne**".542-filll 
Re«ldenc« M2-4320 or 766-2330
l A V I N d  lO N  I'l ANI k  
M il.I , 1 11)
SPI.CIAL Old dawdiiht foi 
niuh'InoR in garden* Shaving* 
, \ '  ,iiiid)le ) v  hill" iiicv, b f  t H i  no 
(barge
I’Ad n t 1 hml( t a l 'i';? I's
MOVING AND IVrORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agi I I I  l o i  
f-forlii Anicriciin Vnn I .iii'w i ,id, 
I,oral, l/»ng D lslanre Moving 
“ We G uarantee Sati.faetlon’’ 
1120 ELLIS ST. 76’2 '2020
dT c h a p m a n  A c n ,“
Al.i IKD V.YM I.INU.S AOFN I S 





CARPENTER WORK. .SATIS- 
ifmlKio goaratder'd. for anv 
id'i-iaiiori. fm i.hing *ud »Rinu-
I ii(u .iOinfi fiee e .iim a ie .
i ' e i r p h u n r  762- 3 . 50 6  t f
W'e Take Anytiiin(i( In Trade
R  I :  2 l l . u v )  ' , A  <
T l . : '  3
Treadgold  
T a in T  s u p p ly  U d .
5'our Bapro A SWP Dealer
Ilioiit -- Wailpa;nT Sign*
Al t S,.pplii 1 I
j(d9 PANlKihV 7f.2-.!I It
P R IN rE  CHARI,I S  I J d i i . L
ronval.*cem  and Elderly
0.‘t LLR.NARI) AVE 
1 ( i< phone 7) , 2- l L ’ i
rAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, T P E 8,, DEC> 10, I W






12 * 56 -  2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 b r  
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 
Also sem i custom  built to your 
needs.
WE INVITE i 
YOUR m SPECnONl






T. Th. s. tf
FOR SALE 12* X 64’ SAFEWAY 
mobile hom e, seven m onths 
bid. Completely fumishied,. th ree  
. bedroom s, sundeck . and addi­
tional room , 8 X 16’. Apply G. 
IiLuison. . ’Telephone ,762-8468.
;'110
PARADISE LAKESHORE Mo­
bile Home P a rk  a t Westbank, 
B.C. Fenced lots, store, club­
house, sw im m ing, boats and 
playgrounds. ■ Children welcome 
but not pets. Apply on grounds,
m
1966 GENERAL 10’x41’ mobile 
home, excellent condition. Also 
has porch. Telephone ,765-6030.
. ... :.112
I960 lO’xSS’ GLENDALE Mobile 
home, $4)800; ,also 1941 In te r­
national % ton  $50. Telephone 
762-0160 a fte r 6 p.m . I l l







Tnesday, Ladiea: High Single, 
P a t  Rea 302; H iS i T rip le , P a t 
Hobson 655; T eam  High Single, 
F ly e ri U23, trip le . Aces 3012; 
High A verage, Arlene Duggan 
202; V300”  Club, P a t  R ea 302; 
Team  Standings, Lucky’s 38614, 
Aces 335%. Rockets 321%.
Canadian Foresters: High
Single, women, M artha Nichol­
son. 2 ^ ,  m en. G arth  Nicholson 
303; H i ^  Triple, women, 'Trudy 
Wilson and Cam ille Pilon 606, 
men; G arth  Nicholson 740; T eam  
High Single. Acoms 1260, T riple, 
Acorns ' 3295; High Average, 
women, Teddy Lloyd 192, m en. 
G arth  Nicholson 241;“ 300” 
Q ub, G arth  Nicholson 303; 
Team  standings, M artins Va­
rie ty  410, Acorns 405, Je ts  350, 
Jew els 340.
South Glenmore: High single, 
women, P eggy K err, Cretia 
MOubray 235, m en Lom e P e a r­
son 316. High trip le  Peggy K err 
667, m en Ron P o lla id  692; Team  
high single , Sam  Pearson  1057 
trip le Ron P o lla rd ; 2630; High 
average, woinen Peggy K err 
196, m en Ron Pollard  190; ’!300” 
club Lom e P earson  316; T eam  
standings Cec P ack er 16, E m ie  
Ivans 16, Ron Pollard  15, Jones 
Evans ’ 15, Ron Wilkinson 14, 
Sam P earson  13.
Lawn Bowlers: High single, 
women, E . Sm allshaw 227, men 
F . Sm allshaw  290; H igh triple, 
women, E . Sm allshaw 571, m en, 
F . B artle tt 748; Team  high sing­
le. P rance  931, trip le. P rance
2548; High avvage, w o m ^  E . 
Sm allshaw  173] m en F , B artle tt 
223; T eam  standings; P rance  
176, M eyring 156%, Wbosley 146.
'Ibnrsday hlixed: High single, 
women. M arge Leier 313, m en, 
Rene Rufli 333; High trip le
M arge Leier 741,' m en, Rene 
Rufli 740; T eam  high single,
K rescents 1125: high triple,
K rescents 3111; High average, 
women. M yrtle Snowsell 215, 
m en, B ert ^m ith 221; ” 300’ .club, 
Rene Rufli 333. M arge Leier
313; T eam  standings, Skookums 
35, Zeros 35, Hi-Los 33.
Lady Golfers: High single, 
women N. B eairsto  270, high 
triple, N. B eairsto  680; Team  
high single Hawkeye 981, tr ip ­
le, Highland 2698; High aver­
age, H- B eairsto  210. Team  
standings, Hawkeye, Highland, 
Wild Goose, Clim ax. Kickapoo.
VALLEY LANES 
Thursday Mixed: High Single, 
women, Eva Laforte 267, men, 
Joe F isher 359; High 'Triple, 
women, Bea G alligan 667, m en, 
G ary Tompkin 849; T eam  High 
Single, Lotus G ardens 1278, 
Triple, Button Pushers 3452; 
High Average, women’s, Teena 
Hanianishi and Shirley 'Butch- 
ka 219; m en, G ary Tompkins 
229; ”300’’ Club, E rn ie Penniga 
337, Joe F isher 359, Eugene 
K norr 357, Gary. Tompkins 341. 
T eam  Standings. Kelowna 
Builders 478, A rena: Motors 




A 2.5 p e r cent charge will be 
levied on all fruit shipped in 
boxes, to  Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., starting  a t the beginning ' 
of the 1969 season, the com pany' 
has announced.
A recent study indicated tha t 
handling of process fru it in 
boxes is m ore costly than in 
bins, Sun-Rype said.
■The study revealed th a t less 
tonnage of fru it in boxes can 
be hauled on a load than the . 
equivalent weight in b ins, and  . 
m anual handling of boxes, espe­
cially within the processing ' 
plant, is “ considerably higher”  
with boxes.
Sun-Rype reports th a t eight 
per cent of the total tonnage of 
fruit during the 1967-68 season 
was in boxes.
By notifying shippers a t this ' 
tim e the company feels am ple 
opportunity will be given grow­
ers to  change niethods of hand­
ling before the next season.
FOUNDED BY GENERAL
Mahon, the capital city of the 
M editerranean island of Mi­
norca, was founded by  Mago, 
the brother of the C arthaginian 
general, Hannibal, him self gen­
eral. ■
WANTED TO BUY —’ 14 FT. 
alum inum  fishing boat of good 
weight and condition. Telephone 
763-5259. 110
4 8 . Auction Sales
SPECIALS AT THE DOME for 
auction W ednesday, Decem ber 
11 a t  7:30 p.m . — 1951 half 
ton F argp  tru ck , ruiming order, 
horse tra ile r , 4 refrigerators, 
10 w ringer tmd autom atic 
w ashers, 5 electric ranges, 
some in new condition, king and 
full size beds, rollaway cots, 
chests of d raw ers and dressers, 
2 sewing m achines, 5 piece 
dinette suite, 2 chesterfields 
and chairs, combination radio- 
record  p layer, wood and coal 
heaters, and rsinges, “TVs, tools, 
dishes, 120 b ass  accordion, 303 
rifle  and m any  other articles. 
Telephone 765-5647 or ,762-4736;
'' . no
SPACE SPIDER CRASHES
Pictures from  a NASA film crashing. At left, the  c ra ft LL'TV is a lifting platform
shows Lunar Landing Train- in norm al flight; top center, wlpch has a_ tu rto f^^ ito v e r^
ing Vehicle out of control, te s t out of control; bottom , pilot
nilnt Tnsenh A laranti electing ’ e jec ts ;/r ig h t,; c ra ft explodes, of the c r ^  s weight. R.emam
and the spider-like c ra ft Algranti w as uninjured. "The ing one-sixths sim ulates moon
gravity . Clusters of je ts then 
allow pilot to  hover and 
m anoeuver c ra ft as in moon 
landing. A sim ilar craft crash­
ed in  May.
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to  Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day  at 7 :30 p .m ._________  tf
4 9 . U ga ls & Tenders
d e p a r ’t m e n t  o f  l a n d s , 
FORESTS, AND 
; WATER RESOURCES 
AUCTION OF TIM BER 
Ih e re  w ill be offered for sale 
a t  public auction, a t 11:00 A.M. 
on F riday , D ecem ber 20th, 1968 
in the office of the F orest 
R anger a t  Kelowna, B.C. to 
rem ove approxim ately 12 M 
c.f. of decked logs bn an area  
, situated on the Crescent Lake 
Road approxim ately 3 miles 
N orth E aste rly  from the said 
Lake and approkim atoly one- 
q u arte r of a mile West of the 
North end of Sum m erland Irri 
, gation R eservoir No. 4. 
SPECIAL PROVISION:
Bids will only bo received and 
considered from  persons entitled 
to obtain replacem ent sales in 
the  O kanagan P.S.Y.U., unless 
no bids a re  received from such 
parties, In which ca.se bids will 
be accepted from any Interested 
party.
90 days will bo allow ed,for 
rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone who Is un­
able to a ttend  the auction in 
person m ay snbinll a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated  as one 
bid.
F u rth er particu lars niay be 
obtained from  the D istrict For­
ester, Kamloops, Il.C,, or the 
F orest R anger, Kelowna, B.C
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ct.Mlflnt At1v*rll«cment» .nd' Notic*. 
for ihU p.m. imi«i •>« rooolvwl hr 
4;}0 p.m. day prrviou# In puSllrkllon. 
Phnna IA1-4US 
WANT Al> CASH BATEa 
On. or two dayt 4n par wnrd, par 
InMrllon.
Thra. GunaactiUv. day*. 3Ho p«r 
wort par Inaartlon,
Ml mnaanuUv. dayi, }ia par wort, 
par iMartlnn.
Hlnlmum charia baaad na 19 wort*. 
Minimum rhana tor any ndvertlaa- 
nani la lOc.
Blrtlia, En»««amanU. Mnrrtaiaa 
«o par wonl. mlnlman 19 90.
Dtalk Notlcaa, In Mamortam, Card* 
•I ‘ItMiikn 40 par «mrt. minimum 
n.M.
II ao4 poM wHMn It dayi *• nMI- 
ttaool 'cbaraa pt It P«r caai.
LOCAL CLASSiricn DiaPLAV 
AptUenUo wlUuo rlimlollao pona 
oaly
nawUtoo 4:N pm. «oy pravloua 
publlralKM.
Oaa tawartkm II.4T par roluron lorh 
Thraa cmaarullva Inaartlooa 11.40
LONDON (CP) — L ester B. 
P earson  argued for a  federated  
Europe including B rita in  Sun­
d ay  night and expressed hope 
such a development m ight in 
tim e  extend across the Atlantic.
The form er C anadian prim e 
m in ister said the ‘ ‘compulsion 
of events” —economic and polit­
ical—-could well push E u ro ^ a n  
countries t o w a r  d federalism . 
However, the whole process 
could not be rushed.
He said:
‘‘1 hope tha t if and when aU 
the  European countries give up 
certa in  sovereign righ t in the 
in terests of a la rg e r internation­
a l economic and political com­
m unity, far from  weakening 
th e ir  relations with o ther states 
and peoples, it will m ake them 
closer.
‘‘1 also hope tha t any such 
European development not 
take long in extending beyond 
Europe, and in p a r t i c u l a r  
across the A tlantic.”
virtually obsolete as a  ‘‘satisfac­
tory  basis for ra tional economic 
organization”  in  industrially  de­
veloped societies. _ Economic 
growth could realize its full po­
tential only in  a  la rg e  free m ar­
ket ei§j;ending beyond national 
tx)undshies.
“ So,jwe see the penetration of 
one economy by another,” he 
said. “ 'This process has proba­
bly progressed furthest', in ■ Can- 
ada. ;y
‘‘It has been going on there  
for m any y ears  bu t up to  the 
present it  has not prevented  na­
tional political developm ent. In 
a  sense, indeed, it  has m ade us 
m ore conscious of being Cana­
dian because of our w orry about 
intrusion fro m , outside. . . .
The sam e orocess is well 
under way in  W estern E urope.’
Pearson said he thought Brit­
ish participation need not m ean 
the end of the Commonwealth, 
as some feared. '
SPEAKS OVER BBC
P  e a r  s o n  spoke over BBC 
radio  in the fourth of a series of 
six called the Reith Lectures, 
nam ed after a , form er director- 
general of the BBC. The over-all 
them e is “Peace in the Fam ily 
of M an.”
Text of his speech was issued 
to the press before delivery.
Explaining his views on Euro­
pean federntioni P earson  said 
tha t today the sovereign sta te  is
STEPS ALREADY TAKEN
To any objection tha t there  
Was little evidence of any active 
desire for political fiideration in 
Europe, Pearson replied tha t 
the steps th a t have already 
been taken tow ard European 
economic integration—such as 
the C o m m o n  M arket—would 
have s e e m e d  impossible 50 
years ago.
“The compulsion of , events 
from now on, including cpmpeti 
tion from the United States, and 
tho feeling tha t there  should be 
a strong Europe as a ixilitical 
balance wheel in the wotld be­
tween the two super powers 
may well head European states 
to make fu rther changes in the 
direction of federalism .
“ If the economic changes that 
take plhce m ake the European
m arket a m ore profitable one 
and European countries m ore 
prosperous, with each country 
helping others where necessary 
to  adjtist to new conditions, then 
European federation could be­
come a  logical and acceptable 
fu rth e r, step. But the process 
cannot be rushed.”
Pearson, who as prim e m inis­
te r  had  his own troubles with 
F ran ce’s P residen t de Gaulle, 
including th e  generaVs cele­
brated  visit to, Quebec in 1967, 
threw  a b a rb  a t de Gaulle for 
playing natiohalistie iiolitics.
He quoted Servan Schreiber, a 
w riter in F rance, as saying a 
m ore unified inteniational com­
m unity for Europe is needed tq 
m eet the American trad e  chal­
lenge and. th a t the only solution 
is forming some kind of federal 
organization.
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“The greatest obstacle to such 
a solution,”  Pear.son said, “ is 
the governm ent of his own coun­
try , w;hich gets its inspiration 
from a nationalist past that is 
not going to  return, and refuses 
to learn from  the lessons of th a t 
past which have been so trag ic  
for F ran ce .’’
Of the outlook , for the Com­
monwealth if B ritain becam e 
deeply i n v o l v e d  in Europe, 
Pear,son said:
‘IThere would be im m ediate 
economic and trade difficulties, 
as well as advantages, for Com­
monwealth countries. Adjust­
m ents would have to  be m ade 
and .shocks c u s h i o n e d .  But 
we’ve m ade adjustm ents in the 
Commonwealth before, funda­
m ental political and constitutionn 
al ones, I t is a very flexible and 
resilient as.sociation.”
, Pear.son, who now heads a 
commission making a ' long- 
range study of aid to  underdC' 
volopcd countries, said no polltl 
cal or social conditions shoulc 
be attached to help these coun­
tries.
Nothing could bo m ore self-de­
feating than  to say that help 
would bo given only to “ those 
tha t support us and believe in 
our political and economic sys 
tern ,”
“Wc m ust not cyen exclude 
revolutionary movements and 
governm ents frpm our co-opera­
tive help, o r assume aulom ati- 
cnliy that every outburst of rcv- 
obiilonary natlonnllsm Is Com­
munist and therefore hostile to 
the W est,” he said.
“We m ust accept the fact tha t 
in mnny countries w here people 
live in m isery nnd distress, rev ­
olution m ay seem to them to be 
the only way out and that com ­
munism hns nothing to do with 
It,”
TORONTO (CP) — A. Wil­
liam  Pubdy of Calgary, presi­
dent bf the Canadian Construc­
tion Association, today appealed 
for rem oval of w hat he term ed 
inequities in the  application of 
the rederal 12-per-cent sales tax  
on construction equipment.
Speaking a t the  opening of a 
construction equipinent show, 
M r; P u rdy  said  it  is “ unfair 
com petition” when local govern 
nqents receive exemptions of 
sales tax on the ir purchases of 
production equipm ent while con-1 
trac to rs  m ust p ay  the full fed er-1 
al tax . ■ ,
“ I t is paradoxical, to  say the 
least, to have some federal de­
partm en ts urging the ■ construc­
tion industry, to  im prove its pro­
ductivity while a t the sam e tim e 
the departm en t of finance fol­
lows a policy of taxing capital 
investm ent in our industry’s 
equipm ent,” he said.
M r. Purdy, said th a t only the 
construction industry m ust pay 
the 12-per-cent tax  on produc­
tion equipm ent, noting that 
provincial governm ent d ep art 
m ents and m unicipalities re ­
ceive tax  exem ptions on their 
road-building equipment. A l l  
should be trea ted  equally.
Text of M r. P urdy’s speech 
was released to the press in ad 
vance of delivery.
VANCOUVER (CP)—If rec­
om m endations of the Conunis- 
sion on B ilingualism  and Bicul­
turalism  for teaching French 
starting in G rade One w ere 
enacted, it would only worsen 
a shortage of qualified French 
teachers in 'B ritish Columbia, 
university officials said  Mon­
day. ■ ■ . /
Ib e  province is now turning 
out about 50 French  teachers a 
year, said  Sadie Boyles, in 
charge of t r  a ining French  
teachers a t University of Brit­
ish Columbia;
Starting teaching F rench  in 
G rade One is a good idea if we 
had enough teachers to  accom­
plish it,” she said.
She said  iihporting French
teachers from  Quebec wouldn’t  I 
solve the problem , since Quebec ! 
is suffering from  the “ sam e 
chronic ■ problem ” , as the rest of 
Canadian schools—a shortage of 
qualified teachers in  m any sub­
jects.
Dr. Lawrence Bongie, head of 
UBC’s F r  e n  c h  departm ent. 1 
agreed F rench  instruction in 1 
G rade One is a  desirable goal 
but im practical now because of 
the teacher shortage; ; ]
He suggested starting  with 
higher grades a n d working 
down. French ihstruction begins 
a t G rade E ight in m ost B.C. 
schools. '
Four private  schools in the 
Vancouver area  provide vary ­
ing amounts of F rench  instruc­
tion in the elem entary  g rad es .'
to  th e  im pulse!
Dig in to  
ird of 
d isc a rd e d  
t re a su re s !
THERE'S an EASY 
WAY to  tu rn  th e m  
in to  CASH!
762-4445
To Sell or Buy use —
VICTORIA (C P ) -F irc  dam  
age and suppres.sion costa in 1968 
w ere low to m ake “ a relatively 
good year” for British Colum
bin’s forests, the provincial for 
eatry  service reports.
W. Cy Phillips, in charge of 
the  service's protection division 
said  Monday there  wbre 1,647 
fires in provincial forests this 
y e a r com pared with 3,217 re 
corded in 1967.
In 1968 fire burned over 33,876 
acres, com pared with 244,483 
acres blackened in 1967.
Tlie dam age and losses to tim ­
ber this y ear totalled $697,272 
com pared with 1967 dam ages 
totalling $5,679,112,
F ire  suppression costs in the 
y ea r just ending totalled $794,619 
“ a significant drop from 1967 
when the fire-fighting bill was 
$6,9.34,480,”
WEATHER FOREaST
I The United States w eather tem peratures with alxtVe-
diets below -sverage tem pera- The outlook also rall.H for
tures for •a s te rn  Cahada, light jireclpltaU un for Central
Queliec and Ontario Central C a n a ^  with heavy preripita-
Canaria will hav t near-norm al tion m the east
I CP N«wimap)
Air Canada 
Can Now Sell 
Overhaul Base
OTTAWA (CP) -  Air Canada 
has lieen aiithorlred to sell Its 
overhniil base at Wlnnliteg to 
Northwest Industries Ltd, of Frt- 
monton or Aircraft Industriea of 
CnniK'ii Ltd , of St. Johns. Quo 
the fioveminent a n n o u n c e d  
Monday.
Trnnsimrt Minister Paul Ifell- 
yer said In a statem ent tha t the 
two comfMinlea have each sub­
mitted plans for m ajor develop- 
■TTitfW'bf'thir’W tim tp iff 'tis f^  
faoilities.
F O R M ^ irm
A».s*m will Irecoma India 's 
18th autonomous stat* . ,
POWER INCREASED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A new 
underw ater jxiwer cable, to 
V a n c o u v e r  Island from the 
m ainland, has increased the 
a m o u n t  of electrical power 
available on the island. Another 
19-mllo cable is scheduled to  be 
linked to the island next year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
hum an righ ts ac t consolidating 
existing legislation and a pro­
vincial om budsm an to enforce 
it M onday was recom m ended 
in a study by the British Co­
l u m b ia  Commission for the In­
ternational Y ear for Human 
Rights. . ' '
C hairm an Dr. Joseph Katz of 
the education faculty a t the 
U niversity of B.C. said the year 
long study revealed a need for 
social, e c o n o m i c. and legal 
m easures to redress inequities, 
“ Both law and education are 
needed to  insure recognition 
and im plem entation of hum an 
righ ts,” he said.
The om budsm an would be a 
m em ber of the commission and 
have the i» w er to deal with 
problem s between citizens and 
their governm ent.
"The office of ombudsman 
has proved to be an unqualified 
success w herever introduced 
and there  is no reason to be­
lieve th a t such would not bo the 
case in B.C.,” said the 113-pagc 
report. , ,
Among 15 recommcndatlon.s, 
the study asked for:
-E q u a l education opportuni­
ties for all;
-E d u ca t I o n a 1, economic, 
health and welfare opportunities 
for Eskim os, Indians nnd Metis;
—R espect for the citizenship 
rights of each individual on job 
application form s;
—Access to economic and so­
cial privileges for single women 
to help them  m aintain their 
independence I
-L eg a l, .socihl gnd institution 
al inform ation for all persons 
to protect their rights,
Tho com m ittee which produc 
ed the study also noted that 
respondents to a questionnaire 
mentioned frcqiicntiy as “ spe­
cific rights”  a job, minimum 
income guarantee, fluoridation 
of w ater, pyschiatric care, es­
sential drugs, birth  control in­
form ation, adequate housing j 
and right of appeal.
: . ,  a trained, courteous Ad 
Taker will help you!
(I
r'
W e w ish  to  advise  ou r  p a tro n s  t h a t  fo r  
th e ir  shopp ing  conven ience  d u rin g  th e  
C hris tm as season , th e  s lack  p e rio d s  in 
the  Liquor S to res  a re  usually  b e tw e e n
10:00 a.m.
Average W eekly 
W ages Rise
OTTAWA (CP) -  Average 
weekly wngns in mnmifncturlng 
industries rose to $107,34 in Sep- 
temlKir from $104,63 in August, 
the Dominion Bureau of St nils 
ties refHUted Monday.
Tho increase was duo to both 
higher ra tes of pay nnd longer 
working hours,
Tlie average wnge in Keptem 
her, 1967, wns $99.20 a week.
Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
G ot c a sh  f a s t  fo r  h o u se  rep a irs , a  n e w  c a r , 
v a c a tio n s , o r  an y  o th e r  g o o d  re a so n .
A Gift of  
Better Vision
What a gift Idea! A gift re riifira te  
for (h.it ipecial iveriion froin 
l#ondon Vision Centre,
•  CONTACT IT NSI-S







Monthly Paym ents 





Above payments based on 1 B% per cjnnum for? years
WHY OUR P U N  IS BEST:
NO BO NU S CHABGE OR HIDDEN FEES; With 
tho Associotos, you got a mortgago agroomont that 
is otystal clear. No bonus or hidden foes are ever 
charged. Prepayment privileges. Confidontial arrange­
ments.
SPEEDY SERVICE: Just toll us your needs and we'll 
sot up a plan for you immediateiv
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT UM ITED
LONDON VISION CENTRE
431 LairrcBca Ara. Dial 7C2'4Sl$i b
287 Rarnard Avn. 
riiaB* 763 4218
X V  s ' - >  - v s . V  \ \ \ N  N \  W W N V ' - ' X ' V ,  \  V s ' ' , V \ \ \ ' ^ V  V ' ,  X X \ V - ,  ' V  \  W V -  \ W ' ,
MEIIEVE I t  OR NOT
INDIAN H e a d  R o c k
n ear Fountain City/Wts.; 
NATURAL STONE FO RM AnW
¥ ‘
WORLD BRIEFS KELOWNA DAILT COURIEK. T1TBK. DEC. 10. IK S FA G E U
WHO COULD 
TDUTRUN A  HORSE 
NYTH BRAN a  Welsh shepherd 
IN A RACE OF 1 0  MILES 
COULO BEAT A  FAST HORSE 
BY HUNDREDS OF YARDS
rBEETLE





• SpUmb u . me v«iu «
HUBERT By Wingert
PATTI (Reuters) — The 
Ulalioh of P a tti fled ir. panic 
from their homes . after two 
strong earth  trem ors shook the 
.northwest Sicilian, town today. 
.Numerous old buildings _ in 
the town were dam aged. The 
-earthquake f o 11 o w e d minor 
t r  e m o r s  Monday in Spain, 
Switzerland and Yugoslavia. <■
WILL yiSIT TOKYO
LONDON (AP) — . Princess 
M argare t and Lord, Snowdon 
will visit Tokyo to open a Brit­
ish week next Septem ber, it was 
announcied today. It will be 
thie P rincess’ farthest trip  east 
of Suez, a Kensington Palace 
spokesm an said. Her . husband 
already has visited Tokyo. The 
royal couple . a re  expected ' to 
spend about a ' week in the Japa­
nese capital, the annoimcerhent 
■said.. ' '
HOFFMAN STAYING
UNITED /'NATIONS (AP) — 
Paul Hoffman has accepted a 
tworyear extension of his terra 
a s  adm inistra tor of. the UN; de­
velopm ent program , Secretary- 
G eneral U Thant an riouhc^  
Monday. Hoffman, 77, U.S. in­
dustria list and form er M arshall
has been head of the UN pro­
gram  for 10 years. I t d irects UN 
aid program s for develolping 
countries.
DELAY TWIN B IR -hl
MOTALA. Sweden (Reuters) 
— A woman who gave birth  pre­
m aturely to a tw opound tWo- 
ounce baby g irl Nov. 1 is ex­
pecting her daughter’s twin 
about Jan . .26, it was annotmced 
today. Doctors were able to 
prevent the b irth  of the second 
child and are optim istic about 
the stirvival chances of th e  first.
PASSPORTS CHANGED
LONDON (AP) Because of 
the widespread use of wigs and 
dyes, British passport a to li- 
cants! won’t have to  s ta te jjb e  
color, of their hair, any m o te ,-a  
foreign office spokesm an said 
Monday. '
POLITICIAN SLAIN
GUATEMALA CITY (AP) — 
The bulletrriddled body of a 
m em ber of the G uatem alan 
House of Deputies was found 
Monday in a canyon. He was 
the fourth deputy to  be  slain 
within a year, Gonzalo Lopez 
Cifuentes, 52, was kidnapped
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plan adm inistra tor for Europe, after attending a wedding.
World r « > e r v e dSyndicAlB
“The e x tra  sugar in yo u r coffee certainly isn’t  
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed­
era l grand .jury investigation of 
Adam Clayton Powell has- been 
dropped,.but a .congressional op­
ponent says he still will seek to 
bar the' New York Deihocrat 
from  reclaim ing his seat, in the 
U.S. House of Representatives.
The justice departm ent , said 
M onday night it h ad  let the 
grand  jury  expire without re­
commending tha t it indict Pow­
ell on charges of misusing some 
$40',000 in public funds.
Available evidence- did 
w arran t prosecution.” , the 
partm ent said.: , .
It added, how ever,/that it was 
studying the possibility of a 
civil 'action to recover th e ’funds 
Ppwell was.' not immediately 
available for comment.
He was excluded from the 
90th: Congress M arch 1, 1967; 
T h e ' House, by a vote of 278 to 
176, weiit further than the rec­
om m endation by a select nine- 
m an com m ittee that he be cen­
sured.., ’ ■ ,'■
Pow ell was accused of using 
public funds f o r . his own pleas­
ure, keeping his wife on the 
congressional p a y  r o l l  while 
pocketing h er salary-/ and. m ak­
ing private airline trips a t gov- 
ernm ent expense;'
The grand ju ry  investigation 
has been, going on for 18 
m onths. The length of the inves­
tigation prom pted some con­
gressm an to. say privately that 
failu re to hand up an indictment
would clear the w ay 'fo r Pbwell. 
to take his sea t in the next Con­
gress.- ■
Powell’s, exclusion did not 
carry  over into the nevv Con­
gress, He was re-elected by a 
landslide, m argin in h is , HarlCm 
district in the Novi 5 general 
election.
Representati've H. R. Gross, 
Iowa Republican, said the lack 
of an.' indictment would nOt afr 
feet his intention to try  to block 
i the seating of Powell,
I'MGUkDlS 
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not) “ There will be a num ber of 
de- o thers opposed to him ,” GrOss 
said. He declined, however, to 
estim ate opposition strength  or 
to nam e any of those opposed. ■ 
It takes the objection of only 
one .member , to I'equire a t611- 
call vote on seatihg Pqwell.
The U.S. S u p rem e, Court has 
agreed to h ear /P o w ell’s siiit 
against the House in which he 
says it acted unconstitutionally 
The court,, however, gave no in­
dication when it: took; the case 
Nov. ,18 whether it would ac t be­
fore the 91st Congress convenes 
Jan . 3. .V;
Also pending against Powell is 
a 90-day jail te rm  apd $500 fine 
levied after his cOnvictipn in 
1960 for crim inal contem pt in. 
refusing to pay a  libel judg­
ment. Powell has paid $56,000 to 
a H arlem  woman he; accused of 
being a /  'g raft coilector for 
crooked police and  has appealed 
the contempt conviction to  . 'the 
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♦  A 4 3  
, ¥  K7
♦  Q 109 65 2 .
^  A J
YVEST EA.ST
♦  7 . f s e s z
F  Q 10 8 3 > 5 4
♦  K.T8 4 4 7 3
+  1098 6 + K Q 7 3 2
SOUTH 
+  K Q  J10  9 
F A J 9 6 2  
■ , ♦  A
4  5 4  ■ ■
. The bidiling:
I ’M AFRAIP tHETWiUS \  
ARE POOR sleepers/
PO YOU SUPPOSE VHEy 
SENSE THAT THEY'RE 
PRACTICAILY WITHOUT A I  
FATHER?
ABSOIOM— I'M  
EXHAUSTER CANT 
WE GO HOME ?
RARELY. HE SAYS THAT ONCE 
HE HITS THE TOP HE CAN 
AFFORD ID  BE A  FAMILY MAN. 
NOW? WEli, HOW HE'S 
CLIMBING.
CaUMNISTS 
AREN'T E V E N y j j ^
WELL, WHILE He'3  
OUT CLIMBING,. 
WITH m y  G IR L;..I'M  
GETTING. RATHER 
SLEEPYf




EVER GET HOME ?
<SRANPMAs <SOE6 ; 
■Wl NDOW -SHOPPi N 6
N orth  Kiiat South IVest
1 F  Ba.sa 1 4) Ba.ss
2 44 Pa.sa 3 F  ra.sa
4  +  P a , s . s  6  44
Opening lend—ton of ciub.s.
The toiighe.st plays to make 
a re  those off the beaten track. 
It is- not that such plays are 
difficult to execute; it is rather 
that they are haul to tliink of 
bocau.se Ihoy do not follow the 
norniiil iiattcrn of play.
Kor exainpie, take this hand
wlii'i'o It would Ih' easy lo go
wrong, . West Icqds a club
against six spades and (lumi)iy 
takes ihe ace. Declarer realizes 
It would bi' unwise to draw 
trum ps nt once and pul all his 
hopes solely on a favorable
heart division, .so he firs t cashes 
the K-A of hearts and continues 
with a low h ea rt on which West 
plays the ten,- 
D eclarer cannot tell a t this 
poiiit w hether the hearts  are  
divided 3-3 or 4-2; but he does 
know that if he ruffs in dummy 
with the three and E a s t ovcr- 
ruffs, he will autom atically go 
down one. So le t's  say he ruffs 
with the a c c ,'E a s t discarding a 
club.
Soiilh now leads a diamond 
to the ace and plays still an­
other-heart. Again he faces d e ­
feat if he ruffs low ip dum m y. 
E ast would bverruff and cash a 
club, So d eclarer escapes this 
trap  by discarding the jack of 
elub.s from dum m y, perm itting 
West to win the h eart with the 
quQcn.. • '
This imusual play accom- 
pli.slics the job. What West re ­
turns does not m atter — South 
winds up w ith  12 tricks. He 
ruffs a club in dum m y, draws 
trum ps, and easily m akes the 
rest,
In effect, what declarer as- 
eomplislies by this loscr-on-loser 
play ,is' substitute a safe club 
ruff in dumm.v for a dangerous 
heart ruff. This transfer of a 
ruff from one suit to the nthei' 
is certainly not an everyday oc­
currence, but it Is clear that the 
present circum stances cull for 
it, . '
Any substantial variation 
from this method of play would 
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IT'S THE SAM E EVERY PA Y ... A N D  IN HER IMAGINATION  
S P E N D S  h e r  n e x t  BOtflAL.' 
SBCURITY CHBCK FO R ABOUT 
A  Ml ILU ON d o l l a r s 'W ORTH











1. ’-,00< T-ie. SAANE
-  p M E 1 r~~
.. U STiLL.I.ATEI?:'tlOi^TP'-’-tOW VO“ VE 
aROWNlM WOULDN'T 
KAN E KNOWN SO'J 1z b  :s  Y O z - ' - i T  7■s'T SEEN \ .  
A UONO T  A\E '
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Don't wa.-.t(' time on iion- 
es.sentials liurmg Wedne.sday's 
early  hours, Tiie a.ipeets tin-n 
will be iiigiii)' priipiiious for 
getting “ big" t h i n g d o n e ,  i,,o 
make the iiiie t of tiieiu. During 
tiie I’.M.. tiU'ie i:i .1 i»o,ssibilit,v 
of I'ceeiviiig .'■(line giKid news 
fl om a fa i ,
FOR Tin: niUIHDAV
If tbmornnv i< ,\oiir biilhda,\', 
>our ('hurt .--hows fine iiidicH. 
tinna which ahould n«t mone­
ta ry  gain.s, enreer advninem cnt 
and increased prc.stige iM-fore 
another iiiitiid.iv has roiled 
aiuiind,, .You iiia.v h iuc .tin wuik 
a little liiiiiler than ii.mi\ i1 !.( 
•dioulder a few lia'd r- re"i m d)*-1-l 
ixlil le , idl' tlie e \t i ;(
-iloolU iml n io 'e  tun Im
,ine .(111 I tiie , e a i ■, i , a 111 ite 
\ e( e ii;111 h w I in' lid I'll le I'Ve in 1,
‘ ! .till ('. ' liel e ■. 1 11 e i .1 e of Uilh 
(iiii in ogi ('. 1- Mi.d filial.( i.d gain 
iv lw cd i now and the eiui of 
M arch, further iponetary ad- 
\ ,(11,Cl. .1 nt liiii ,isg ii,id-,t(iiv. tin 
I .I .'t 11,11 ( w ( ek of i'll' .,1-11
I'flVl t
i(l(\i.
T’rrsonnl relationships should 
1)0 exceptionally harmonious 
during the next 12 months, with 
very strong emphasl.s on seiiti- 
meiilal interests. l)«*s|. periods 
along . tlie.'-c lines; 'I’lie latter 
half of tills month, June, lute 
Octnlrer and Novemlx'i'. Don't 
take May or Sepiem licr “ ro- 
maiv.'C.'''' too serioqsly, however. 
S tats don't pioniise mui'li in lite 
way pf travel, except for siiort 
trips, this ycnr, but if you want 
to take a longer Journey, Ja n u ­
ary, the fir.st three weeks of 
May and or Novemlwr will lie 
higiilv nii.spicious for “ taking 
o f f " ' ,
A ( iiiid iH.rn on this day w 
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8WOOTH A3 
i rat*AM.'
p.uT rix  E 
DOLLAR'3 
13 A LDT.'^
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''^ lo o is ,  IF IT DOCON'T^ 
.MAKE > 'nu  UOOIN LUS.E “ 






OH-Oh! it didn 't ^  
WORK, h u h "
i-ci.-oiudit.', and
in'eded n .ale 
( e.s^fnl looi nail t
t h e '  t a l e n t s  
l l lgl l l . )  s
VWl.l.oriNG l AMII.T
IU).srDN (AP) — Itklgnr A 
t'o llij, who testified that hns
u'lfe beat him with an angle
while 111- ' l.n hit htln w itli a
1 V A U '  ̂ '
\  rvl.-r.lA\‘« 4'r> pH quiil" ; l . ' . l f .
THiN-.'- .siidW t iV 1 ' lUutUliT  
K-N’OW IT.—JOHN GAY
\
IS A .tt'ST; ANI- At.f. 







• if * f^n o  c i i i  a t l n n a l  
T h f  l i»‘ t 4if S f p -




struck him with •  broom, lost 
)|i.s bid for a divorce, Tlie stall
S ' l -  t f ’r e  r o i r -  I ' . l i ' i  t h a t  f ’ o l l , *
I'-it-.eg l]e • 'd fr'ii.i 
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NEW SCENICRUISER STOPS IN
N. H. Williams, assistan t re­
gional m anager of Greyhound 
lines of Canada Ltd, poses 
with bus driver E ric  Saunders 
in front of the  new sceni- 
cru iser which arrived  in Kel­
owna recently . The bus, only 
one of 15. models to  be added 
to t  h e , Vancouver - Calgary. 
P rince G eorge line, is  worth 
an  ertim ated  $65,000 and  can 
handle 47 passengers, eight
m ore than the usual bus. The 
new buses which will operate 
exclusively in A lberta and 
B.C., a re  equipped w ith ther- 
niopane windows which enable 
passengers to see out even in
the w'orst of w eather condi­
tions, and have, 30 per cent 
m ore room  for, express and 
baggage.. They weigh two-and 
a half tons unloaded;
(Courier photo)
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Today is H um an Rights Day 
throughout the world.
Twenty years ago, the U niver­
sa l D eclaration ; of Human 
Rights was signed by the  Gen­
e ra l Assembly.
I t was an appeal for a “ com- 
inon standard  of achievem ent 
for all' people and  all nations.”, 
I t  sets out the basic  freedoms 
th a t all m en should enjoy.
SecretaryrG eneral U Thant 
said Monday during ceremonies 
m ark ing  the D ec. 10, 1948, dec­
laration  th a t it is  a “ unique in- 
ternationkl instrum ent and one 
of the world’s g re a t proclam a­
tions,” . .
But he said th a t there  had 
been “ reg re ttab le  setbacks” in 
hum an rights in  1968, the year 
set aside by the  world as 
, H um an ■ Rights Y ear, during 
which, governm ents w ere asked 
t o . pay utm ost respect to the 
fundam ental righ ts of the indi-. 
vidual. He did no t elaborate.
’Ih a n t said in a  statem ent the 
v ast m ajority  of m ankind “ con­
tinues to live in  w hat can only 
be described a s  a sub-human 
state, in poverty and despair.. 
. and to  suffer from  the effects of 
.squalor, disease and .illiteracy .”
Keep Costs Down 
MSA Meeting Told
VANCOUVER (CP) — F la­
gran t and unreasonable use of 
: “ free” services under pre-paid 
: m edical plans could send costs 
skyrocketing B e n Thompson 
told the M edical Services Asso- 
. ciatjon annual m eeting Monday. 
“ Let us leave shooting for the 
moon to the astronauts and 
work together to keep medical 
costs down here  on ea rth ,” the 
MSA president said. I
Mr, Thompson said MSA has 
proved itself a progressive as­
sociation keeping pace with 
changes in pro-paid health s e r ­
vices to a point where it has a 
flat monthly duos rate  plus sul> 
sidized jn'emiums for special- 
asslstance cases.
I h e  m eeting changed MSA’s 
bylaws to conform wttiv tlie as­
sociation's new ix)si on of pro­
viding pre-paid medical cover­
age under the Medical Services 
Commission,
MOUTH NEKDN’T o p e n
A fi*og can m ake sounds wlth- 
, out oix>ning its mouth.
Tbrahima Boye of S enega l,' 
chairm an of the UN Com m is­
sion of H um an Rights, was 
b I u n t  e r  than T hant in his 
speech: .
“ E lem en tary  freedom s and 
fundam ental rights a re  brutally , 
and sorrletimes with appalling 
.violence; denied to  millions of 
hum an beings. . ,  .”  .
RICH MUST H ELP
.He said apartheid--rracial se­
paration—-niust be ended, occu­
pied territo ries freed, refugees 
allowed to  re tu rn  to; the ir 
hom es, and , developing , coun­
tries helped by rich  countries.
. P rim e M inister T nideau  ' said 
in a le tte r to  ’lh an t:
“ In te rest in hum an righ ts is 
as old as civilization itself ■ and 
for centuries m en have sought 
to  protect these rights. ;
' “ Considerable progress has 
been m ade especially within the 
la s t few years, bu t the struggle 
persists. In  the tasks still before 
us, the governm ent and people 
oif Canada join with ail. those 
who, through such organizations 
as the .United. Nations, . are  
working for freedom and justice 
for all m ankind.”
Thant spoke as the  G eneral 
Assembly presented its first 
hum an rights aw ards to Meh- 
r  a n g .u i z M anoutchehrian of 
Iran, M anuel Bianchi of Chile, 
R ene Cassin of F rance , this 
y ea r’s Nobel P eace  P rize  win­
ner, : and P e tr Em elyanovich 
Ncdbailo of the Ukraine.
Ppsthum pus aw ards w ent to 
E leanor Roosevelt of the United 
States and Chief A lbert Luthuli 
of South Africa.
Mrs. Roosevelt and Cassin 
hclnod fram e the declaration.
Chief Luthuli won a Nobel 
P rize for his fight for the free­
dom of the South African 
blacks.
NOW o v e r c r o w d e d
CALGARY (AP) — Since its 
construction in 1963, the  Calgary 
Public L ibrary  has expanded its 
collection so rapidly th a t there 
is bare ly  room for custom ers. A 
board spokesman says a $2,- 
000,0ti0 extension to  the  six-sto- 
I rey building is planned for 1970
M E E T  I N  T U B
VANCOUVER (CPj — P sy­
chologist D r. Lee PuloS says the 
idea of m en and women .taking 
baths together, and sipping wine 
in the Rom an fashion, is just 
fine, He says it b reaks down in­
hibitions arid helps people know 
each other. .
OTTAWA (CP) — T he opposi­
tion won the op«iing  round 
Monday in the Commons battle 
over ru le changes.
As a resu lt, the scheduled 
s ta rt today of the debate on 
rule changes m ay be delayed. 
Speaker Lucien L am oureux 
took under consideration an a r­
gum ent by Stanley Knowles, 
NDP whip, th a t the governm ent 
is not entitled to  proceed in the 
way i t  is w ith ru le changes.
He cited precedents going 
back 100 years  to  bo lster his 
case. 'V .
The opposition tak es  strong 
objection to  a goverriment-pro- 
posed new ru le  which would 
perm it the governm ent, in  event 
of d isagreem ent with the  opposi­
tion, .*o cu t off debate  on any 
m easT ^. within two hours.
LUMPED TOGETHER
Mr. Knowles, long an expert 
on Commons rules, a rgued  that 
the governm ent should not have 
placed a package proposal be­
fore the Commons through the 
report of a special com m ittee, 
M r, Knowles said  he favors 
m any ru le changes proposed in 
the repo rt but b itte rly  opposes 
one of them ,
’The Commons should be able 
to deal w ith the changes one by 
one instead of having to  decide 
on a ll of them  in a single vote.
Donald M acdonald, govern 
m ent House leader, a rgued  that 
there a re  precedents for the 
governm ent’s action.
Mr; Knowles said  the Com­
mons has always gone into full 
com m ittee or discussion of 
m ajor and perm anen t overhaul 
of the  rules.
for changes. L iberal opposition 
leader Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
strongly condemned the govern­
m ent. ■ -
Mr. Knowles said the method j m ittee report back to the cpm- 
of proceedihg used by the gov-i m ittee.
ernm ent is contrary  to the privi-i With its m ajority,, the govern- 
leges of Parliam ent. [ruent could, of course, over-ride
Changing rules could not be any such am endm ent.
The com m ittee repo rt is in ef-
prevent such a move.
Mr. Macdonald said the oppo­
sition is entitled to move an 
am endm ent t.o refer the com
done by “ sudden-death” motion 
but only by referring  the pro­
posed changes to  a committee 
of the whole Commons.
M r. M acdonald argued that 
the special 12-member commit­
tee which drafted  the rule 
changes was better able to per­
form  the task  . than the whole 
C om m ons..
M r. Knowles said the govern­
m ent is using a "disguised” 
way of dealing with a complicat­
ed m a tte r with a single vote.
I t  w as the Speaker’s duty to
feet a governm ent repo rt be­
cause the opposition refused to 
go along with it.
I
RECORDS FAMILY
The favorite Si’.bject for the 
North A m eiican am ateu r pho­
tographer is his family.
TORONTO (CP) — Air Can­
ada p a s s e  n g e r  agents and 
switchboard operators began a 
work-torrule slowdown a t 6 a.m . 
local tim es Monday despite a 
th rea t by the airline tha t they 
could be suspended.
John Jayes, president of the 
2,200-member C a n a d i a n Air 
L i n e  Employees Association, 
said in an interview mediation 
talks here were suspended just 
before m idnight Sunday night 
“ over our objections,”  and the 
m em bers would be “ strictly  ob­
serving company rules until 
there’s a settlem ent.”
ICE MELTS




O’lTAWA (CP) ^  Consumer 
Affairs M inister Ron Basford 
asked his newly-formed con­
sum er couricil Monday to w rite 
a declaration of c o n s u m e r  
rights.
■ Addressing the inaugural ses 
sion of the 24-member advisory 
body, M r. Basford said Such a 
declaration would be of value to 
industry and governm ent,. as 
well as to  consumers.
“ Such a declaration should a t­
tem pt to set out those consumer 
rights tha t will ensure that the 
consum er benefits' from . our 
com petitive system .” he said.
CITES EXCEPTION ; Mr. Basford said David Leigh-
He said the one exception was ton, appointed last July as 
in 1913 when the Conservative chairm an of the council, has 
governm ent of Sir R obert Bor- begun preparation of s\ich 
den presehted a package motion Ideclaration.
and
M y  sincere apprecia­
tion and thanks for 
the support and en­
thusiasm so m a n y  
people gave so g cn c r-; 
ously in this alder- 
manic campaign. '
ALDERMAN
on  C h r is tm a s  m orn ing  




GIVE A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE
s
Black Mountain Rd. P h o n e  76 5 -5 1 4 0
SHOP
I Wish To Thank
all those who supported me 
at the polls on Saturday and 
congratulate Dr. C. B. H en­




I w o u l d  like 10 oi ler  mv sincere  th. inks 
iiiivl appie(. i . i l ion ti) litoNo \slio s i ippo i ted  me 
•It ihc polH 1 would  .ilso l ikf lo eongt.Uul.i io 
the suv icss lu l  e .mdid. i ics  .md wish  them the  
be s t  o f  luek.
DAVE CHAPMAN
to the Sportsman
SPECIAI.S —  SPLCIALS
Rods and Reels 
Riflc$and Scopes 
Ski and Hunting .lackets 
Skis and Aecc-ssorics 
Hockey Equipment
a t t • •
RUTLAND SPORT CENTRE
Black Min. Rd. P hone  7 6 5 -6 9 5 6
choose
J C W C U W
GIFTS FOR THE MAN IN THE lloO.SE 
WATCHES — 9.95 and up. 17, Jewel Incabloc 
Boys’ Alaska Black Dlamqnci
★
i f  l 10 k. RINGS —
17.95 and up
GIFTS FOR n i E  LADY IN THE. HOUSE 
i f  WATCTIES — 9,95 and up — 17 jewel Incnbloc.
-yir Bcndauts, Blrtlistoncs, P earls, Alaska Black Diitmond.s, 
Lockets.
i f  Musical and Plain Jewel Boxes.
i Ri:;n ciii T' WRAPPING
Also have your diamonds cleaned, checked 
free of charge.
Two Stores to  Serva You B etter — Kelowna nnd Rutland
TROPHY JEWELLERS
.531 nernard  Ave. 




Wide Selection  





For People on the Go • • •
Burgers 
Chicken To Go 
Sandwiches
Hiiinc  ( ' ui ikei l  M c i ih  scrvcil iiipiu)' lud  wi th a side
o u t e r  ('f the best hospi ta l i ty  ; ind s.mnkc  in the \  .ilK-y.'
I 'one o r  r tm p in (or o u r  weekend and 
weekday  spceiaU,
RUTLAND
t a s t e e ^ f r k i
p h o n e  7 ( * . * ' - 5 H I 6140 Riilliind Rd.
AAoving to New
LOCATION
.Across from Riilland PosI OHice
Stock Reduction Sale Continues
★  Party D resses —  3 0 Of f
A  H c i i u t i l u l  S e l c v l i u n  o f  P . i i i t  S i i i i s  I  I t u i ' . i u  
a n d  l . i n g c i i e  ( l i l t  S e t s , ,
Rl  Kiilland’s l eading .S|\le ( eiilre
MARI-JEAN FASHIONS
L m a ic d  R u tlan d  R d . —  A cross from Cenlrnnial P a rk  
Phone 765-6,1.30
LOOK SMART
This Season . . .
 ̂ Dress Turtlenecks 
- s ix  colors
* Western Style Shirts
 ̂ Sweaters
All Ihl* and m«»re.
N’isit . . .  _
“ D O U B  L E ~ J x L O T t l 1 N O
B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  K d . Phone 76.5-6927
